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The world's 511 pply of potash is ob
taincd from Germany, and with this
source of supply now cut off by thc
Eu ropcn n war, there will inevltably bc
a fnm inc of this 11In turiul as soon as

prvsr-n t stocks an' cx hn u sterl, sa v s .Iohu

,T. Portcr, g.'nel'a I 11IH nngl'r of the Secnr

i tv Cvrru-u t S: Lime Co., Hagerstown
11Ll., in the Mn nufu ct urcrs' Record . .1\('.

l'onlillg to the ,\',,11 Street .Iou rua l, the
price has n lrcu dv a d vuuced from 2 cents

to ]5 cents n 1")1111.1.
Potash is ossourial to plant growth and

is one of the thr('(' r'1l1lstitllC'Tlts of a ,'0111,

plcte fl'rtiliz,'r, the other �two bointr phof" I

THE ,.. ,

phorus and ni trogcu. Enormous qun n- '-

Dr!!
..�

�':t.it ios .are uscrl n nuun lly �)y the ,fal'ln�'rs �. ':'
of this countrv, a 11(1 this fumine birls HORSE

-

,

fnir to be a serious matter to 0111' agri'lcultural interests. There is, however, "

-. t, - 'I bl t the I '''e pro-
'Trndo·M n ,k Heelstcrcd

'

a way all avru a e a e a10 H L MO, Dealer in Plaster, Cement, etc,

Portion of fn rmcrs, I • ,. I es, Delta, Ohio, writes: EncloseJ

I' t
.

I
I check roe bottle Save-The-Horse. My SOilS ordered a

AI1110st a I Salls can am pota s 1; most bottle a few years ago and cured two snnvina,

I A Bad Spiint.�ict,: �\�;:i1�;: Li1I�Ch�!�4�;:',1
_------------------------------------------:

. a large splint close to knee, pro,��un('cd incurable by two

Iv S The horse went Bound nf'ter three weeks" tr-eat-

mcnt with Save-The-Horse. is dr-iven ilaiiy; now over sev

eral months and there is no lameness.

We Originated the treatment of horses-Under
Signed Contract to Return 1\lnll(,y ii Remedy Fails
on Ringbone - Thoropin - SPAVIN and ALL
Shoulder. Knee, Ankle, Hoof and Tendoll Disease.
BUT WRITE and we \\'ill send our DOOK

Sample Contract and ADVICE-ALL FREE to

(Horse Owners and Managers-Only). Address

TROY CHEMICAL CO., 15 Commerce Ave., Binghamlon, N.Y.
» ....K'CI"ts tn··",·vwhere �cll 8ave·Thc-Uor"e
,"'['l'U CONTIt,\I)'(', or we IMlnd by l'llrcel

. POlLt or E�pl'es& paid.

Farming Has a Future
BY MARTI;\! GLY:-<:-<.

Unless history lies, unless the law of
supply and demand is repealed, the fu
ture before the American fanner will be

rosy with the realization of better things.
Our population is increasing faster than
the area of our arabic lands. The time
is not far off when there will bo 110 more

virgiu acres to be tilled. And if the
Amcricnn farmer is awake to his oppor
tunity he will hold fast to his land until

I
t ho logic of circumstances brings him
tile rich reward tha t must cven tua.lly
he his. For he holds "tile one indestructi
hlc asset that the nation 1'0S'C8S(,S, the
0111' rc '0 11 1'('(" that cnnnnt be oxhaustcd,"
-t.he frujrrnnt, fru itf'ul soil.
Even now the telephone, the rum I free

<lpI iH'I'Y, tile pan-el post, the _!!a,olinc
"II,!!in(' and good rou ds arc rovolutiou iz

iII,!.! IiI',' upon the f'u rru. 'Iii" fal'lll('r'" lifc

,i,; bccoming casior. just as IIi, )Iob'n·
I tial wcn lth is bt-couviug grcn tcr, And

this is wcll l
To I11C there is no fn ircr rsbrht than

the vision of vurdnnt meadow �llId 1'011·

illg hi llside SiH 1111 i II �!' in I'll ltivn tvd a IIfI

lordcred hcnuty lInd;,1' tho 11lI�bnll,lnlll-lI's

I 1'10\\'. There is 110 more satisfyillg spec
tacle than serried rows of white blos-

" sorns lifting happy fuccs to the spring
III� sunshine, 01' be1l<ling fields of gol,len

I grain swaying to the fragrant harvest

ii;iiiiiiijiiiiijpijijiiiii!iiiiijjiiiiiiiiiiiii winds.
The forest may be fair, the mounta in

crag. compelling, the ocean mysterious

be that which was plowed in the fall. It I

will also catch 1110re snow than the

ground that is not plowed.
The plowing should be done deeply. One

rea son for this is tha t soil so tren ted
will hold much mure moisture than would
have been possible if shallow plowing
were done. If C01'11 is bogged down, and
the ground plowed as soon as the corn

is cleaned up, the soil will become more

productive from year to year. .,.
Lees Summit, 1110. Odom Tyson.

How About Potash?

William Allen White on Capper's
Fitness for Governor

From tIle EDlliorln (;nzette, Dec. 18, 11113.

His (Arthur Capper's) friends in the Republica n party and his

friends in the Progressive party feel that he is the logical candidate

for governor, These friends are absolutely sincere-no matter what

party they espouse, they feel that Mr. Cappel' was honestly elected g'ov

ernor of Kansas, Now, these friends of Mr. Cappel' are split on other

matters that seem vital to them, but are of one mind on the question
of Mr, Capper's fitness for the office of governor and his right to run

for the office, with the united SUppul't of all men who believe in good

government, Mr, Cappel' is in the position of a child of divorced par

ents, who loves them both and is loved by both.

He is entitled to consideration and respect from every citizen of

Kansas. He has built up a business in Kansas that brings thousands

of dollars every month to the state. He is courageous, conscientious

and generous,

The situation is a serious one. It is one in which :.vIr. Capper
should have the encouragement and s�-mpathetic co·operation of �\'en'

friend of good government in lCansas, It may be that the Prog'1'essives

cannot have him on their ticket. It may be that the Repu1.llicans can

not have him on their ticket, but it is certain that no one on either

ticket could poll more votes than Mr. Cappel', He has 1.leen a patient,

Jdndly man and he has a right to ask patience and kindness from

others and now is the time when he needs it-anll when Kansas needs

it for him.

'No Cranking-start easny wIth a slow tum 01
fly·wheel. �umle1" Gear Driven Ma�net'o does
away with batteries. their expense and trouble. In
othe, ways they SAVE YOU MONEY

and give best of satisraction
for all farm work. Write to

clay for catalogue. dealer's
name and Proof of
Lauson Frost KinK'

efficieucy.
3

THE JOHN LAUSON
MFG, CO.

236 N, W. SI..
-ftewKDlo1.ln, WI••

and majcstic. But the forest spcak� in
the accents of the sa yage; the applc
blossom in the tonl!uc' of OIlC \YO lo\'{'.

The crag is l1111te HI;d \'oi('clr,s with thc
,ilf'ncc of isolation. tltc pio\\,,'d fil'lri mill"

l1Iur;:, of life and YOllth nnd !lope, The
\yinds that SWI'CP o,'P!' thc n"call Ring
of fury l\11d d,'�trllctioll; t!lf' bl'ec'zcS

t-1m,t wHnde 0\'('1' tllC 8t-atol5' \\-hoHt and

tasselcd C01'11 NOOII II sOllg of ]Ica('c, of

plenty, and of humanity,
_:\s it is with hi;:, !,road a('l'(,s, so may

it be witlt the fal'rlll�I"� itOIlIf', n.lny thc

III000tgagc that da, :",n8 his doorwHy dis·

I :lppcar, taking with it the fU1TO\\'S from

It h" hOlI,c\\,ifp',' toilworn far'c, �IH,V his

I daughtel's
CSCflPe the pril'atiollti that

thpir 11lotllcr ])'1l'e witll t('n(ler c'ourage,
aurl liyc thp gra�eful, buo�'ant life of

: happy girlhoorl. May his sons whistle at

t.heir \york and grow to manhood respect·
,

illg their fntller's vocation and rccogniz.
illg its widening promise and increased

i11lportrl1lf'C. �Ja�' TW('lltietlt ccntury

a!IIARM FEN.CE i'nr111in_!! lind TWl'nticth ccutl11'y facilitics

r� make the farmhollRe as cheerful in De·

111 cts. a rod i ccmber as it is in M::ty, and as bcautiful
'2lorrl26In,hlghtence: iu �ovel1lb(>r as it is in JUIH', May the

!lo�k�':n�c�o2�flo�2�7;�1��J��� �\lneri('nll fal'lllel' rise at last to the full
�O·,nehhearypollltJ'yfencc.Sold

'

dignity of his enlling to clail1l his right·
�1;��t��i;1;�J���:11�n.�::1�:,�6 1'111 �lHll'C of the illcxhRl1�tible 'w0nlth
rod spool, $1.40. Catalog tree. \\'hich his labors (h'n\\' froll1 thc broad

INTERLOCKING FENCE C·O.

:::.. _,_-:"::_ .. ::-:980X25 MORTON,ILLINOI8. :lnd fertile acr('s of fr,'c !\IIlCl'ir'a,

�
Bo your owa den let'. Buy rll·
rect from the mUl. Gct ollr�O

j pngelllon<>y-s[Lvl ng fenceo.nd
3 . .: gutecatalogfreo. 16! st,rles
_'o! to aelcct from, FllctorJeB

0. n d warehouses a. t Ollawa.
�� Kans;as. Brazil. I�d .• lincoln. Hebr., Denver,

-�

Colo., ft. Worlh. Toxas and San Francisco. Write today.
OTfIiWA MANUFACTURING COMPANY

109 Khig St" Ottawa, Kans" or 109 Church St., Brazil, Ind,

:-'tudents carn hoard while learning.
A practical school "lth railruau
wires. Owned nnd opol'atod hf A. '1." &
S,F,Ry, EARN FROM $!i5 !o $!6!i PER

MONTH, Write, for catalogue,
_' Rflnh. F.. Telegraph- SchOOl,

_.�;:..._..::.;;;.. DedI. 0,606 KUII:ilUi "\'fh, 'J'opella, Ji6l0.

Fall Plowing Is Important
I do not think tllcrc is Hlly work on

thc fa,rm 1110re important thar; fall plow.
ing for spring crops, The driest grou1lf1
011 the farm, eurly in the ,;pring, will

. ;,',

PNtail' ,- ;ough for all present plnnt rc·

qui;'C::i(;-"ts, ,,-Idle R0l11C contain a lnl'gl'
l'X"P"," bo,\'ollrl 1·111',<, requirement" As
:l 1'111(', ho\\'evcl', -tIll' potash is in inwluhle
("'"lhinutiolls wllil'lI rl'lIdel' it UII;ll';lil·
able 01' at ](';lst olll,Y ,"cr,Y slo\\-I,\' anlil·
able to planh, If thc stOI'C nf ]Iot-asll
in tllc soil ('ollld be IlIudc ul';lilable as

llepril'd, it \\'Ollld be nl:t n,V ye:t 1'5 lwfnl'"
tile <I\'I'l'a"c fal'ull'1' ,,"oult! have to worl'v

about th�'" pri,'c of potash fertilizer nll:1
tllc ,OU1'l'e of Iii, slIpply. Fortunall'ly,
all agent i� at hand to accomplish tld�

rcsult.
LillH', in adlliti"ll to its valuablc a('tion

in Jl(,l1tralizing soil acidity and supply·
ing thc necded cnlr'il1m for plant growth,
lias the propcrt-,v of rendering solublc
alld flnlilablc to plant life the store of
inert potash in tll(, soil. To a lesscr ex·
tcnt it nl80 ren(l('rs 1110re readily anlil·
ablc the soil stores of phosphor�ls.

Kill Johnson Grass This Way
To rid a ficld of Johnson grass the

soil ShOllld be ]Ilo\\'cd about ]0 inchcs
decp with a, goo(1 turning plow, tlnls ex·

po.ing the root, to the weathN. ,\ftcr

turning the gl'()und a ll('av�' harrow
ShOllld bc l1Sf'ri to te:1r the rnnts a I'll rt
as mll('h ns pOR�ihlc, Thc plowing and

harrowing sholllrl I", ,1011(' ill carlr- ,,-iii.
tcr just beforc a 1mI'd Fre('ze. Two 01'

tJI1'!'e trials will do the work. ,lohnson

grnss is n ,0uthC'1'I1 grass and its dccp
root ,,V,t(,11I protf'cis it from se\'Cre

fn"'zl's,

Forsyth, Mo. Barton Everett.

October 10, 1914.

Kendall'. Spavin Cure I. the old rell
able. SoJe remedy tor all C8Hes of spavin,

:fs���oc;;:r�tt;�t�g�aou��s�oni\ g�����h tl�ed l�o�':s
:;t<;te��n�t�:t�llc:tofl�g; y��ak��pJH�B �g��iof��
Kendall's Spavin Cure
bandy so you can nse it quickly when the need
artsee. A one dollar bottle lllay eave 0. uoreo
for you. Ir'e worth while to Ije ready. Asl!:
yonr drng�lf;t the next time you are In town.
TCllr this auveettsement ant to retuind you.
Sold by drucctsts everywhere. e1.00 n bottle;

6 for la_OO. Keep it in the house for family m�e.
as wen ns In tho stable. Get a. COPy ofHA
'rreuttee on the Horse" at your druggists
or wr+te to

DR. B. J. KENDALL COMPANY.
Enosburg Falla" Vt. ::u

SAVE-

I have started more breed erB on the rand to suo·
ceSB than ROYmnn living. I bavethe largoRt and tin ..

est her�d in the U. S. Every oneBn early developer,
ready .£Or the market at six months old, 1 want to

����� W�i�eoro���nr�l�l��!Hrg�����Y{:Rlo����'�;r�J
Hogs." C. s. BENJAMIN.IC,t-',U"aa Portland, Mich.

Auy
one can

lay It.

NOTE THESE PRICES-FIGURE YOUR SAVUlG

G8��ANrittEf�et5,�gC:�dgi5 ����:,ol��ao�\l��t
your railroad station at Jow(:st wholesale Drit.:ct>.
Price pa, roll, FREIGHT 1·ply ?�ply �3"l')rl.l
PAIDon3 roll.ol'more 3Slb. 451b. as II"
In Kana•• at ..... $1.25-$ 1.45-$1.70
MI.aourl.' • • •• = 1.15-$ 1.35-5 1.55
OkIM. & Nob•••••• 51,30-"1.50-$1.75
Low delivered pric�s to othcr States on rcC"p]cf't.
Thcf:.c prices for IMMEDIATE shipmellt. Wl'il(!
for FREE SAMPLES or order <1h'ceti"l"um this UtI.
SAVE 25'1> to 4011, No mill ends. Everv ,'oil ON!;;
PIECE, lOS �,ft. Satisfaction or money hack..

CENTURY MFG" CO,
105 BKnthe:inc Bldg. Eurot St, Louis, 111.

Write for FREE buglIY catalog.

AWAIT CRADUATEU OF

BROWN'S
Business College
'"The Fo)-cmn,'lt COWHIC1'/'ial
Collcue." RstalJii.'lh('d /,"I!J.'f.
AOIIIWS Cil /I, l11i.'liSOftrl.

Capable nnd cfTicicnt instruc·
tors, Must modern nnt)
cs{,ecially equipped firc�proof
bUilding. Thorough COtll'!i(!S in

9��r;;:s�n��I:t�::,r�������hki��C�i�:I'i8'hc�u��
a���I��m:�;Sgr�:�:t:s�YIWrifeo����;�:ru��;
beautiful ilIustratcd catalogue free.

DR. J. II. PIERCE, Sec"y and Supt., Dept. 800.
1114-16-18 Grand Avenue, Hansas City, Mo.

�oou�Bf�: t�8Hf.r�r:�: ���n5;'B��:��1
,ou are Bure to get the ilig'hcst priceft"� .. �
We Charge No Commission

Send os a trial shipment. Our liberal

fhuding and hight..'"t" ¥,riCCR tmve made 08fcu� fS8e��tCroF���;���I��:���I�fi�rE
,,� C<ltaJogoe of Trnpper'sSuppliesTO.DAY

'tILL BROS. FUR CO. 388 N. Main St •• St. Louis. Mo

WANTED IDEAS W,'lte for List of In-
,

ventiolls Wllntod by
nmnntal'tnrel'S and prizes offereel for involltions.
Ollr four books sent frcc, }JRtents sCtnrc(t or Fcc Returned.
VICTOR .I. EVANS .. CO., 82e.F ,W••hlngton, D, C •

"
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SILOSANDCREAMFORCA:sH
A Missouri Story That's Just as Good Today in

Kansas-Separators Indispensable."

BY M. COVERDELL

THE
time is passing rapidly when a

few cows are kept -on the farm

merely to supply the family with

milk, cream and butter, the "better half"

of the household taking an occasional

roll of butter to town to trade for grocer
ies and drygoods. In its stead a new

regime is springing up on many fqrms,
as the merits of, dairying in conjunc
tion with general farming become more

and more apparent.
In no state where we are flJ.Hliliar

with conditions, is this more noticea

ble than in Missouri. Dairying is mak

ing itself a vital part of our farming
operations: With the solution of a

few more problems, many more farm

ers will take up dairying as a regular
profession.

Advantages of Dairying.

Dairying insures a steady income the

year 'round, if the breeding of the

cows is properly managed. We know

.of one farm woman who calls the

cows "our bank". The feeding of by
products (skimmilk and buttermilk)
from the dairy forms a large item, es

pecially in connection with poultry and

hog raising, the utilizing of these prod
ucts virtually adding another profit to

the business.
Then, the establishment and mainte

nance of soil fertility brought about

through dairying is another very-strong
point in its favor, even though carried

on only in a small way. In fact, it 'is

coming to be recognized by our best

agricultural authorities, that no other

single line of endeavor yields such

prompt and satisfactory returns while

keeping up the fertility of, the Iand.
In this same connection, dairying is

prompting a more systematic rotation

of crops, in order to produce a wider

variety of proper rations for the herd,
and this is playing an important part
in the conservation of our soil fertil

ity. At the same time there is an in

crease of the profits from the dairy by
home production of the rations best

.adapted to the business.

Choosing a Breed.

The selection of a breed for the

dairy farmer- is of considerable impor
tance, and can be made only according
to individual tastes and. requirements.
We find many ·advocates of the dual

purpose cow (that is, a cow that 'will

produce satisfactory beef material' in

calves, and yet prove it profitable milk

er in the dairy. Such breeds as the

.Red Polls, Shorthorns and Durhams

are well worth a trial
'

in this role, as

they are producers of fine beef-type
_.rcalves, and often prove very heavy and

perststent milkers.
.

.

. As'a general. proposition for the

dairy, farmer, .he probably will, realize
best results by keeping his dairy and

beef. herds separate.· 1.n this way, he'

can make each breed yield the. maxi,

mum-profits in thaCj>atticuliii line'; anij
....

.;W!ll.not�·be 9:0, apt to �'J!Re�:jj!ly.s.�riou�:�
-!lll,stak_e.8 as h�. w.ould .'!"!th C)'bS%�l1�"c;t,:

�m:g,,,?! the two:. Wl!.i1e�:<'p�teb!,ed's' 11)
,

,_ ��!t�hlf.malt! an4:l:f$lale_�;will prove �.

�4k""', . .,.,..most- p1'Qfi�!lble. with, propel' .. m4�ge-
-

'.
� ..�';� �.'. -mimt;_·t1i:e a.v.erage" farwei"� maY'�'dil'Viate'-"

• tr \ ,'h_;8�¢e���'t froin • this,
. cou.i·se,';'· !ceepi�lg'

',"

. . ::i1lgh.: grade * cows" but .always a pure-.
'

" d
.

DaJ..,,- baI'D 30 by' 841 and two ..lIQ" HI hr 30, each wit" a capacity or IGO tODa.

�,,,:r� . s�r!'l: Far...,..of E. ·W. O .... ldl·o &; Son, Sedalia. Mo.

As for choosing
. the right type of

dairy cows, this will depend upon what

form the dairy products are marketed

in.. If the whole· milk is to be sold

direct to the consumer, or shipped to

the city dealer, one will of course wish

to secure the breed of dairy cattle with

a profuse milk flow, without much re

gard for the richness of the product.
Such breeds as the Holsteins come

under this. class. But if cream or but

tcr is to be the specialty in dairying,
the cow with a milk flow above tha

ordinary and Ii cream test unusually
high is to be sought. It is not prac
tical in so brief an -article to take up

-.

the merits of the various breeds. but

with a little study, observation and in

quiry, the farmer should be able to se

cure the breed best adapted to his

needs-s-and let him remember the im

portance attached to. this selection!

It should be the constant aim of the

da iry farmer to improve the quality of

his herd of milkers, and while to many
it may seem that the buying of heavy
milkers from time to time will accom

plish this, a far better and cheaper
method is for the farmer to do his own

improving by careful breeding and

rearing of female animals.

Having secured some desirable foun

dation stock upon which to build, the

farmer should select heifer calves from

his heaviest and most persistent milk
ers, giving these calves special care and
attention till they are matured, breed,

ing them to a sire from a strain of

known milk producing qualities. Con

tinuing thus from year to year (al
ways with a purebred sire at "the head

of the herd). and constantly weeding
out the lowest producers b." the use of
the scales and the Babcock tester. the
farmer should be able to brluz his herd

up to a high standard of I�roductive,
ness.

Selling the Dairy Products.

Where one has' proper shipping faeil

ities, 01' can deliver his own product
direct to the consumer, there is no

question but that the selling of whole

milk will bring in quicker and greater

returns than any 'other plan of' sale.
Considered from the standpoint of fu

ture profits and permanency of bene

fits, the' selling of milk IS not advisa

ble, since whatever- fertility it has
taken from the soil to produce it, is

gone forever when the milk is sold,
but by other methods of disposal, most
of the fertility is returned to the soil.

"Selling cream is the next quickest
method of disposing of the 44iry .prod
ucts, and, considered from every angle,
it is much more preferable. than sell

ing milk, as the fertility actually taken
off the farm is less, the skimmilk be

ing fed to pigs, calves and poultry, and
thus converted into available fertility
for the soil- through them. If one is

locate� so that he can supply certain

estabhshments, such as hotels, restaur

ants and ice cream factories, with the

sweet cream product, there is a hand

some additional profit to be realized
here.
But with proper facilities for hand

ling butter. and a dependable market

for it, disposing of the dairy products
by way of the butter route offers

some especially attractive features, in

that the minimum amount of- fertility
from the soil is sacrificed by this

method, while the skimrnilk and but

termilk both are utilized in various

ways, and returned. in one way or an

other, to the land from which they
were take -. One should of course pro
duce only high grade butter; then es

tablish a private trade or make special
arrangements with some dealer for han

dling the product. In a.ny case, the price
received for it will range considerably
above that of the ordinary butter,

The Cream Separator Indispensable.
As most farmer dairymen will sell

either cream or butter, the cream sep
arator becomes an essential factor in

realizing the greatest profits wit-H the

minimum amount of labor in the dairv.

By its use, we save the drudger," of

cr�ck or pan sett ing of the milk to
ra ise cream. and the consequent, labor
of washing the vessels thus used, while
more cream is secured than.. by the old-

.� .

time method. When the milk is run

through the cream separator, we are

done handling it ( except for feeding
it), and it is fed to calves, pigs'and
poultry while it. is warm and in its
most nourishing stage after the'cream'
is extracted. '.

Not only do we get more cream by
the use of the cream separator, but it
is cleaner, more sanitary than that se

cured by other means. It will also be
more uniform in flavor and <density,
mixing readily with previous separa
tions 01 cream when cool. Because of
its uniformity of color, acidity and

flavor, separated -eream will make but
ter of 'an extra grade,. it being of a

uniform color, firm, fine flavored. and
of superior keeping qualities. A prod
uct thus is secured that will not only
sell more readily than ordinary butter,
but at a premium price.

-

Using a Separator.
Knowing of the unsatisfactory oper

ation of many cream separators, and
of the great number of machines

throughout the country that are con

sidered practically worthless (and all
a result of neglect and abuse by their

operators), this article would seem in

complete without some space being devot
ed to instructions for buying and oper
ating a cream separator. While there
are many desirable' separators on the

market, there also are many undesir
able ones, some operating too hard·

some failing to get all the crean:.
Others are too complicated in their

mechanism; still others have the milk
tank too high, tinware and skimming
device difficult, to wash and keep clean,
handle too high, Learn the good
classes of cream separators from your
neighbors, or, better still, accept no

machine till you have examined it

closely and given it a thorough trying
out. Low down handle and supply
tank ; si�ple working parts; _

easily
cleaned tinware ; easy of' operatfon]
close skimmer; these are the essentials •

to look for in the cream separator. '

"

With Six CoWs.
' .'

Select a cream separator, of amiile
capaci!y. If you have a dairy !t�l'�� 'Of,
say, SlX cows, never bny a cream Jlep.1
arator of less than 600 pauMa capac
ity. the size adapted to a

,_ !Jairy of

eight cows. This wi.1I anJicipate. any
mcrease in your- -hend (whieh is 'q.tiite
probable), and at tpe' same- time, the
machine will separate. so.,much faster
�h[\n' one of smaller capacity;' also ''6�.: �;- .

mg apt to separate mare .thoioiighly::L.... .

while it. ,-viii prove longer lived on a� .

'!

count of the size of 'the bearings. In '*

order that it may do its' high cliuls
work well. the cream separator_mustbe'
kept well cleaned', -fresh and 'sweet,
Rinse out and scald thoro.qgh·ty after
each sepa ra tion; se�tlng

-

the tin:i(.are
and skimming device out in .. tbe� sun

da�l.,", if the weather wil admit. Fre

quent and generous oijing is absolutely
esseutia I. to promote easy running, and
to avoid excessive wear on the work

ing. parts which run at such a 1!igh rate
of speed, Take apart, oil and clean oo

cn sional!v. The separator must be at

tu ehed to 1I firm base, lind should be

nbsolutelv level; else it will run hard
and cut

'

out' the bearings .. Tum' the
. (Continued on Page 81.)
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Passing Comment-By T. A. McNeal

What Can Be�£/in a Small Farm

Writing from West Plains, Mo, a reader who mod

estly asks that her name be suppressed, says, "I

notice in Passing Comment where Mr. McNeal was

unjustly criticized for his statement as to how much

can be made on ten acres. Now we have sold more

than $60 worth of beans and roasting ears from

three acres and had only 18 rows of the corn planted
to beans and did not sell more than one-fourth of

the corn. The remainder we used for feed. Had

I we planted the whole three acres in beans, peas
and melons, $300 would not be too high an esti

mate of the value of the crop. Mr. McNeal is right,
but it takes work. The land referred to has never

been enriched or .irrlgated,"
'The statement of the writer about planting the

rows of corn to beans may not be entirely clear

to all the readers of the Mail and Breeze. It used

to be quite common in the country in which I was

raised- 'to plant beans with corn and permit the

bean stalk to climb up on tb.e corn stalks, thus

getting two crops, one of corn and the other of

beans.
Of course there is no question that proper cultl

vation will greatly increase the product of 'the land.

I have no doubt that forty acres of ordinarily good
land, properly cultivated 'Can be made to yield a

larger income than the ordinary one hundred and

sixty acres as generally farmed.

Successful farming however, requires not only
work as the writer says, but it requires brains

and �areful business management. The person eulti

vating the land ought to know first, what it is

best adapted for, then what it lacks in, the way
of fertility, and how that lack can be most effect

ually and economically supplied.
Then the cultivator must be a student of the mar

kets in order to know what crop or crops will bring
the best prices and can be most readily marketed

in that locality. For example, it might be very
profitable to plant an acre or two in melons in one.

locality where there is a ready market for melons

or where there is easy access to market and the

cost of shipment is not great. It might very easily
be however, that under different circumstances mel

ons would be the most unprofitable crop that could

be raised.
The small farmer needs to make everything count.

He must be wide awake all the time and have every
" reasonable assurance when he plants a crop that he

will be able to dispose of it when it is harvested.

In my 'opinion forty acres of good land within rea

sonable distance of a good market will not only
afford a good living for a large family, but it

will yield a surplus over and above the living.
One of the curses of this country is our waste

ful system of farming. It would be more approp·
riate to say, lack of system. It has already resulted

tile iliJpoverishment of large areas of farm lands

that once were fertile and there are hundreds of
millions of' acres more that will sooner or .Iater have

to 'be abandoned on account Of the exhaustion of the

soil. Little Denmark is a striking example of whab
can be done by a combination of industry and in

telligence. Only a half a century ago Denmark'

was reckoned as one' of the poorest countries in

Europe. It was -not blessed with a mild, climate
and its soil wasn't any -too rich to start with and

by bad farming had been nearly exhausted. The

farmers were getting poorer and poorer and those

who were able to get away were migrating to other

countries, ,many of them to the United States.

This, I might say in passing, was a good thing
for the United States for it has no better citizens

than these same industrious and orderly Danes,
but it""vas bad for Denmark.

Some wise and far-seeing men determined to

change conditions. The result of the changes made

in these fifty years rear'. like some fairy tale. It

has been the result of a combination of brains and

industry, that is all. The Danes have learned to

co·operate as no other people in the world co-operate
and at the same time they have preserved the in

dependence of the individual farmer. From being a

land' of poverty-stricken farmers, Denmark now

shows the greatest per capita wealth among its

farmers of any. country in Europe and perhaps in

the world. The impoverished land has been t!lll'iched

again by intelligent cultiva.tion and fertilization.

The Danes are amall farme-rs-intensive farmers.

'I'hey jnake everything count. Every acre is made to

<1 (1362)

produce its maximum so far as possible, and also it
is planted with the crop best suited to it.

.

The Danes all go to school, old and young. The

grandfather may: be seen taking a short course in

one of the state high schools alongside of his grand
son. The stout housewife of fifty or more sum

mers may be found taking a two or four weeks'
course in some line of domestic science.
The products of little Denmark are shipped to

nearly every part of the world and the label, "Made
in Denmark," is a guaranty of excellence.
The farm landa of the United States, if properly

cultivated are capable of feeding more than half
the people of the world. Let me say another thing
-the wasting of the agricultural resources of this
magnificent country is little less than a crime. We
need to farm less and farm better.

Inclined-to Single Tax
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-I have

owned my farm for three years. have made the

land better and have It well Improved now, but

my taxes are much higher than they were the first

year. When a new building Is put up the assess

ors and board of equalization raise the assessment.
Several people have told me that it did not pay to

improve their farms for improvements meant high
er taxes. So most of the farms are, allowed to 'go
without much improvement. Do you not thlnlt that
to exempt Improvement from taxation would eu-

'courage the people to have better homes? Would

like to have you express your idea In regard to
this tax question.
Rose. Kan. C. H. RIDDELL.

I am glad to have this question. asked and in

answering it I can answer several other letters bear

ing on the same subject of taxation.
There is no sort of question that our present

system tends to discourage improvements. The as

sessors and board of equalization are not at all to

blame. As a matter of fact, they are compelled to

increase the assessment on improved farms or im

proved real estate of any kind. Our state consti
tution provides, Art. II Sec. 1: 'I'hat "The legis
lature shall provide for a uniform and equal rate

of taxation." That means that all property shall
be taxed uniformly according to its. value. Of course

the value of a farm is increased by the improve
ments that are put upon it and therefore must be
assessed higher than the unimproved lands around

it. .The unfairness of this has long been evident

and thoughtful people have seen plainly enough that
the tendency of this rigid rule was to prevent the

putting of improvements on land.
The Tax Commission succeeded 'in getting the last

legislature to submit the following amendment to

the Constitution to a vote of the people: "Sec. I,
Art. 2: "The legislature shall have power to

establish and maintain an equitable system for rais

ing state and local revenue, and may classify the

subjects of taxation so far as their differences justify
the same, in order to secure a just return from each.
All property used exclusively for state, county,
'municipal, literary, educational, scientific, religious,
benevolent and charitable purposes and personal
property to the amount of at least two hundred

dollars for each family, shall be exempted from tax

ation. Taxes may also be imposed on incomes,
franchises, privileges and occupations, which taxes

may be graduated, and pr0r,-essive and reasonable

exemptions may be provided.'
Sec. I, Art. 2 as it now stands reads as follows:

"The legislature shall provide for a uniform and

equal rate of assessment and taxation but all prop·

erty used exclusively for state, county, "municipal, lit

crary, educational, scientific, religious, benevolent

and charitable purposes, and personal property to

the amount of at least two hundred dollars for each

family, shall be exempted from taxation."

It will be noted that the difference between the

present constitution and the proposed amendment is:
1.. The pr_opos�d, amendment will g!ye the, legis

lature power to establish an equitable sys�m""of
taxation for raising state and local revenue and

may classify the subjects for taxation so far as

their differences justify the same in order to secure

a just return from each.
2. It will permit taxes on incomes, franchises

and 'occupations,
If this amendment carries it 'will permit the legis

lature to classify real estate into improved and un

improved and provide for a different rate on each.
It· -would indeed give the legislature the authorfty
to exempt improvements from taxation entirely.
While I think in preparing the amendment the Tax

Commission had this very thing in mind perhaps,
that was not the primary object of the amendment.

At present a vast amount of personal property
escapes taxation entirely, such as money, notes and

mortgages.
Foreign money comes into this, state and escapes

taxation entirely so far at least, as Kansas is con

cerned. It is supposed to be taxed in the state
-where the persons lending the money reside. That

may be true or it may not be. At any rate resi
dents of the state are placed at a disadvantage.
If they are honest enough to giveJn their money and
notes for taxation it means that, they must pay
taxes to the extent of from 1 to 2 per cent or even

more than that, which of course leaves the net
interest rather small.

Unfortunately. there are a great many people who
are not hones� When it co�es to listing their prop.
erty for taxation. They WIll assign their notes and
mprtgages to persons, living outside the state of
Kansas in order to escape _taxation. Hundreds of

mi.llions of dollars escape taxation in Kansas by
this and other sorts of evasion. This amendment
would permit the legislature to devise a plan of
assessment and taxation applying especially to this
sort of personal property which will add a good
,many thousand dollars annually to the state and
local treasuries.
It will also permit the taxation of incomes fran.

chises, privileges and occupations. In short; it is
broad enough to permit the legislature to adopt
almost any sort of a system of assessment and tax.
a tion that it sees fit to adopt. "

Personally � feel favor�ble to this proposed amend
ment. I believe that It would be wise to make

� difference in the assessment of improved and un- _

nnproved property that would result in encouralYing
Improvements. I think it would also be wis; to
separate entirely the state and local taxation.

Federal Reserve Notes
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-Will YOU

please inrorrn me through the Mall and Breeze how
under the new banking law the banks get the
notes to put in circulation; whether any tax is paid
on that clrcu1atlon and whether the bank or the

�gl�!i��f.nt gets the Interest on the paper put up as

Sentinel. Okla. S. L. JONES.
Section 16 of the Federal Reserve act provides

t�at i.ederal reserve' notes shall be issued at the
discretion of the Federal Reserve board, which con

SIstS- of the secretary.of the treasury, comptroller
of the currency and five .other members appointed
by the president, to the several federal reserve banks
of which there are twelve.

'

Paragraph 98 of Section 16 provides that "such
bank shall be charged with the amount of such
notes and shall pay such rate of interest on such
amount as may be established by the Federal Re

s�rve board." The rate of interest therefore, is not
fixed by the law but is left to the discretion of the
Federal Reserve board.

These notes are to be used when necessary in
discounting paper deposited with the Federal Re
serve bank by the member bank. The rate of dis.
count charged the member banks is fixed by the
Federal Reserve bank. No tax is charged the memo

ber bank on currency issued to it other than the
discount it will have to pay.
The interest charged the Federal Reserve banks

on currency issued to them by the government might
I suppose, be called a tax. The member bank will
get the interest on its collateral.

Suppose for example, that Mr. Jones gives his
note to one of these member banks and that note
is deposited with the Federal Reserve bank for
discount, the bank will of course continue to col.
lect the intercat on Ithe nota from Mr. Jones. The
government will have nothing to do with �hat.

.

A Russian .Complains
Editor The Farmers Mall .and Breeze-In the Is�ue

of the Farmers Mall and Breeae , of September 19,
I read the letter of John Fisher. the Sqclallst. who.
In order to clear 'Socialists of the accusation thlii .:
they went to the support of. Wfihelm II with, his
ambitions and unjust war, aavs In part. "But of,
course when the diplomacy of Berlin and Vienna
made war Inevitable and Ruastan barbarism was'
knockIng at the gates of 'Germany there was noth
ing for the German Socialists to do but 'fig·ht .for -

the Fatherland." . .

It seems to me that such accusations toward Rus
sia are unjust. If. a nation can produce such men",
as Gogol;-'PurgellIev-. Pushkin, Dostojevsky, ,TOI�

•
-
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Pictures Taken in 'Rammbling A.bout fromm Potato Hill to

the Cab�ge KingPs Homme-By J. H. Brown (

/

THIS is Potato Hill, the coun

try horne of a noted Kansan,
E. \\T. Howe, whose name is known

around the world as the editor,
for thirty-five years, of the Atchi

son Globe, probably the only paper
in the world with contents so in

teresting that no headlines were

needed to attract readers. The

honse, a fine example of cut stone

and creature comforts, is in the
center -Of a well-cultiva.ted farm.

No more inspiring view across the

valley is to be seen in Atchison.

HERE is the new home of W.
,

R. Armstrong, on the south

east corner 01 a quarter section

just across, the road west of the

State Home for Orphans. It is of

brick and finished from cellar to

attic in hard wood. Furnace heat,
bathrooms, electric lights, city
water and every other convenience

that money will buy is included.

Mr. Armstrong recently bought
this quarter section paying $2.0,009
for it. The house will cost about

$8,000. It is an ideal I country
home, on one of the higheat points
in the state and every part of the

city of Atchison can be seen from

the front porch. Mr. Armstrong,
his wife and two daughters occupy
this beautiful horne.

D,R. P. C. Gress is an authority
on bees. He- has more than

100 hives at his horne near Atchi

son and gives them his personal
attention. He gathers thousands

of pounds of honey every year and

finds a ready sale for it at a price
much higher than is paid for honey
from abroad.
"There is nothing that goes so

well, hand in hand, and should

be twins, as beekeeping and farm

ing," Doctor Gress says. Every
farm should have some of the busy
workers.
"Bees have brought in 35 years,

a profit of 100 per cent on all

money invested.

"On every 160 acres of farm
land there is at least $100 loss

every year from the fact that there
are no bees to collect the honey.
This much is lost, not consider

ipg the loss sustained from failure
'to distribute the pollen.

THE "Cabbage King" of Atehi

son county, Conrad Voelker,
lives in the house half an inch'

enst of this panel. Forty thou

sand kraut plants were set out on

the farm near Atchison on which

this modern dwelling is headquar
ters. If you have ever started 100

or 200 cabbage plants on their

way through life you may have

some idea of the task involved

in putting 40,000 of them into

their proper places for the season.

Mr. Voelker has proved that if

cabbage growing is 'done as it
should be done it will produce an

income large enough to' attract

any farmer.
Another thing: 9 It has been

shown, time after time, that farm
ers may grow rich in many other

ways than by producing wheat

or corn or kafir. A pumping plant,
or just a small engine or a wind
mill, none of the three expensive,
would solve the drouth problem.

• I,

'. � .�;

October 10, ,1914.

The Track'S
theDiimrence

-

\
The long, wide track is

what makes this tractor

succeed where others fail.
That big bearing surface'
(24 sq. ft.) gives a better
ground grip and distrib
utes theweight so it can't
pack the soil. I t works
on any ground, rough or soli, sand
or mud. Built on honor. Cheap
to maintain, 2,000 satisfied users.

Three sizes. Write for earalog'
A. G. 147 and (ttl the whole story.

THE HOLT MFG. CO., INC.
•

Peoria, II. SfocJ.t... CaL

Ellison's Golt and Calf

\II ea!!�h�!t::If
dealer cannot supply YOU,

:H�:Y�M���a!�!l�r�,40c
w. P. Ellllon, Lyonl, Ken.

!�In!�'!c�!�l?e�!�!�' �!!��!�
time; machinery in operation; da,?
and nleht session. Finlay Bldg .. 10th
and Indiana, Kansas Oity, Mo. ARk
for catalogue A. Phones East 29� _

LEARN WATCHMAKING
and become independent. Good ll_a�injl positions 880

,

cured. ERSY to learn. Send for FREE OATALQG.
ST. LOUIS WATCHMAKIN8 SCHOOL, Dept. E., St. Louis, Missouri

�
Has

'

mnr calls for well qualified J>eople lban •

w,e can furnJsh. No sehnol anywhere doea more tor
its gr8{\uRtes. Free catnlozue, \. C. '1\ Smith. Prin.

elpa], Young Women's Cnrtsttan AB8o'ch,t1on Bulld.
InK. 1018 McGee St., Kunsas Ol!)', MIl. '

\
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Autb'or or ua••chi_" t"or S"lv.a,,· "87 R.ight orPurchase."

�·WiD'.'oa -of

the Prair,le,," uAlton oC,SODl&sco.·· aD� Other&tories

(Copyright, ·].I!rederlok A.. Stokes ce., N. Y.)
,.

,

'PB:OLOGU&. the horn --high 'toward the rafters and crease. It was the Inbo�_n love o� a other from cb.fldhood, 'and, though for

I know hi. meaning. It Is a ·way .th. llertlle solI-and t1!.at wide�sun1l.t .coun-.4.ha.t very ,r,e&8QD !t'hd. iIIiI not always-_!;ke

Fairmead, Weste.r.n .Canada;- fGllsrmm:er.s of ,c1...11izatton__,axe-man. try seemed to call me, for my :fa�er oa'8e. we :.w:eTe It:he ibest of friends. She

----.... T Is a stlll. llot day In paddl:e-ma-n. and 1'allroo.d s'boveler- hllld been the las.t of a l'Ong fami'l,y to 'W'CMLld '1M dch some day. so the men I

autumn-, 'There Is a dron- had. and he dId it In memory of .one h.o!J.d one of the _tanai·ve faTms' ·w'hicn . ·met In bel' fatber·.s IIJuslness said; but

Ing of mosquitoes where whe Iles far off ..among th.e northern wtlth their crumbling feuda:l baHl!\ ma.7 if A'Uc.e LBd.mer elV-W ll'emembered the

I slJ; 'by a·n open w'lnltow, snows. Taking up the weary .pen as y_ be found in the remoter corners of ract, It made but ilili.ttle difference' to

glancing alternately <OUt he and Grace go out together I p·r.epare Llancashire. Then. aS�lng praotlcal her, She was dellcate. sllght. and

...aC1l0SS -the Asslntbol'all to \follow Ms counsel. t1!1l'tng th'e story q.ll'8stlons, I· wondered as Grace Car- homely. with a fund of shrewd com

,prairie and :8'0 m,e IW h]l. t IIilmplY·&1111 ·as It h'a-ppene4 'fJ.lO'Ul the be- rmgton aDslWere.d. �ause•. though she mon-sense .and a very kjndly heart.

blan'!cly at ·ctbe ,i).undle.of glnllinc.
-<,

Wiore lib'S 'Stamp of refln.ement .to bel' WA088 t.b.u�, �wev"'r, she ddd not·_

�aper befol'e me. ready ,to
--- - fI1Bger-t'ips•. :she knew aU that con- always reveal. Now she 118.1: on, a

begin tbfs story• .Its te11-
'

'THE FIRST 80WUG.
carned the fee.d·lng of stock, and tll, lQun,ge befere tbe flftl. with the soft

Ing wlll not be an easy
( number. of 'bushels that might be light O:f a colored lamp falling upon

matter. but one finds Idle IT was late in autumn. and the heather theeshed' fr.o.m an acre of w'heat. I ·net'. 'wh1'le a. greJj.t embrol'dered screen

hours pass beaviiy a'ttet'
had faded Into dIngy brown," though knew she spoke as one havln·", ex:P'8;.i- shut va t1u! r-est .ot :t·he ,partly-.dark

a '11<fe such as mine 'ha:s been. '8Ind since . 'long ·streaks 'of golden fern crept enee, for I had 'been taught to till the ene4 4'-D()m.
.

til.e -bronoe iblund.erlng into a :badger- wJindlng down. when Grace Carrlngto.n .sdlil. ani only entered the cotton-mrtl "I have been waIting far... you with

hol:e &elll 'a:nd brol�'e my ·leg the surgeon
first talked wllih me ot the Canadian when on my father's death It was the tea so patiently. R'al.'Ph." ahe sa-ItL

who. :rod.e forty .mUes to set It said ]i)omloijJon on t-11.e bleak slopes or Star-
.
found that his Wiealmess for horses "You look tired and moody-you have

that if I ,wa.s to work at ha:rvcest I
cross Moor. There was a hollow In .the ani! his �ucky .eJt·p.er.iments h8i4 11'811'- lbeen Gut 'IiID the moon too long. Se..--

must not move before-and the harv<6s.t
hlllside wbere a lew ,pale-stemmed dered It Im·pe'Ss-lble tbat_,I should carry h.�re Is a low chair ready just Inside

Is already near. So I nIbble the pen
birches and somber firs tonmed, as It on the rarm. So. whlle unobserved the the screen, and here .l.8 .t:be tea. Sit

and 'look ar.ound the long match- were. a rampart between 1:11e poor, sun sank low, I listened eagerly; untl'l down aAd .tell me what ls' tr.Oll,bllng

boaTded haU. waHI,ng for t'he msptra-
c-limbln'g .meadowa and t'he waste of at 'Iast there was a sound of 'footsteps you."

tiun (Which ua strarngely slow In coming. gorse .and fer,n. and we two beneath. am:ong tae fern. a'nd she "ceased, 'after a I settied myself in the corner. and

while my wife. 'who was Grace Car-
them seemed utterly alone In the moor. glance at her wa1:ch. But, Uk>6 {be ·8;D'swered. �ookil'll'g Int'o the fire:

rlngton. smiles .over her sewing and
land solitude. ,grain she s.poke of. drilled l·nto the "'Toa ",",ere ·alwa,-·s kind to 1D'e. Allce.

suggests that 1t is 'high time t.o be.gl'n.
Grace sat on a lIchened boulder with, bla.ck Asslnlbolarn ·-loam. the .8e,e4 ;had and .one .can talk to y-Gu. .Som�hlng

No. there Is nothing here that merIts
the sunlight upon her. gazing down 'been sown. and In due time the Cl\OP mwde .me iWle.ettled today. and [ 4ldn·t

mucb comment. thougn Falrmead Is
aCl'ess the le,vels of Lancashire. I wJ)uld ripen to ma1:ur�ty� ClliI:e !about the -blrJle. t'hOD'gh I got a.

.one of .the finest homesteads between
was just twent-7 years old. a� she A man came . .out fr,Dm the bl·r,ches•.8. p:l!um:p .brlll.oe ;for Y'G.U. AUce. I ,can't

the Saskatcbewan and the Souds. It
seemed the Incall�atlon of aU that was ha:ndsome man,. glBlIlcln.g abo,ut 3:lim .help :th!nklag thllt.. t-lI6se bdet holl

_s won hardl'Y<. by much priv.a.tlon, fre�h and good .lD early womanhood. wHh
__
a look of Imiol-ent goo�_humor on days. though they are like .a gllm·ps.e

and fin the swea.t of 'the brow. as weH Still, It 'Was not only her belliut,. t,hat .hls face. and thoug·h for a moment of Paradise after my dingy rooms In

-as .by .the Ifavor :G·f Pl'ovldence. as Grace
attr.acted me. thou.goh ·she. was .the- w.ell- 'Gr.ace ,Car.rlng.ton _med dls,plea.Bed, .th ..t .alck<eo1IIn,g H..a. .&lie oot good tor

w,ould !!lay,. :and she Is rlgb.t in �.et
dowered daugh.ter of a rac.e which has she .aD.ad no sign o'f It 'as sbe rose me. I am onlY a poor cl8l'k in y,oDr

tlilngs. exce_pt when she aHempts to long 'been tamous fO,� ta1r, women. bat leIsurely ·to meet him. father's mlll, and such tlil1ngs aB pas

instruct me In -1Itock feedin.g. for we
a cer·taln grave dignity that a:nade ·her • I am 'IlQrry "!'OU had to come In and horses are GJll'-of 'JIcy' sphere. 'TllV

hold 'On t'he prairie that it Is not fair softly_ s,poken wishes s.eem .commands seaT,Cb.!).f me;-Geoffre.y." she said; "this only ,.aU,r u,p useless longing-. i.o 1:

to 'Place aU t<he bur·den ·on P·r·ovlaence.
that It would be a pleasure to .obey. is 111'. .Lorimer-Captaln Ormond. I return on _on(lay. and nardly tin'k

Traerefore tbe 'settlers w'ho succeed ..o·ut �race was nlnetsen then. anashe llv.ed Ithhlk T-OD haTe met bef-ore. [:loBlt m,y that I ,..,u ·come 1t&tIt for a tons '

d61WlIl .ratlons a'll1i w.ork d:ou'ble 1lldes 1:0
lD Western Ca-nada with her w,idow<6li

W.ay, .amd .he kindl�' 'brC)ugibt me jlC!'oaa dma."

-

hel-p th,emse'hr.es 'In. time of ad'V,erslty.
father•. Col�nel Carrlngto.n. who had 'the m1)�r. i ·haN.e inlen "tellin'g li'tm dee �ei .a.o:ttJ,y. far de 'W.&8 a

'Yes, though better men h�e done made, himself .a power In t'l1at cou·ntry., about C.anada." sJwewd YOllng pel'llOD, ,... ·alle la14

morJl. ,and faHed. we w.orked: hard
Yet she w.as Englls.h by birth and -earl� 'The ._�v.comlU' bow-ed WlIth an easy her HUle iham" r.es'traia'lag'lF· OB. my

enougb for It, Har�y Lorraine and .I, training, of th.e fair-haired. gray-eye"" iRfHfferenee, f.or wM.ch, not knowing arm. be!fore !Iihe saJ4:

stinting ourselves often .to 'feed 't'he old Lancashire -stock. and
I

bad lost .e%llcHy iWh�r, I dls,u'ke.d him. as he .sald. "Anc1 who !has a beUer rlcht to the

stock anc! dea'l justly with ,the soli. nothing by bel' ,sollo.ur.n on .the prairie "Don't 'remember tbat ;p'leaaur.e--m:eet bAY 'h_se :1LlDd the· Dew hammwleu

un·tn at last If:be 'Ut-fortune ,turned and as youthful mls,tress of ·,-Carrln.gton 8.0 many peo,ple'! C.a1Ilada must 'be a e3:ecto.r .thUi itbe n�he.. -of the maa-'

the ki·ndly.. earth repaid us a hundr.ed M.�nor. .

very nice JPlace,; been ;thinklng of ,going who .�er_ them'! N1I'W, rm pess

fold j!or our trus,t hi it.
I 'B�aU not

.
be "sorry· to go home t1l:e'1'8 myselif-.i1dve ox:en.· !p'.ow pota- l'ne all: a .e�t. bllt !tis pz:ebaibl. that

BeYDnd .the wheat and stragg·:Ull;g
again. she said. Perhaps I miss ·our

tgel!, :an.d that .kl·nd of tblng. you. your uncle bought that gun especla'lly

birches I can se.e the shin,gle1i roofs of clear sunshine. but here everyo.ne looks know." for FeuL B:sllph. :y;ou &r.e ceUing mw

Harry's dwelllng. We hav.e long been
careworn -In your d!ngy 1:owns. ana. He gJanced at :Grace. as though see'k- 'bld_lld rou ha-ve not been sbootJ..u&

partners-alll t'he WI,nnl'peg dealers
there .are 0 many ,poor. Besld'lls •. the lng her approv:al Dlf ·such an ,a.c.t Df 0.1'1 .day, iDliil y.0U ·meet MillS Carrll1&-

kn.ow the firm of Lorimer & Lorraine.
monoto.ny of thDse endless .smo.ky self·-.IIacrlflce'; but the .glrl ia.'l2Ched- ton on. t!h'll In.Oar again'" _

d "hel h t I b
streets oppresses me. No. I should & ._'.'-' h d "I 't f' "'T_' • .,._ tte I I"

.

and ·how· they sen t
.

'1' W es: n Y not care to come back .to Lancasblre."
'.r...."'....'.y ·as s fI, answ,et'e. ..ca,.n. lImey ._.w an ..U",.. ma 1'8 WoIIS genera,"'"

sp.ecia'l freight tral'n. Then t'her.e Isa. d d 1 . _
y-ou ,t'l'amptng behtnd the pl'Gw tn ·a. a bluni!l-erer.; yet sometblng waTlled me

s,tretch··of raw brea·klng, and the tUl'kle so�;���a:_':el�o� :aiio�;�tf;,.n onWt�e ja.c'ket patched ,with -fl'Gur-bags, GeG-f- th'at my ans_wer would dispt'ease her.

of the binders rises ou,t of a hidden .. ". .

tl'ey';" whU� teeUng myself olV:er- I could. hO'W-elVer, see 1l0--w.ay of a_volcl

hollow, as ,tireless arms G.f woo.d and ears of a young man. and G.race spoke loaked, anu· not iknowlng what 1;.0 e�y, Ing It,'and wihen I said '.&;. unconcern

steel pile up the sheaves of the crop.
without .affectation as one accus,t�med [ra,lsed my cap and awkwaT.dly 1;uTned edly as j cOll:ld. '''Y-es, 'Uld talked to her

The dun smDl<e of a_ smudge-fire shows
to bel l11s!�ed t�O, hWlhlCh ,,;asC M:dlY aw:a;y. SUIl. loalclng back. I caught about ,C'anadal" Alice for no particll

that Harry Is in' prairie fashion pro-'
surpr s ng nee ress 0 arrmg- th:e' waft of a llght dress among the la-r .r.:eailillillIl sta.oped aid dropped a

tecting our stock, and I see I,t drifting
ton. As It. hap'P�ned, :�1Y awake��� fern. and frowne.d as the souwl of threllld 111to the 1,ITe. -''Then 'lUting her

ea:stward across the dusty ,plain. -with fn an���rmg
ec � � d � meh ded la'11'gihter came down .the wind. Th·ese llead ahe �Do'ked at me .st'eadlly wh-en

the cattle seeking _ shelter from the
ove .0 e open s y a een an peeple had been maiking mN-roy. 1 I continued. with some hesUaUon:

m.osqultoes und.er It.
dDwn to me through long- generat}.ons thought, at my expense. though I had "You k.now how I was al:w:ays taugllt

The management of a farm like .Fair-
of Ii> yeoman ancestry. and y.e.t fate had fancied Miss Carrington .inc&'pabl'8 of tha:t ID 4ue time I -should w.ork the

mead Is Q s�I··loua tas'k, ev'.en when
apparently decreed that I should earn such un�""ner.eus cond'llc.t. l&Dde "111 LI1llial.e HII1U and ho'w when

� �. � my bread In the counting-house ofa"-'
, •

there are .two ·to do It, and Grace says cotton-mlll. It Is proba1>le tbat I In this. h9we'¥er, I mi'l!!dud'gild hoM, ,for we to� 4Ul my father�s ·death that

there are weigh'ty responslbllities .at- sb'ould have been a'bashed' and awk": lang ..
af,ter·w.a·rd 1 :learne.ii tha.t Gr.s:ce t�er.e _.aB mothlng left. I ,!rled th.e ,c�

tac.hed. How marly toners I'n crowded ward .be,fore. this patrician damsel in ,was la,ughlng at the sto,rles h.er .£om� tan·-mtl1. WeU. after a four years' trial

Europe be'pent by ·t'l1e cheap flOUT we a drawlng-roon.l but here under the panion told of his strange experiences' I'll'ke It worse than I d14 at the be

send them :{ do not know, th'ough last blue Ittt, wJth th.e bl:.own d�ub'le-1>arrel with sundry 1'.ecrults. until presently ginning. and no!\, I feel that I. must

yea'r we k·(Jpt tohe Winnipeg mhllers -It was my uncle's new hammerless- the latter saId:
give It· up. I .am g.otag back to the

bus.Y; but when, In conjlHlction with a:cross my Itnees a'nd fuc speckled "Sble stoops to conq'i1.<S'1'. ew-..en a raw soil again. eJV'e!l :If It '.B .a-cross tbe sea,"

a certain socie,ty, ·we open.ed _new lands bIrds !:leneat'll. I !eH in 'harm{)ny wl,tb Lancashire lad. I tlangr.atiu'1a.ie yau Alice made DO ana,"_ .for a :few mlll

and homes for the .:hom.eless poor�l.t the sur-r.ound-lngs, and ac.eordin·gl'Y ..
at on y,o,u'l' ju:dgment., Gracie. 'There is m'ents; .tl1en. she sali .al1i1iW4y: "Ral'P'�,

wa·s Gra:ce's pet project_ll those who ease. I was barn and bred unci'er the som,ethilng in. that unt1'atn�d cub- lYDU wHi n-ot be rash.; ct-h,lo1t it 1n'er

occu,pled them were not thankful. Som'e .other edge of the moor.
could recogn1ze It by the .tead.Y. dls- well. Now tell me It yeu iha;v.e .any

':l'lso .. stole their ne·l·ghbors· ch'lckens. "It does 110t always Taln bere, though apP'I'ov..!ng wa'y..he loo'ked at m.e;. but
definlrte. -p!lIins-y,ou kno� ,hew I a'l-

and the said neighbors· aDused us. this has 'been a wet seasen. 'Rna trade T 'am .somee kind of a relatlve. whlc.h ways used to advise you? .

Still, Harry and I were' once poor is bad" I said '''WIH vou tell me Is :pr-es,umably a warrant for imp.er- .so ,W� sat and talkea' un.tl,l ¥'8.l'tiu

enough oU'rselves, and with 'Grace's about Canada, lVriss Carrington.?" tin�.e.·· LDrlme!..�eDt-ered un.o:bserveo, and whe·R.

help we have aone aul' best to weed iHer .eyes b,rightened as .she anBw.er�d: New a 'saving sense 01 bumor tem- on bearIng a foo,t-step•. I looked 'Up I

aut the worthless-Harry' a:ttend·s to "It is m,y adopted country, a'nd I love pel'e.d M�ss Cal'r-ington"'13 ·s7u:iOUSl'less. saw t.bart he w.as emUl� with what

this-and enceU1'age the rest, Very It. Still It I·s no place for the wealt and' ·G.e.offrey OrmD.nd j01ned in her 6eemel!1 grim a,p'proval as hls. eyes

many bushels of seed-wl_le_at has .Grace and' Idle., for as they say .out t11ere, mer'ry iaugh, In· spite of his love of reste.d on tUS. and this !puzzle.iIl me.

giNen them, and bere as elsewhere -we have rio room fDr any.hut iive men 'ease an,1I frlvoiol1s badinage. he was, Then hlB daughter .tItB.'l'ted alm'ost

there are considerably more good than and strong. Yet, I ne·ver saw -a ragg>ed -as I was to leaTn some day. consider- gulltlly as he said, "I w;ond�:re'd' w.'here

bad while alr.eady a certain society woman nOr heard of a hungry .ch·qd. ably less of a �oo.d-1'latl11'ed ,fool than YOU it\wD w,er.e. Dl'rm'er.,;bas been walt

tak�s to itself the cred:it of the flour- A'11 summer the setHers, wicn-k 'from it .occasionally -pleased him to appear tng. and you nev·er beal'.d the bell."

ishi>n,g Falrmead coleny. Han'y. how- dawn to dusk u,nder the clear sunshine 11:0 be. r reft·red early tnat nlgl1t. and. being

ever, says that undeS'�ryed ,pro.siJlerlty olf the o:pen pralr1.e. paying r.ent t.o n.O M.ean.t1.me. I stl'Dd<e homew;trd with you'ng. fDrg,at my perpleXities In-heavy

has made me' a'n optimist. But the one, for' each tiiis ·his .own land. and the fierce lo'l1gingc growing ·stronger. slumber. The next momln;g I .noticed

.

read.er w-lll wonder hDW l, Ralph Lori- fh.ough tbere al'e dra.wbacks=--d_�outh. ,I ·hated tile 'dingy oftIce' where I sat that Allce's eyes seemed heavy, and I

mer. who landed In Canada w1!h
..
tine hall. __

and b(Lrvest-frDst-they me-e'f uFld<e�' -a gas-llet -rnaking' up the count ·'Wond>er.eci. wha t could 'be the reason.

/ hundred pounds' capital. became owner them lightly, for you see neither' an",- ,of y.aqr; and yet leur weary years I l.n aft-el' years r menti-oned l-t 'whe.n

! -, of 1!'al'rmead. and 1!Iarried Grace, only lo,?'s f·aces nor ..bent ·sheulders -"th-e.re. iha,d labored_ thllre. partly bec.ause I .Grace and r were tal1k1ng about :91d

.
d.aughter and heiress of C010n�1 CaT.-" Our people warlk 'u,pTlght, ,a:s b:eCDmes !had to .ea,r-n 'my ·br·ead and be.cause my times tog-ether, but she conly sPl1leJi

.... r�ng.ton. W.ell, that Is ,a long storg. free m!tn .. _!{'hep . .through ... ,

th.e leng amcl'e "and 'sale ,guardian g.reatly de- grA:vely� .awl said. "I >som.eti.m.es tihtn.k

The ,past com..�s back, st;rllggle, 'dlsap- winter. when ,the snow lies firm and ..sb·ed r sho:uld.. iU g'rew dark ,all I en- your cousin was tOG ·goo.d -for this

.polntmen't, and slOW sliccess at �a:sl. white, an.d the' wheat cro,p has been .te118d th-e V'8iI:My whlch ..Jed t9. hIs w·o1'ld.�·

until It- Is a relief when H;,II.Try Lor- hauled in. :;ou can <near the jingling lhoUse, f.aT tbe ·c.oUon-spinner nDW Uved· The next day was .GD-G-Gf tl:1.05e w.et

ra,l� strides .,fau·ghin·g ,in' and Grace steigb team's fllt across the ,p:ra1·r--l.e, t�n ftHe.s b:; l'a-ll from his roUI. a.nd Sun.da.¥s whicb H Is 'ilard t-o :f.ol'get. I

�!l:ls: l� him ··a ,�reat .. pollshild ,born -of f:r:f,)m ·ho�ee.�-ead to lommest.ead u·nder the slghfng of the pl1'1e 1IiIrBltlC'Jl'8s uDd.er ·wandered iIlip a'lld ·'down. flnCU,ng r.es.t

cl11er.· �
.

�
.'

.' "-' the. cl'O'Uldlless blue, T,he settler1i! ·.en�oy ,a ,..oold· breeze serv,ed to in-crea-se my noW-her.e .untU r chan.ced u;pon a larg,e

"Here's' _success to your story! 'l'el-l themaelwes, when their ,�·orik Is. dDne- 'l'e.sUessnesB. 'So:lt was with a Sellse new .atlas lu my uncle··s U,brary. Mar�

_tllem� simply' bow w·e l-lv-e and work. anD we ha:.ve no drunkenness:� of,mllef I ·f.()und roy causl'n Alice waf·t- n'n Larimer was pro� ,of hIs libra:!'¥,

aitid',som.e i)f 'W!I. ,the .bellt. have· died jn She ceased. turrllng a.:n eager face to- Ing 111 'a .CDSY cor-ner of the fir.e-lit Rere I found occu,pllltion studyang the

this' . land." ,he sa_y.s. Then he ral·ses war.d me. an�'1 felt an old lon�lng In- d�awln.g-,-,oGm. We had knewn each (Colltmued on Pa.ge ZO.)



�ItE FARMERS" MAIL AND B�EEZE

Choose Your "Seed Corn Now

\,

'8 ,(1364)
\,

_',

October

A Few Timely Reminders on a Very Imporlluit Topic-Home
\

-

, Grown Product Preferred

I

International Harvester
Farm Wagons

TLe IHC IJaj
GlWNAMDIlAI

MACHINES
."n. R.......
H....on.Mow...
Itak.. Slacbn
H.,L"....n
IfIl7 Pr.....
CORN MACHIHU
1'Iut_ Picken
Blade,., Calmlon
Eullq. C.1Ian
SMIItr.. SIand....

DLLAGE

':s' sPFbI.·r.....This is one of the best improvements ever put on c-..u!�Hanan

the farm wagon, because it prevents the pulling up GENERALUN!
or pitching of the front bolster. It means no more Oil .... Gu EaiIMe
bent and broken kingpins-nomorebent and broken Oil rncton

circle' irons-longer life for the wagoll, and easier ra..=·ss,=:
work for the borses. See the International fifth FaraW.,o.. _

wheel on Weber and Columbus wagons, Molor r....

If you will write us, we will send you catalogues �'i;�
and information about this and other Improvements F.... Grbod....

on farm wagons and will tell you where you may �..:,err=
see the wagons.

-
,

In)
International Harvester Co�pany ofAmerica

(lacorponted)
CHICAGO ' USA
CIaua,ioa DIIriq McConaick Milwuk.. 0.110l'Il1 llao

HAVE you seen the latest in wagons?
It is the International fifth wheel

(patent applied for) and it is worth a trip to

town to see. Weber and Columbuswagons,
.

built to the highest standards in every

detail, are

THE best place for the fal'lner to ob- serve it well, and your, increased yields
tain seed corn is from fields on his will return you more profit than any
'own farm, or in hie neighborhood, other work you can do on .your farm.

that were planted with a varfety which The only, propel' way to select seed

has generally proved most successful in corn is from the stalks standing where

that locality. Of course, if a community they grew as soon as ripe and before

has an experienced and honest corn the .first hard freeze.

breeder on whom it- may rely, the seed As soon as 'the crop ripens go through
'corn may be obtained from him. the field with seed-picking bags and

The corn breeder who has demonstrat- husk the ears from the stalks that have

ed year after year the superiority of his produced the most corn without ,ha$g
corn will demand a special price for any special advantages, such as space,
his superior seed. Such corn breeders moisture, or fertility. Avoid the large
are improving corn as cattle· breeders ears on stalks standing singly with an

have improved cattle. He has used spe· unusual amount of space around them.

cial methods that farmers generally have Preference should be given the plants
not time to apply. Five dollars .a bush- that have produced most heavily in com

el is not too much to pay and will be a petition with a full stand of less produc-
profitable bargain for both parties. t!_ve plants, �

Good Seed Com.
' In all localities the inherent tendency
of the plant to produce heavily of sound,

By fil' too many consider seed good dry, shelled corn is of most importance.
simply because' it will grow. To be Late-maturing plants with ears which
first class, seed must be- are heavy because of an excessive amount
Well adapted to the seasonal and soil of sap should be ignored . ._:;;appiness

conditions where it is to be planted. greatly'increases the weight 'and is likely
Grown on productive plants of a pro- to destroy the-quality. In many sections"

ductive variety. this fact is not sufficiently appreciated.
Well matured, and preserved from rip- The tendency for corn to produce suck.

ening time till planting time in a man- ers is hereditary. Other things being
ner that will retain its full vigor. , equal, seed should be taken from stalks

The importance of the three require. that have no suckers.

ments just enumerated has been demon- The same day seed corn ill gathered the

strated experimentally by the depart. husked ears should be put 'in a dry place
where there is free circulation of air,
and. placed in such a manner that the

'Vhen a weak candidate for of- ears do not touch each other. Good seed
is often ruined because it is thought
dry enough when gathered and the pre-

• caution mentioned is considered unnee

essary. Many farmers 'believe that their
autumns are so dry that such care is!

superfluous. Seed corn in every locality
gathered at ripening time will be ben
efited by drying as suggested. If left
in the husk lqng after ripening, it may
sprout 01' mildew during 'warm, wet

weather or become infested with weevils.
, The vitality of seed is often reduced

by leaving it in a sack or in a pile for
even a day after gatherlng. During
warm weather, with some .�oisture in

the cobs and kernels, the ears heat or
mildew in a remarkably short time•.

'

fice has made a poor showing as

a public official and is absolutely
floored and cornered by the facts

"

and the issues which confront him,
be begins to shift "his gi'ound, or
as tbe phrase is, to "change the

subject." By delivering himself of -

a personal attack on his opponent,

he gets. away from a morc extended
discussion of the pertinent issues

which can only hurt him. It is

comparatively easy to abuse a man

who is not present. A few facts,

skillfully twisted 01' distorted, are

for the time being as goo11 or much_
better than the truth. l\lany a

good man has been defeated by
these unfair tactics in the days' be
fore the general intelligence of the

people made them realize tbat a

noisy demagogue was by, these

means merely evading what be

couldn't face and that be was giv

ing them the only thing be could

stand before tbem and talk about.

Fill the Ditches
/

(/
The little ditches and -gullies that

form on rolling farms grow rapidly if

neglected, and deep channels with steep
sides result, By stopping the flow ·of
the water in these small streamlets with
such material as straw, brush and stones,
they can be made gradually to fill them
selves. Such obstructions cause the- Boil
to be deposited and the ditch will be
filled up back of the barrier. If meas

ures are not taken to prevent the small

depressions on a slope from growing,
they rapidly enlarge in three directions,
becoming deeper, wider, and longer.,

ment's Office of Corn Investigations. The The best way to stop up small

results given briefly, as enumerated, are ditches and m'ike them fill up is to make

as follows: ,
a dam of stones," says R. I., 'I'hroekmor

For a series of five years, 12 well-bred ton, assistant professor in soils at the

varieties were tested in 10 northern Kansas Agricultural college, "Stones

states, equivalent-1ots of seed being used are about the best material for this

in each state. Varieties that produced purpose, because they collect the sedi

most- in some states were among the ment and at " the same time let the

poorest in others. water drain through, and a water hole

�eed ears taken from the highest yield- is not formed.

ing rows of ear-to-row breeding plats "When a ditch is very shallow, only a

have repeatedly produced better. t�an few inches deep, a board held in place

seed ears taken from poorer yielding with stakes is often sufficient to stop

rows. Seed ears from the/best producing further erosion, Straw is also very good
stalks found in a general field produced for these shallow ditches. It is very'

more than seed ears taken without con- effective in catching the soil, but is

sidering the productiveness of the parent sometimes washed out, by a hard rain.

stalks. .' Cornstalks are even better than straw,

. Four bushels of ears were divided into Brush can be used, too, 'but is hardly
e!�=;;�=;;;�====================:::::�=====:=� two equal parts, one part being well dense enough when uscd alone. Straw

IfRU'BY GORDON Or Back From FR'E
' taken care of and the oth'1r placed in and brush together are better than either

.;. The "rave"
,a,..bain as corn is o@inarily c.ribbed. alone. If cement dams are built, some

,

-
... -

. ,
I The well-preserved seed gave a Yield on way must be provided for the water to

B� Llbble Sprape Pbllll... 'poor Boil 12 per cent 'higher than the get through, 01' else a pond will be

Here Is .. thrllllnil story of 1m.m,.ter)'�d..�. _ poorly preserved and 27 per cent higher formed. Cement dams are really: not
venture tha' will IIrip your attenUon from *he IUDt. • • • •

h f t th th " t "

word to the lastl It Is one of 'be ereatest novels this �amouawriter baa on fertIle soil, notwithstanding t e ac wor e extra cos.

�teih�r;��C::inl!'\�t�o::�: ':vro'�: :gf�aM!.�·.���r:���Yr��::e� that_both lots of seed germinated equally Ne'lv silage may be put in on old silo
Theoldllentlemantookalll'!lat,dlsUketoRubyGordonbooausesheremlnded well. .age just as new hay may be stored 011

him of his wife who had left him years before Bud had been lost at sea In It' S i I T k
llrosslng the ocean; he fe" that ahe ....811 his wife's splrlt'relncarnBted. and

S a pee a as.
. old hay in the mow.

forbade Lawrence. nls adopted 80n tomarr:v her, IUld made' 80 much trouble At
-,

time drop all other
that the lOun& man finally broke lila enJl8Il.e:men� IUld married another. but ' corn-ripenmg 1 •

--'------'- '.

It Is no't their fate to so easUy evade Rub,. GOrdon. as youWill dlscovel:'�hen business and select an abundance of
_
If you get through a day WIthout, a

:r.ou lIet :rour free copy of this &reat book an'd read the stoey youreo1f1 .,.ub:r seed corn. The process is too i�portant laugh, y10u ought to,back up �n,d try,l :it
'

Gordon wlllsurelyllnd a warm place Iuourheart-she Is one of thosesweet
to be conducted Incidentally while husk. over. '

pure characters eveey reeder admires. We purchased a lal'2e edition andwill.. _

:"';;:'��"n':':.!r",:���:}pald!':.�I�:,:.o'::�I��o.!n':7Jg�o:: 1::0 g::-l.:,a� ��� ing.• When selec�illg seed corn, give the' " >

renewal or exton.lon l.y...�orlptlon 'and 6c add,ltlonal,OOo In all Sona today. A.ddr_ process your entire attention. Get: the
.,

When 'a man overdrives .a 'hired horse'

V,AP.,.ER'8 WEEKLY� BOOK DEPT. RG·IOl, TOPEKA. KAN. I
very best that is' to be had and pre- that's all we want to know 'of him.

The Ouly Real Fifth Wheel Farm Wat0Dl

Stark Delicious
AlwaysShowsaProfit

".
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Kansas-Grows Fewer�p.ples
,....' DrJ Years and Fruit Pests Have Reduced the Orchards
, I

.

BY HARLEY, C. HATCH
../

-,

MANY are asking wllere apples ma,. The Santa Fc will have to do some

be' bought this fall in q�anti.tie9. thingwithwhat is called the "Bprlington
" We have referred these mquirers Branch." This is the road, that runs

to the Kansas State Agricultural col- from Ottawa to Gridley. The rails 011

lege, at Manhattan. It has been the thi,s end of the line are small and cannot

practice of the college to get the names hold up modern freight engines and, as

of farmers who-have apples for. sale, then tlk road has one very heavy grade, the

to forward' these lists to persons who consequence is that either two engines

wished to buy, in. this way assisting have to be used to pun the freight wnen

both .buyer and seller. We have not. it starts from Gridley or else the train'

heard that the college is collecting 'tbese �s after midnight getting to Ottawa when

names this fall, but suppose it is. Ow- It--shoul'd be' there by 7 o'clock. The

ing to dry weather of the last four road is �e!ng rebuilt slowly but it wjJl

years, the old orchards in this neigh- be some time before modern freight en

borhood have suffered greatly and we gines can run to Gridley. We have been

do not think it unwarranted to .-say told that this branch road from Gridley

that fully 50 per cent of all the apple to, Ottawa is the best paying one on

trees in this county more than 25 years the Santa Fe, length 'considered.

old have died within the last four years.
For this reason we cannot saywhere any

quantity of apples can be bought of any
one person. Of the old varieties Mis

souri pippin and Ben Davis seem to have

about vanished; scab and blotch have

taken them. Probably 'there is not

a barrel of .apples for sale in this county
this fall where there used to be a wagon

load. Apple growing on a large scale

is not profitable-as the average farmer

grows them-but it is well to have

every farm produce enough fruit for

home use; This the farms are not doing
and the production will be still less in

the fp-ture unless someone sets out some

apple trees.

The present prices paid and charged
for many of the necessaries are by many
considered the highest ever known in
this country since railroads were built,

Those who lived in Civil war times

tell of much higher prices in some lines,
but it must- be remembered that those

prices were 'based on greenback money

,whe.n it took $2.50 in lVeenbacks to buy
$1' In gold. The soldiers of that war

were paid in greenbacks at the rate of

about $13 a month; the rich men who

bought the bonds had to have their pay
in gold. This is one of the reasons why
it' has always seemed to - us that the

old soldiers should have pensions. They
·gave the best years of their life .for a

The poet who called September and salary paid in paper money and it is only

October "the melancholy days" certainly right they. should have some gold- now.

had his blood out of order. This is the , It has not see-;;d" right to farmers

¥cry finest time of .. the whole yeai for that they could not take wheat to mill

. working or for just living. as in the old days and get back the

It bas been many years since the to- flour, 'shorta and brari as tliey used to.

mato supply was so good both in quan- Now, no matter how much wheat a man

tity and quality as it is this fall. The has he cannot get flou!. 10r it; he must

rains and cool weather have made this .sell the wheat and buy his flour at

crop a large one and there" is no sale gr.ocerr store prices, fo� there. are few '

even for the best. A neighbor took a
mills dn Kansas that WIll sell flour for

big basket of fine ones to town yesterday less t�an the deale!s charge.. In Okla

-lnrt we saw him bring them back. .
home, It appears thmgs "are different for
we read in the last issue of the Man-

The carpenters left us this morning chester Journal the following advertise

having finished the new house ready to ment: "Attention Farmers!-Don't for

lath. By the middle of the week we get to, bring a load of wheat to the mill

hope to have the plastering material here and receive for every bushel of No. 2

and be ready for the mason. The car- wheat 32 pounds highest patent flour,

pen tel's we had were fine workmen. 12 pounds of bran and 13 pounds of

They did a good job both from the shorts and pay us a fee of 12 cents a

point of looks and strength. One of- bushel. We sack the patent flour and

them has worked for years in Kansas you furnish sacks for the feed. For

City and is an expert at keeping a force each pound wheat falls under No.2 we

of farmer carpenters at work.
I take 1 pound from the flour and add to

Whil
. bt '-d- ,. h 'ld teri 1

the bran.-Manchester Mill and Elevator

I e we 0 ame mue 0 rna ena Co"

out of the house we tore down there is
,.

not much saved after all. It is almost

a question if one could not start right
from the foundation with entirely )lew

material and build almost as cheaply as

to have an old house given him which

had to be torn down and the lumber

sor}.ed and nails taken out before some

of it could be used again. The boxing
and sheeting in the old house worked in

all right as did most of the floor joist,
but the studding were so crooked they
could:only be used'Tn short lengths.

The laths in t�d house were. all

white pine and for'that reason we saved

them. They were piled out to one side

and a little boy living neal' took the job
of getting the nails out at 5 cents a hun

dred. These old' lath are about all nailed

on again but it is slow work getting rid

of them as they are all varying lengths.
New lath are used altogether overhead

because of the mortar on the old which

rnttIes down badly.>. Probably it would
have been almost as cheap to throw

away the old lath entirely and use new

and we should have done it had not the

old ones been of white pine. The new

lath we are 'using is cypress.
" --

'I'he streets of Gridley are still lined

with hay haulers and it seems as _if
haying would keep 011 until freezing
weather comes. There is a fine second

crop on all the early-cut meadows-but .

Wheat· yields, can be much increased,

this" will not be cut ill many places l! �ore care is taken in the prepara-

because of ,the bad effect .it will have .on
tU5n of fhe seedbed.

.

the gras's Iiext year. This late cut bay The m'an' \"h he
. 11'

.

dil .. f $7 5n' t $8
" 0 says never had a

_

18 se mg rea. y a� rom. • r .

0 a chance means !lhat -he never' had the

ton. ,All -thiS haYlllg) sIlo fllhng and- grit and amb't'o t k I
, farm wOl'k in general is making farm

1 I noma e a c lance.

lulnd.s scarce at p.resent and. 'it no� -B'eing. sweet tempered to the home

s\lems tb!Lt work wIll, be plentIful untll folks Will do n)ore for a girl's face than

the corn IS gathered. . .

,_

the powder rag will.
. , ..

\

"
(1365)' 9

-, .
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Bought his Studebaker
when Grant was president

RIGHT after General 'Gra�t had been, 'elected,
Mr.-Thomas North, of Andover, Ohio bought a

I
�tudebaker f� Wagon. tIe has been using it eves
SInce and this IS what he wntes to Studebaker:

·'1 think I have the oldeat Studebaker FarmWaaon iD thia part of

Ohio. It was bought iD EIle Sprinc of 1872 from Mr. Sed Wad..,
then your agent for Andover. .

. I

"F�r aeveral y_ra it was used on b-V7 load. and baa beeD ia

conatant uae on a fann of 1.0 acrea ever .iDee.
'

"In the past month 1 have loaded with coal up to 30 bUDd....
_alma the same three milea over bad road••

"My Studebaker haa'never beeD to the abop for repaln._1t
II .ood for y_ra yet."

,

41 YEARS OF SERVICE .

-and faithful �rvice too, for JOU will Dotice ',killed'workmen lee that the, 10 iD np;:
that Mr. Nortlll Studebaker��aaoD b.. WeDuil�wqoDltodaJ'jUIt�IIrciaa.We·
DeVer been to the .ho(l.for repalfs. builubellilistyyean.qo. Andthe-.-Ihd ..

It is the way Studebaker WaaoDi are .. lubl�.the che6peltw�iatbeencL

built that makes·them ,last. Air dried timber Studebaker-Bugiel and 'H8meaa ant_
./

and tesJed QeD' BO iato Studebakcl'l and made to Iut.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.
NEW YORK CHICAGO DAU.AS KANSAS crrv DENVER

MlNNEAPOI..:S
,_

SALT LAKE CITY SAN FRANa5CO
-, PORTLAND.ORE.

Studebakers last a lifetime

It seems- to us tbis is a better deal
than can be had from' mills which buy
y<}ur wheat for something like 90 cents

an.d then compel you to pay feed store

pnces of $1.60 for 48-pound sacks of
flour and $1.30 for bran and $1.45 for

s�orts by the
/

hundred. It is unques-'
tlOned th�t of late years millers have
been making larger profits than other
manufacturers and it seems to many

th�t they are not giving the men who
raise the wheat as fair a deal as they
should.. 'Why sh0l!ld the. miller charge
the man who furmshes him with wheat
more for flour than he does the man

who merely sells it for him at a profit
of from 15 to 25 cents a sack? And

why is the weight of a sack of flour
cut down to 48 pounds? When we

were a boy a sack of flour weighed 50

pounds; the weight was then cut down

to 49 pounds of pretense of making each
sack just a quarter barrel. We can un

derstabd the reason for both of these

weights but why was another pound
taken off? When a man goes into a

store and buys 500 pounds of flour they
hand

.

him out 10 sacks. Probably if
they mcreased the weight of a sack to
50 I?ounds we should have to pay more
for ltbut we should have the satisfaction
of g�tting what we pa:i'd- for.

Save Every Rain
• Keep the soil cultivated and plow fast, deep and at the'

nght time. You have a tractor that furnishes the right power
for such jobs; if you own a

_

�

.

15·30/ ()Y.� 30-60
Hor..epower.:...._. Horsepower

The OilPull saves-expense as well asmoisture. It burns

cheap kerosene or distillate at all loads. It
-

saves

.

time.

With it you can work fast-e-you can plow, seed and pack
the soil at one operation if you want to.

'

TheOilPull is easyto 'start and easyto operate,andwillhar-
-

vest, haul, thresh, pump and do dozens of other jobs for you. ,

,
Get O�Pull catalogDAIS. It describes all this.
In gasoline tractors, the GasPull is a leader and if you

want the best

in stationa,ry engmes, the Rumely-Falk for kerosene "aad the Rumely-'
Olds for gas0l!ne will b? sure to suit you. Every Rumely machine.is·
backed by .Rumell; servlce-49 branches and 11,000 dealers. Supplies and

parts on short nonce, RUlYiELY LINES

K......en. Tracto... £a.m. G...... Plow. GalolilleEa." Cr.am S.paralon
GIiOoIln• .l'ractoia Thre.billll Macbill.. Oil Enlline. CornMachiD.. .

Steam £aain.. ,clo".r HuUen BalillllPr..... Lillbtinll Pluatl

RUMELY-PRODUC"FS COMPANY
.

Chicago
(Incorporated)

�

Lincoln, Nell.

IUinoia

luau C-aty, '110.

.'
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peaches, J. B. Wen4aU; .quinee, Irlrs. O.L,..-----------:------�
R. Niceum; per8im�ons, John Drake.
W. A. Miller was superintendent,' and 0.:,
F. Whitney" assistant.

-

. The agri�ltural exhibit W81B excellent.
The winners werei . Best- ten ears of

BY. v. V. DETWILER
.

yellow corn-First, F. B. ,Miller; second,
.

John Metzger. Bushel of corn contain-

THE Indian Creek Grange Fair which Kanarr, second, Miss Winnifred Button;' ing finest .ealls,· and best sheaf of wheat

is held every year at the Indian best apple pie, first, Mrs. H. L. Moor.e, -Albert Pitcher. Fewest ears to bush

creek grange hall, 4 mile. north of second, Mrs. Frank Wilson; best peach el-Nels Olson. Best ten heads of white

Topeka, is one of the most important pie, first, Mrs. Cheney, second, Mr!!: �.kafir-William . Miller: Best Queen'liI
neighborhood social events of the year. F. Winner; best cherrr pie, first, Mrs. Golden lJOpcorn...:....G. w. Betts. Best

There are no toy balloons, ball-throwing Moore, second, Mrs. Wilson; best choco- White popcorn-Zara Winner. Best

booths, side shows, or agents ..
at this late pie, first, Mrs. Cheney, second, Mrs. White Rice popcorn-F. A. -Ramsey. JI'e'st

fair. It is just a big two-day picnic and Fulner; best pumpkin pie, first, Mrs. Calico corn-Ernest Palmer. Best feter

jollification time. This fall it was held Cheney,- 'second, Mrs. Wil-liam Miller; ita-Ernest .Newlun, Best white kafir-«

October 1 and 2._ best lemon pie, first"Mrs. Cheney; best ,Mr. Miller. Best milo maize-Mr. New.

The membership of the grange that homemade candy, first, Miss Anna Ax·, lun.: Best peck of oats-First. Frank

has charge of this fair is 225. In their nold, second, Miss Jenni� Johnson; b�st Wilson; second, Harry Ostrand. Best

hall is a lecture room that will aeeom- canned tomatoes, Mrs. Niccum; best en- mixed corn-Nels Olson. B�t white

modate '300 persons, also a large dining cumber pickles, Mrs. Stover; best �anned corn-First, F. B. Miner; second, N. T.
room -and kitchen. In December a two· beets, Mrs. Moore; best collection of Caldwell. E. O. Sechrist was manager.]:

. day farmers' institute is held in this fruit, first, l\hs. J. M. "Ponom, second, and A. Button, assistant. .'
building. Every: month there, is a so- Mrs. Rude; best jelly, Mrs. Margaret A large exhibit of. garden products
eial gathering and a program by the Snyder; best peaches, first, Mrs. Anna was shown. Best Early Ohio potatoes
members,

'

... M. Raut, second', Miss Elsie MooFer best .Ftrst, JOseph Pollom; second, W. A. Mil.

The fair this year �was larger and canneti..cherries, first, Mrs. J. O. Brown- ler.· Best Cobbler potatoes-F. Pr-Rude,
more successful than any other since ing, second, Mrs. Niccum; best canned Yellow sweet potatoes-First, Fred Pal

·the movement was started nine years� apples,',fh:st, Miss Moore, second, Mrs. ley; second, O. F. Whitney. Best sweet

More'than 1,500 persons were on the :Boyd Polkrm , best canned peas, first, potatoes, any kind-Mr. Rude. Best,

grounds the second day. Chicken' din- Mrs. Boyd Pollom, seeond, Mrs. N�ccum; Cashaw-P. A. Pollom. Best. squash
ner was served to 600 of them. Ai one best canned gooseberrles, Mrs. NIccum; Mr. Rude. Best pumpkins.,....Mr. Rude.

time 109 automobiles were standing on best canned strawberries, Mrs. Brown- Best· watermelon=-L, H.. Neiswend�r.
the grounds, or as near as they could _jng;' best canned peach preserves, ,first, Best red tomatoes--C. E. Shaffer. Best

be taken. Teams were tied to the fenees Mts. Browning, second, Mrs. Moore; be�. yellow' pear tomatoes-Mr. Rude. Best

for 1f.! mile both north and south of the canned pelll"- 'preserves, ¥rs. Lee Cook; mango peppers=-Mr. Rude. Best Iiot

grange hall. best' canned watermelon' pre�erves, first, peppers-Mr. Rude. Best egg plant-

Industrial SchOOl Boys Drill. Mrs .. Cook, seco?d, Mrs. Wmner; . best .Mr. Ru�e. B�st cabba,ge-Mr. ,shaffer.
. glass of jelly, flrst, Mrs. Moore, second, Best white omons-Mr. Rude. Best yel.

A battal!on composed of 17? boys from Mrs. Stover; best fruit salad,' first, Mrs. low oJlions....:::Mr. Rude. Best red onions
the " Boys State Industrial 'sch�ol, Kent, second, Miss Ruth Fulner;· and -Mr. Pollom, Best table bee'ts-Mr.
marched .out to the grounds the m?�mg best potato salad, first, Mrs. Cheney, Shaffer. Best carrots _ Mr. Shaffer•

. of. the second day and ?ave. a mlhtary second, Mrs. Winnell. 'The department Best parsnips-Mr. Rude. 'Best turnips"
�rIll. In_ the afternoon Sheffield Ingalls, was in charge of Mrs. O. R. Niccum, sup- -Mr. Rude. Best mangel wurtzel-W.
lIeutenant governor, .ma�e an address. erintendent, and assistante, Mrs. Maude A. Penniston. -Best salsify:-Mr. Rude.

.

There w�re. l� entries m the �aby sh?w Scott and Mrs. Rufus Snodgrass. Charles ¥. Rude was superintendent, and
at the fair this year. The f}rst prrse ,... Exhib't f N ell k; Fred Falley assistant.
in- the 2·year·old class was awarded to .....any 1 s ° ee ewor ,

. .

Alice Leon Hutchison, daughter of Mr. These are the winners in' the textile -

Frienaly Rivalry in Stock.

and Mrs. Harry Hutchison, of Elmont. fabric department: Crocheting: Count- The winners on cattle were: Best ma-

The second prize went to Audrey Birn- erpane, f'irst, ¥rs. C..E. Sco�t, sec?nd, tured mitk ccwa-e-Firat, Rufus Snodgrass;
baumer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mns. George Diekhutj . eenterpieee, fIrst, second, G. W.. Betts. !Best cows under

Birnbaumer, of F�irvi�w. In the I-year- MIS. E. R. Cheney, s�cond,.- Mrs. F. L. :3 years-First, J. M. PolIom; second.R,
old 'class Dorothy I. Pltc.her, daughter. of �atch�.tt; best col?r pIece, Mrll. Cheney; W. Kimball. Heifer under 2 years and.

Mr. and Mrs..
Albert Pltche,r of IndIan �Ilet pIllow case! fIrst,.Mrs. J. O. Brown· over 1 year-First, Mr. Betts; second,

Creek, tOl!_k, fll:St honors. Second place mg, second, �Ilss EI�le McN-oun; best Mr. Betts. Sweepstakes on all cows-J.

was. taken by Ester May Rude, .!laughter any:. o�her. croc�et, MISS Lena �ackson; "M, Pollom. Bulls over 2 yell1's)Brown.
of Mr. and Mrs, Charles Rude, of Shorey. ,towel m fIlet, fIrst, Mrs. Browmng, sec· ing and Scott. Bulls over 1 year and

A prize was given to the two oldest ond, Mrs..Harry. Kanar!; best �owel oth· under 2-Fgst, Mr. Betts; second, Mr.

persons on the grounds, Mr. !lnd Mrs. er than fIlet, fast, M1SS Anme'Arnold, Kimball. Bulls nnder 1 year-¥irst,Mr.
Michael 'Welsh were awarded fust place second, Mrs. Scott; -'Qest dresser scarf, Ponom' second O. R. Button. Calves
in this contest. Mr. Welsh is 79 years first, Miss Jackson, second, Miss Arnold; nnder i year-First Mr. Pollom' second
and 3 months old, and lVIrs. Welsh is collar, ·first, Mrs, Moore, seco�d, Miss Browning and Scott. Rufus S�odgras�
7Z years and 10 months. Anne Olson; best crochet·bag, fust, Mrs. was superintendent, and W. P. Kimball,
Footracing and jumping kept the young It Snodgrass, se�ond, Mre,. John Kull; assistant.

people occupied for several hours. Thelifl...!>�.st yard lace, fust, �rs. Kull, seco!1;d, The winners in the horse classes were

were in charge of Glen F. Pollom, Claro MISS :rv.r�Noun. Em'brOldery: SO,fa plIo< as follows: Best farm team-First, Ru.

ence Betts and Everett Wilson. Tl:\e con· low, fIrst, M�s, Scott, second, MISS Me, fus Snodgrass; second, R. E. Towslee ..

tests and their winners are\ One hun· Nou?; sc.arf m colo�s, Mrs, Scott; cen· Best spring draft horse-First, John

dred yard dash for girls under 16 years terplece III colors, �Irst, Mrs, Kul,l, se�· Peck; second, J. F. Cecil. Best road'ster

.......First, Miss Ruth ,Col�; second, on�, Mr� • ..E, F. WIlsoI?; centerplec� m colt-First, J. T. Matchett; second, Mr,

Mary Fleisher. One, hundred yard dash white, MISS Arnold; pIllow cases, fust, Peck. Best mule colt-First, Everett
for hoys under 16 years-First, Law.· M.rs. A. J. Hol�omb, second, Mrs, Charles Wilson; -second, Nels T. Caldwell. Best

rence Cole' second, Kirk Cheney. Stand· RICe; towel, fust, Mrs. Kanan, second, yearling' draft colt-Mr. Peck. Best

ing broad 'jump, free·for·all-First, Kirk Mrs. C�eney;, tabl�c!oth�.Mrs. Holc0!llb; farmers' single driver-First, Ray Moy.
Wood; second, Oscar Peterson. Stand· and wa�st, MI�S Nma ,WIlson, Tat�mg: er; second, Ralph Button. Best free.

ing broad jump for boys under �6 years CenterpIece, fust, MISS MJ:'l',tle Wilton, for·all single driver and outfit-First,

-First, Osten Stover; second, Raymond se�ond, �rs, A. �ragert; dOlhes, Mrs. C. Mr. Moyer; second, RaJph Button. Best

Stover. Ball throwing contest for mar· Mlckl�; colla�, �ust, Mrs. Gra�ert, s�c· double driver-Edward Jackson. Best

ried ·women-Mrs. A. Welch. Ball throw· on�, Mt:s. MIckle; handkerchief, MIss,brood mare-First, Mr. Peck; .second, H.

ing contest for girls-First, Miss Mary Wilson; dresser scarf, Mrs. �olc0!llb;. K. Evans. _Best draft ,stallion-Mr.

Fleisher; second, Miss Emma Bills. bag, Mrs. Gragert; yard tattmg, !lrst, Peck. Verne Farnsworth was superin.
Mixed shoe race for boys under 12 years Mrs. Gr�li'ert, second, Mrs. Scott; pIllow tendent, and E. S. Fortz, assistant.

-First, Harry Pollom; second, Tilford ca�s, Miss :Arnold;. and best collar, Mril. In the sheep classes: Best pair of
.

Owen. lbck!e. Quilts: slIk, Mrs. A. Wade� Shropshire ewes, 1 year old-First, w.
.

Choice Things to Eat. .wool, Mrs. R. Sp.odgrass� cotton, Mrs. P. Kimball; second, Frank Stover. Best

'The exhibit made in the wamen's de. W.'W. Jackson; best qull� bl women Shropshire ram, 1 year old or Qver

p�rtment was remarkably fine. Almo�t
over 65, Mrs. Jack�on.. Guls depa�t. Mr. Kimball. �est Shropshir.e lamb

an the' women entered ,some of theu
ment: best embrOIdered towel, iM�ss Mr. Kimball. Best pair of sheep,_ any

Th f II i
. Ruth �'Brd; best eyele� towel, M�ss breed or age-A. H. Williamson. Andy

pJ'oducts. e 0 ow ng were wmners
Mary Dickhutt.; best ta.ttmg col.Jar, M.I.SS Holcomb was superintendent and J. O.

in the pantry stores: Best loaf of bread G W 11 b t II d ff M
from any flour, first, Mrs. J. M. Pollom,

race e .s; es co ar a? cu! ISS Browning, assistant.

second, Mrs. O. F. F-ulner; best loaf of Wells; best �ard lace, MISS, ElsIe Mc- The winners on ponltry are: First

bread from White Loaf flour, first, M� No:nn; best pdlo'Y �ases, MISS Blanc,he prize, best pen While Leghorns,. Mrs. F;

Faye .Kent, second, Ml's. R. Snodgrass; Baud; .best SpeClI?en buttonholes,. MISS H. Ramsey; second prize, best pen

bellt loaf of bread. ·from Puritan flour, R�th War�; best � other embrOIdery, White Leghorns, J. B. McDonald. First

R Ki b II d M Al M�ss Eve!ine Nelswen�r; .bes� � close-:-prize, ·best pen 'White Wyandottes,
first, Mrs. af m a ,secon, lIsf·'

.

shtch, MISS Gladys StovJlr; and best 'Charles L. West Meriden. second prize
bert Pitcher; best loaf of bread rom .

f tt· ..... GI � St
'"

B· F fl f' t M W'lr- sP.eOlmen 0 -to. mg, .<nlSS auys over. best pen White Wyandottes Mrs Frank

FIg ourth our,
d l�', A r� t � �arr: 'The department was iIi-Charge of ¥l's.. Wiisan. 'First ·prize·for whlte a�d fawn .

1 arfnsr-0r It' �e�on 'b rd MOO d es Andy Holcamb, superintendent, and_as- Indian Runner ducks J S Austin' sec-

Boa kO Bab trlsmlgt rfea)n' rf�' t eMr°rge sistants. Mrs. E. H. Cheney and Mr,j; J. 'ond·G W Betts �nd fillst pr� -

for '

ar er' es po. e 0 ru s, us,
. s. 0 B

. :,' ., "., ." , .

Faye Kent. second, Mn. E. R. Cheney;
• rownmg.

.

'

..
,. best pen of ID!.es�, M�. Betts.' .'

'b t b s
....
rs Frank . Stove�' 'second . On the FruIt Shelt. -." ·u.

-

.
. -

•
_

•

,es un,.<n'. . '"
.

.

.
..

' ; . J.'1� man.can develoJ)'a' cow mto·a high,
Mrs. Boyd PoUom; b�st nut bread, Mu. Here are t�e wmnens III th!! ho�bcul. 'Producer lmle.es fhat cow llaa'-an inhm"
C. S. Scott; best. brown brea:d, Mr�. tural. depa:tment: Fruit apll!es, .. �. f!I! ited quality of development to 1Jtal!t
Scott· best angel food cake, MISS ElSIe AustIn; Gnmes, O. D. HotchlCiss; Jona. with'

.

'. '.

McNo'un· best chocolate cake, first, Mrs. than, Mrs. H. L. Moore; Ben Davis, Ed· ." .

__

�

_

Ray Ki�baH, second; Mrs. Oheney; Qjln ward Ma;rken;� Gamo, Mr. "Hotchkiss,; _ Nofll,ing wilt 80 ctuickly, or effectIvely
cake from Big Four flour, first;' Mrs. York Imperial, .Mr; Hotchkiss; Wine upset .the digestion of a C!llf as_feeding'
Scott, second, Mrs. J. W. Hiller; beat Sap, ,�r. Hotcb�lss'; Staymen'l! Wine warm milk. at one feed and cord milk

cocoanut cake first, Mrs. Kimball, see· Sap, Mr. HotchkISS; Raman Beauty,Mr: at another.
.

ond, Mrs. E, F, Wilson; best watermelon Austin; White Pippin, Mr. Austin; Black
cake, Mr�1 O. R. Niccum; best cake by Twig; Mr. lI�chkissf Missouri Pippin,
girl under 12 years, first, Miss Ruth MI\S. Ray Kimball; pears, Po. Moyer;
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Indian' Creek Had Orr.eat Fa.ir
..

.
.

.
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Annual Picnic. of Topeka Farmers Aftended by 1,500.

G'enel'o-sity ·fu public' and selfishness'
in pdvate is-an ornery combin'BtioD.
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The Famo_us
DELTA

Band Lamp'
should be In every home. Not a mere -

toy, . but a light, durable. and hand
some ALWAYS READY Electric Hand
Lamp. A mere push ot the- thumb
switch, floods the d ..�kness with a

brllliant. steady white light. The
switch need not be held as In the or

dlnary tlash light. The Delta Is bu'Llt
tor IItetime use In a 'brilliant blnck
enamer steel case, non- tarnishable;
mlrror ...glass reflector, especialily ma1ie
Tungsten gl'obe, and Imported ground
and polished lens, It Is rapidly dls�
placing. the unreliable lantern, lamp,

tt::. l!���r:n� C::�dAe:n��� e;re:;;, Pt��; ,:
and no matches are needed. It wlH
elve a steady, penetrating IIgh,t I,n any
,position. Rain. dust, acids· or weather
do not affect this lamp. and It Is per·

. fectly sate around gaSOline, 011. 'hay, '.
or any Inflammable materials. Do not
risk tire In your barns or outbuildings,
but-be on the safe side and use a

DELTA. Just the thIng tor doln:g the
chores on the winter mornings and
evenings when the days are short.

Will Burn. 40 Hours
On he Ordinary Dry BaUery
The Delta lamp, on' a test, has

burned for 40 hours without ceasing_on '

a single dry batter,¥. You do not need
a special battery for this lamp; the
ordinary No. 6 dry cell which Is used
for automobiles. gas engines. door
bells, telephones, etc" Is all that Is
necessary. Often discarded batterIes
trom automobiles' and gas englnesw!l1
run the light for months, You do not
have to bother about ordering a spe.
clal battery from the factory �or this
lamp when you nee.d a new one, like
you de> with the common nash light,
but just connect up any ordinary No. 6
dry battery. This gives yoU the cheap
est light· you can possibly get, tor one

25-cent battery will last tor many,
months under ordinary use,

MaD and Breeze Free OHer., -

'

We have purchased direct from the
'factory a Bmlted quantity of the Delta
lamps to distribute among our read·
ers, Although the regular price of the
Delta Is $2.00, we w111 turnlsh you
with one,ot the lampe caretully packed
In an Individual carton tree and post
paid If you will send us only one 3·
year subscription and $2.50' to pay for
Bame. If you are at present taking
the pape. extend ,your subscription for
another three years, and It yOU do not
wish to extend your own subscrl'ptlon
get one ot_ your friends to subscribe
for 3 years a.t $2.50, This otter will.
be 'made only tor a l!�)ted time..

.

Farmers Mail ad Breeze :

De,L .. L i.o, Topeka, Iaasas ,

: I .
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The
New'
Apperson
'Four-Forty

.

·$:1485·
1_

. f�· o.,_b.'.. .

.
�.' � ;-l(okomo �J' •

' ....
-

,

. ,I

.....__ .'

f

..

·SmaDesfDetailsAre

M05t ImportantTaUs
APp�aSON superiority is founded on "AP�_-

PERSO'N experience, ,

We'Inade the first car 11)., 1893 and w\.e have

been making automobiles from that yearright
'dowu-to'fhis day.,

Arid ever since the first-car was built we have
been "doing things" flrst-i-originaung->exp:eF;:,
imenting-i-improving - refining - always ad

vaneing.' And always in the lead.
Almost every 'important improvement made

to automobiles. since the beginning, was f'irst

created in the APPERSO,N shops.
'And we are not standing still: today.. We are:

always seeking methods of .improving APPER

SO·N· cars, and when we' have proved' 'a new fea

ture it is,
..

immediately incorporated,
APPERSON' cats have been good cars for

years, And when we say good we mean they
have given the service that automobile owners

demand today.
For 1915" the APPERSO'N is, offered in four

and six cylinder models, fours at $1485 and

$16-85, and sixes at $'1785 and $2200." ..

AU' models have the "built in"
.

APPERSON

'b quality. All models are 95 per cent "horne

made"-every important unit is made in the
A1?PERSON faetories.

.
-

The sheewd b�yer is. investigatingApperson'
,

q1!la"li,ty and record before purchasing any .cae,
Catalog and name OIf nearest dealer on request.

,AppersoD Bros. Auto Co,
�okomo;, Ind.

\.

-_

"Weblazed
�< '

the way'"
'--. � ..

We built the first
successful AmerIcan

.

gasoline ,automobile.

We built the fIrst

'd. 0 u bLe 0 p p 0 s ed

,

motor.

We built the' fIrst
sl4e' door motor car.

We built the fIrst
car with a tloat' feed
carburetor.

We built the tlrst
oar with electrIc"

,

'IgnItion.

We built the -first
gaSOline motor car

enl'lne to wltl \!liD
award In AmerIca.

'We built the car that
won the fIrst Amer

Icanc.speed. contest.

:We built the car a,.;"t'
made the fIrst lOO
mile non-stop run In
AmerIca.

We built the car that
made the fIrst long
overland AmerIcan

tour.

We built the two
cars-that won first
and second· In. the
first Automobtje .Club
ot AmerIca run.

_We built the fIrst
four cylinder ca r- In

'

1903. -:

We
_
built the- fIrst

six cylinder car In
1907.

--.c,

I

',.
--

'
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t how the money goes,_ and-what it brings
In return. As we' know How much food
or clothing costs us one year, we have
a much better idea of how much we can

allow ourselves for the same items the
next year. It' is surprising, too, how the
account book reveals little extravagances,
for in most families some money is
wasted. It may be little nick-naeks from
the ten cent store, or perhaps, cheap
shows, but whatever it may be, the
account book will show at the year's end.
Our book is a valuable sour-ce of refer

ence, also, for .from it we can tell what
taxes have been paid, and when, and we

know, too, when the insurance and other
bills are due. Mrs. L. N. Morseher.

R. 5, Lawrence, Kan.

Children Need Mother's Friendship

Cooler Days Call For
Don't Spoil a Good Roast by Bad' Cooking

BY ADAH LE'WlS

'''11 HE American people eat too much

1 meat;" this cry. comes to us morn-

ing, noon and night from lecturers,
writers fOI' women's magazines, domestic
science teachers, vegetarians, and just
plain "cranks." Doubtless there is much

truth in their statements, but most of

US, n eve r t h eless,
when the dinner bell

rings, find ourselves
reaching eagerly for
the meat platter.
ISince we must admit
our desire for meat
in the diet, it is
well to give some

a t t e n t ion to its
structure and com

posltion, for upon
our knowledge of these principles de

pends our ability to cook meats properly.
Lean meat is the muscular tissue of the

animal body. The muscle is composed
of a multitude of minute, fiber-like
tubes grouped together in bundles
somewhat like the structure of all._or

ange. In the tiny tubes is a liquid
known as "muscle juice" which is the

substance/giving to meats their flavor.

Holding t�e fibers and bundles t?getl!er
is an elastic sheath called connective tIS

sue. Small globules of fat are found
between the bundles, the amount depend
ing upon the kind of the animal and its

condition when slaughtered. When the
muscle has been' in constant use, the

walls of the fibers will be found to be

hardened, making the meat tough, hence
the tender cuts of meat all come from

those parts of the animal where the mus

cle is .seldom brought into action. Th,e
tough muscle, however, has the advantage
of "being more highly flavored than the

tender one because of the. large amount

of blood brought to it .by its steady use.

In buying meat, then, one must choose

between tenderness and high flavor.

Length of fiber also influences tender

ness. Muscle with Ii short fiber, as chick

en is more tender than that with a long
er' fiber.

and eggs except during the winter

months, are all more economical. Some

protein must be included in the diet
every day, but excessive amounts should
be avoided, both from motives of econ

omy and of health also. Meat and the
other protein foods leave a considerable

residue after diges
tion which must be
eliminated through
the kidneys, and eat
in g unnecessarily
1 a r g e amounts; if
the practice is long
continued, may lead
to disease of thlit
organ.
In another article

soon to appear, will
be given principles and recipes for the
cookery of beef and veal.

That the Billard campaign for

the return of the open saloon to

I{a·nsas is being carried on with

"out much noise, is DO sign of in.

action. The Saloon 'I'rust is weU
, r
aware tbHt the more Kansas peo-

pIe r�alize that it is at work, the
more they wm fight and the more
likeJy are its plans to be defeatecl.

It knows that the less there is done

Keep the Fire Low. ill the open the better. The Saloon

It is a rather difficult matter to make
-, Trust always does its mosteffective

I\, tough piece of mea t t�nder, but it is 'work under cover. Kansas people
very easy by careless, slipshod methods

of cookery to mnken tender cut tough. have not yet risen to the conscious-

Meat is classed with the protein foods; ness that in the November election

'protein being a substance found also. in they are to have a 'death- grapple
milk, cheese, eggs, beans, a�� nuts, whlc� with the whisky kings, whose war

has the power of forming living muscular
•

tissue when taken Into- the body as food. chest is so Immense that they could
}>roteln is coagulated and hardened by buy KaD!�ns, if it were for sale.' It
heat and therefore should be cooked !it is the policy of the liquor interest
It temperature slightly l�ss than the boil-

to conceal as far as possible any
ing point of water. It IS necessary that - .' .' , :.' •

meat be subjected to a very high tern- outward SIgns of the campaign it IS

perature at the beginning of the cook- already carrying on in Kansas to

ing process in order to seal up the ends discr-edit, if not overthrow prohlbi
of the little mu.sc.le tubes �n� prevent the 'tdon 01' law enforcement.
escape of the JUIce contammg the meat

flavor. After'this is accomplished, the

heat should be reduced by turning down

the gas flame or drawing the vessel to in connection with the Dry Farming
the back of the range. Meats cooked Congress, which -began its sessions this

in hot water or milk should be simmered, week. Delegates gather to this con-
..

and not boiled vigorously. When a food gress from every part of the United

i�s simmered, the bubbles", do not break States-Ohio, Michigan, Utah, Montl1n'�
on 'the surface of the liquid, but sink California. Last year delegates were

quietly down again after rising part way. there from Hqlland, Belgium, Bulgaria,
In roasting meat, the searing process Greece, 'Brazil; and China•. The meeting
should be accomplished in a frying pan last year was held at Tulsa, Okla., next
on top of the stove, and the oven tem- year it will be in San Francisco, Calif.

perature for actual r�asting. be kept The sessions of the International Farm

moderate rather than 'high. Long, slow Woman's 'Congress are for the benefit
We all know of women who boast,

cooking softens the sheath of connect�ve of the farm woman and her home
"I never=have time to read," as i;hough

tissue around the muscle tubes, making and every woman' who can make it

the 'meat tender. \ The fireless'cooker is' possible to attend will be well repaid it were a thing of which to be proud.
to be recommended highly for cooking for her time. The date is October 12 One woman says, "Oh, John reads

tough cuts of meat, both from the stand- to 15. enough for both of us, but he never tells

bili f th me what he reads." The truth of the
point of increased palata 11tr 0 e

matter is that if John did tell her she
finished product and economy m fuel. A""ounts Are Worth lee'pl·nr.... probably would not be able to compre-

"Cheap Cuts" Are a Myth. .hend it, because she is not interested in

There is much discussion at present re- [Prize Letter.) what is going on except in her own small

garding the use of the cheaper cuts of The home account book is ill great tav- domain. Yet this same type of woman

meat, though it might seem ffom pres- or in our family. For several years we has time-..l(.o listen to all the neighbor
ent day prices that there are no "cheap have recorded practically every item of hood gossip over the telephone, has time
cuts." If oue considers the greater expense and income, and the work has to spend every Saturday afternoon in

amount of bone or obher waste material been a real pleasure. It takes but a mo- "town"has time, in fact, to fritter away

in the less expensive cuts, the difference ment or two '201' the �aily record, and in many trivial pursuitsj . though she

in real cost between them and the higher five 01' ten minutes at the end of the has no time at. all for storing her mind "

priced pieces is not so great as it ap- week tr add up the items. When this is with useful information.

pears at first. Real economy consists faithfully c�rri�d out, tIle. monthly and How are we to !each this class ;of
111 selecting good meat and then cooking yearly summarres are eaSIly .made, and persons? They are III every' community
it in such a way as to save all the the satisfaction resulting more than and they are bringing lip their daugh
nnurishment it contains. In comparison pays for all the time spent.',We'Jook ters to be just like them. Can anyone
-with other animal foods, meat if!! an -upon our book as a necessity, for ill no suggest a way?
expensive source, of protein. Milk, cheese other :way could we know where and Norcatur, Ran. Mrs. M. E. Bell.

When the Dinner Bell Rings.

Farm Woman's Congress to Meet
The women of Kansas have a treat

before them next week: The annual
meeting of the International Farm
"Toman's Congress is to be held at
Wichita, Men and women of national
reputation, experts in their various lines
of work, will be there at that time to
discuss home JIlnitation, hygiene, better
schools, cooking, good roads, house dec
oration, schools, and various other sub
jects bearing upon rural home life.
This meeting of the International

Farm Woman's Con�ress is to be held

[Prize Letter.]

How many times have' we heard moth
ers �y, "Oh, when Mary was such an

age how much more accomplished ·she
was Ulan this baby!" As they grow
older it is still the same, "Mary at her

younger sister's age," perhaps 10 or 12

years old-"could sew, She did all the

family sewing, she could cook a splendid
meal, and arrange her hair just so. She
was talented, a fine musician, and al
ways at the head of her classes at
school. But this younger one seems so

slow. She probably never will amount
to anything; _

she simply does not fake
I\,ny interest. -Oh, she can scrub or do
rough work about the house, but she
is not talented at all."
Certainly Mary was the oldest and was

pushed in at the cooking and sewing
and more particular duties of the .house,·
and the rough work fell on the younger
sister. But mother is a little thought
IIlSS, and perhaps, talks about it to, her

neighbors hi the presence of her' girls,
which will never make the case better.
The younger one will remember it and

always hold a bitter, jealous feeling
toward her older sister. The older sis
ter is apt to get the same idea as her
mother, that she certainly must be-a lit-

,
tIe better than her sister,:.although per
haps' her sister has more friends and is
of a far pleasanter disposition. Mothers,
let's try to give each the same show.
If one is slow, or. the "black sheep," a

word of encouragement will come mucll
nearer doing good. than words of dis
couragement.
Agra, Kan. Mrs. W. R. Ragsdale.

To Make Beeswax
[Prize t.erter.j

The. best way to make beeswax from
the comb is to use a wax press, which
may be bought from any wholesale bee
supply house. Where a small amount
is to be made, the following' method is

satlsfactory, Break the comb into small
pieces, put into a gunny sack and soak
it over night 01' longer, Heat a vessel
of water to the boiling point, remove it
from the fire and put into it the Back
of comb, Keep the sack under the
water, punching and working at it with
a stick for a while. The wax will melt
and come out through the cloth, and
being lighter than the water, will rise
to the top. When the water cools, the
wax will bel formed into a cake on top.
Soaking removes the pollen and foreign
matter so that it will not absorb wax.

Boiling the comb dissolves the vege
table matter and darkens the wax. This
process does not save as much wax as

the press.
Galena, Kl),n, J. P. Brumfield.

N() Time to Read

....

October '10, 1914."
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Sunshine Lamp FRE'E!!!CandlePower
ToTry In Your Own Hom. -_-----

1Uma nlliht Into d�. Glvei! better lIebt
tbaD fr88. electricity or IS-ordinary lampe at

�tentfl
the COIIt. For Homes. Storee.

�:;. gUli"e'l:;" f..o� ch"::b� =I�!:
wick. No chimney. Absolutely SAFE••WII&1III31

COSTS 1 CElT A IIIHT
:'�o:s:� :: ::tr::�e!: ��u!::"�1u,!
rrFTE�wc;ft!'���;�'KcfE'N¥M\�Eb':

.UN.HINB ."PBTY LAMP CO.
'

21D ,...to." 8lda., "-uCity. Mo.

Just PubUshed:i
The Big�Store's New Catalogue of

Ready to Wear, for women
and Children-

New York Styles
for Fall andWinter

1914-1915
Send your name at once for a

copy. This book shows American
styles- of the highest type-de�
signed for American women, made
in the best American factories
under highly sanitary conditions.
You will be satisfied with the
quality of any garments selected
from this book, and pleased with
the low prices.
Orders filled parcels post paid anywhere

In the United States.

-
.

TOPEKA. KANSAS

INEXPENSIVE•••DEPENDABLE

ELECTRIC LIGHT
within the reach ofevery home. Low ini
tial cost, runnine expense of a plant only
a few cents a day. Easy to Install and
operate; a little running; of the engine
occasionally gives a full 24-hour electric:
service. All this Is accomplished by

The ··1R\1tal?..15xl�e"
ELECTRIC PLANT UNIT

the newest and best equipment for etee
trlc lIehtine. So Inexpensive that ..very
home can afford it. Electric .1Ig;ht Is the
only perfect artificial Heht; you need It
and can' have It. We have been In the
business 26 Years. Write to our nearest
office at'once and g;et our new free book
it g;lves full details. showlnl( you w/ul
and how. Write today. '

The Electric Storage Battery Co.
Philadelphia

New York Cbiu20 Boston St. Loull Cleveland
Atlanta Demler' Detioit Rochester San Francisco
Toronto . Ponl.ud. Ore. SeatUe Loa A.D&el"
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-Tbele pMt.enI8 mar·........t 18 _... , A small slate and' pencil convenlently
eecti_Ire:- fte�all aDd Br_ hung -in the kitchen makes an excellent

_ fa ,_L No. t134 is. shown the' po-'.lar
family bulletin' board and a dfju,---�·

__ "".., minder of-things that might otherwise

'eomblnatlon of p'ain tunie 1t"ith an un- be forgotten.
--

...,_
I

derskirt of Roman striped material. 'It By all means, have a clock in the t

<fome,,:-jn. sizes 22. to '32 inches waist kitchen; a pretty little one on its own

measure. .. shelf, if possi1t1e" but a .1.00 alarm

Anot'her form of the tunic skirt is No. clock on the window sill; if nothing

87'32,.w,hlch i. cut in sizes 22 to 32 inches better can be afforded. It w,iU �rd
waist measure. Size 221'equires 4 yards against wasted moments, aVOid guess

of 44 inch material and %, yard of rlb- work cookery and: teach the user aceui-.

bo•• -, The under skiI't. is cut in thtee acy of time-little points in .which we

gor-es. .:
- '- w-omen aU need to be helped.

The empire negligee.No. 8752 is both When making work dresses, api'ons or

pretty- -.and comfortable. I!!oft·, challie, shirts, sew.1Ii piece of ·the new, material
-

flannelette, or cotton crepe are suitable into some .out of the 'Way seam. This

1V'il1 provide patches that are not only
easily found, but faded to the same shade

a.s the garmenj; to be mended. ,

When. you dress chickens, alwa-Y:B
throw the wet feathers en an old new's- .

....

p&pel', which can be rolled ti�tly and
·

put-into the !ltov�._ A most" unsightly
litter is thus avoided; steps are saved,
and no odor is noticeable indoors unless

the stove is needlessly left uncovered.

In scaldin-g a chicken for� picking, do

not 'j>our the boiling water over the

fowl, but pour it into a bucket, instead,
and dip the bird in the water ·tiH

scalded. This scalds all parts evenly.,
making the fowl much easier to pi�
,A pinch of flour sprinkled into the. ===�==============================:!

Ifrying pan when one is frying eggs"
·

will prevent the dangerous popping and

sn:al!P;ing of the hot grease-and no ,good
housekeeper ·w.ould �try to fry eggs in

anY' but the very hottest of grease. The, '

flour gives the � a delightful erisp-
'

ness. Care must be taken, however, Ilot,
·

to' use too much. A very little is IRlf·
ficient. Mrs. Elisabeth F. Ridgel,..
R. 1, MU!lberry, Kan. _

•• :er-"_
•

�'lo. lD14.

. .:I

materials. The pattern may be had in
. sizes 34 to 44 inches bust=measure, Size
3& requires 7 yards of 36 inch material,
with 378 yards of edging and 2% yards
of ribbon.
The seft fullness of waist No. 6731

,will prove becoming to most figures. It
is ,cut in sizes 34 to 44 inches bust

meaaure. Size 36 'requires 2% yards of

36. inch material
. .

Waist No .6738 comes in sizes 34 to 44

. inches bust measure. Size 36 requires
3 yards of 44: inch materlal,
A darinty dress for the little girl is

N(). 6745.. It would be charming in

white pique with the sealleped edge and

bef.t of either 'Ted er blue. Age 4 years

requires 1% yards of 3(}; 36 or 44 inch

material. The pattern comes in sizes 2

to 8 years.
The child's rompers shewn in No. 6737,

come in sizes 2, 4 and G years. Age· 4
years requires_J>. yards @f 30 or. 36 inch
mu.terial

liSE TmS COUPON FOR PA'.l'TERN
.

O�ERS.
The F'ar'mera. M8;l1 nnd Breeze. Pa.btero

Department,
Top�ka. 'Kan,

Dear SIr-Enclosed tlnd .•.•. • cenw.
Cor whIch ..end me- th.,.. tollo,,!:I:nS' pat-
tern.:

'

Pattern No .. �' . , ·81••.. : •..•.:••

.Pattern No .. ;., 81.e•..•• :;' •.

�.attern NIl St.e: . .':....... I

....
4 .' •

-
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-
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you'U :Like • Coekr Baker-
.

Readers of the 'fWomen Folks" page
may be interested in learning how tiD

make a .�ooky:-baker. When once you
-

have one, y� win wonder, how you'

ever kept house without ii. Procure
frDm the hal'dw.are store a piece of Rus
sian sheet iron, of whic;h dripping pans

--are"-made; cut -Ial'ge enoug;h to l'each.
across the oven one way, and a few
inches wider the Gther. Turn up th&

extra length to make a side by which

to handle it. This. device is just the'

tiling fOl' baking cookies, drop cakes,
biscuit. aad tlle .like. As it has no sidea,:
the cookies m1I,.,. be slipped off easily,'
and it is so l.a,rge tllat a great man,y
may be baked on it at one time. This

cooky-baker also ma.kes a handy. tray on
which to carry things to and from the

ceDar.
Jasper, Kan. Lulu. A: Soule.

Homemade 'Linoleum
[Prize Letter.]

A good way to utilize an old, fadfd
rag carpet and make it "a thing of

.beauty and a joy" for years, is to give
it a good cleaning, stretch it tightly
aver the floor on which it is to be used,
fastening it down to hold it, in place,
and then give it two dressings of thick
paste, ene after the other dries. After

this, give i,t two coats of paint; brown,
tan or green, for a baekground. When
the paint is dry, cut out of stiff brown
paper pretty st-encil designs for center,
comers and border. Fasten these in their

respective places with paste or weights,
and paint any desired color that will

harmonize with the background. Remove

the patterns after the paint has dried,
and finish the enthe rug with some soft

()i} floor varnish. The cost of all this
is but slight, and the' rug will wear like
iron. Mrs. Jack Caster.
R. 3, Grenola, Kan .

. T0 "Kee� the Range Clean
For keeping a steel range in

eendit.ion nothing ·is so good as a+fre

quent, thorough rubbing with a cloth.

maistened with sweet oil. .It preserves
, the . .stee;1·,sheeting from rust �ild l).eeps
th� specks off the Iliekle trimmings. If'
your flllnge is dh·ty wa13h it well. with

Bot, soapsuds, then wipe clean 'with' a· .

dry cloth befol'e .polishing with the oiled

!lI.g: Kerosene witI do, but the- od.or is
. unpleasant and it burns off quickly.
Th�B met'hod is, to my mind, much p.icer
for an Qrdinary c.ookstov.e Ilian the old
fashioned� grimy stoye p.olish. .",

Mrs. Eliza�th F. Ridgely.
R. 1, Mulberry, K!lR..

The Stove
Vou can-Carry

-

� ,.

.

�

.AroundWith You
With a NEW PERFECTION Heater,

baming clean, .convenieat, economical

.oiI. you can ,-have)heat· in any room

1& the housewithout trouble. Comfort-'

able heat for dressmg in the moimnli.
aadwhenYoubathethebab,-luxurious.
iastantaneous beat wherever heat is
Meded.·The lmWPERFECTION is
• blessing if an70ne ia ill, if tou have·
',to be up .at night. and during the

sbai:p days in the early falt.and late
.� when Chilly 'mot"Qings and

evenmlts b� disco�oit.
_"�lJ"'_

TbeNEWPERFECTIONbums

10hours oil onegallon"O(()il. Con-
.

stant. unchanging beat without
smoke or smell. No trouble to fee

wick-come a1·1 ready to put ia
yC,\u won't even soil your bands.

See the newest NEW PERFEC- -

TION at your dealer's aDd note

the special feature fOlmd in no

other lleater. You w.iII know itby
.. the T.JUANGLE-THE. SYMBOL

OF WARMTH, COMFORT AND
GOOD CHEER. (248'

For Be., R••aIJa
U•• P.rf.ction Oil

StylishCoi�Purse

ThIs new style thin m�d.1 coin ,purse Is hea<iIy sliver platlld and

opens with push spring just like a walch case. It haa a beautiful "11'

crltved design ou bOUI 8hies as shOwn In 1UU8tratlon�' The illustration

also Bbows;1b.o arran,cment of ,the inside of' tbe case. On one a1de

,ate two coin departments Cor boldlng dtmes and nicals. The coins ate

beld In place b,f a couceateu spring '0 that there 'Is DO danger oC.Io.

Ing them If the cas. comes open, _ '.on the olher side Is apace whl<:h·

-can J,e used for 'POstage stamps or cwrencl'.' This eaJI8 Is .1*, inches

wIde by 2% Inches lonll and Is r.aStened 'to a nice. t% Inch sU.er

plated ch&ln. We guarantee thnt You, will be more jllaa dellahted
with this' beautlCul lIttle purse,

., BOW-YOU- CAN GET TBIS POSE FIlEE
We are giving t.h".. stylisb littl. coin p,nses "way trO<! aa a means of

.Introducing uur ulll Cam'lly nnd stQl'Y paper the Boulebolfl. This "aver
is published 'once a month lind contnlns from 24·-to 48' pll'""s .very

issue. We are ma·)dng a special trlill lubscription rate far a abort

time. whereby you cnn secure t),. II ousehold for a perllld oC th""" .

month. for lLJ:entB aDd In addlUon to thill. we ..U1 """d I'OU .one <If

tIiese be...tlful little mhl' .puraea tree and postpaid. U "OU want one

of t"- 1>Urses do lIot delay bUt .end ten em... to the addt... bt!Iow

and _ wUl am" oao .absolutely Cree by return maU and our mlliazlne

lor tbree IDmltbl. TIle BUppl" of purs.. Is limited 80 do 110t PUt·orr
....Ift.. In ,.,.... ert1er. A"_. _.

'DIE BOu.:BOUt. DEPT. C. P. It. TOPEKA.��
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You (an'tBeat
GaiioWdY PricesAnywnere
You can't lIet Galloway quality Ilt,any
·wbere nearmy price. J lIet one Bmall

fo'lfa':.'t����ftroi�� t�:e�Bl.rg� ��::r
• Way :pour dollar pays the profit of the
manufacturer. the jobber and the dealer.
You have tried the old way. Now'try my
"�and Bee wbat you save.

. Five New
Seiling
Plans

Casb, Credit,
Note or Easy

m��f;.
One of tbes

wm suit your needs. Any plan allows you
'10 day. for trial of Enl\'ine. Cream Separa-
tor or Manure Spreader. If not saUs
,lied that Il,et are as 1I00d aB any you

'C:t���ran��:,�t��tl��:����e
O"T"LOCI F�IU:-Wrlte for catalOIl' you

to Oet full parUculars and m:p special

�����lP�n����ow
Separa- .p.

tors and
preaders,
AddresB

Won. Gallow.,. Prea_
Wm. Gallow., Co.
4' Gallow., ......
Watertoo. Iowa

THE FARMERS MAIL AND 'BREEZE

--Feed For Cows In

"

I

. dctober 10, 11114.

BY J. �I. CADWALLADER

Stilhvoter, Oklo.

1

I'

Within a :ve ar
your investment
ilas been more

than paid back
to yo u in sav

mlrs. From then
.on it earns 150%
'Interest yearly;

-lor Cui Milk 2S Co". an Hour
,""" HI"....."Milk... I. noioele.a.llgbt:ea8lIy cle.�edl�aal-

�.dJU8ted.
Exclusive feature-no vacuum in pa I; no

i�.-Jullt ••lmple drive rod: only two movina �; qUiell:

�
! i.�:!.n:C::�:��r:;�=b��i;�!::.�:r:1I �r;J Yo��:

,Hlnlllan IlIklng Machine Ca., 41-51 Elizabeth St .. Oneida, It. Y.

�Sudan ·Grass Seed
7Sc per lb•

I raised tl}Js seed myself on my own farm.
J 'know It's good seed and the price Is right.
Buy from a real farmer and save specula
-tor's- protl t.
C.HAS. CLEMl\IONS,' A�ADARKO. OKU.

ItStOll'S"St8YThere"
EarMark

Is used by thebest stoclmien InAmer
Ica.ForOattle,HolIS.Sheep and Goats.

f:��b��� ��h:�!f:\:':rS��o��lces.
H. H. Stoll. Beatrice. Nebraska

.

,GUARANTEED
.

PURE

llead This Great Offer
elJrI'���e�h:n'3°:�ell�::: f:e:��", �:f:{y "i�rhfh:
purpose of further introducing our big home and
farm magazine. the VALJ.EY FARMER. to new

subaertbers.
W. will send tbls beautiful two·piece Sliver Set

free and postpaid to all who send 25 cents to

pay for ODO new one-sear subscription to the Val
ley Farmer and 5 cents extra fot manJng expense
-30 cents In nil.
This Sugar Shell and Butter Knife are the gen

uine Oxford Silver Company's make, silver plated,
handsomely embossed 1n beautiful Narcissus de
sign. full size. bowl and, blade highly polished.
handles finished In Fronch Gray. Guaranteed to
please or money refunded.
Send your .own new subscription or get the

subscription of one rf your friends or neighbors.
sending us 80 cents In all and we will send you
f,e'e and postpaid the Sugar Shell and Butter
Knife and the latest Issue of our big illustrated
premlum catalog. Address .�

VALLEY FARMER. DepL SS-I1,TopekB�K...
•...•......••, �..

---UseThisCoupon--
VaDeyFarmer. Depi. 58-11. Topeka, llan.

Gentlemen: I enclose SO cents to pay tor on.
new one-rear subscription to Valley Former. Bend
tM paper and the Sugar Silell and Butter Knlte
to 'tho address given below.

-

Name .

Address ..

F EED� usually are divided into tW\ about 6.5 t� 7.5 pounds of digestible
general classes known as rough- carbohydrate or its equivalent to 1 pound
ages and concentrates. Hay, of digestible protein. If a larger amount

stover, silage, and other similar mateo, Of carbohydrate IS fed there will be a

rials are classed as roughages while corn, shrinkage either in body weight or "milk
bran, wheat, cottonseed meal, and other production. Home grown feeds are the

such feeds are known as concentrates. cheapest and should be used when pos

Every feed is made up of protein which sible but the feeder should not hesitate

furnishes growth or muscle building rna" to buy any feed thaCis'�eded to bal-

terial, and fats and carbohydrates which ance the ration. .

furnish fat or energy producing mate- Cows seem to do better ill summer

rials. than during any other part of the year.
The value of any feed for a dairy This is becausd' conditions are favorable

cow depends largely on the amount of fQr a maximum milk yield.. The farmer

digestible protein it contains. An ado' should aim to provide feed and surround

equate amount of protein absolutely is ings that will duplicate these conditions

essential for milk production. There as closely as possible during the remain

is nothing that will take its place and der of the year.
if the amount supplied is not suf·ficient Unfortunately we do not have plenty
to maintain or repair the. tissues' of the of good graas in Oklahoma during many

body and produce the nitrogenous com- months of the year, consequently we

pounds of the milk, the cow will not pro- must feed something that will add sue

duce to the limit-of her capacity. culence to 1he ration when the grass is

The carbohydrates and fat in the feed dry and short in late summer and fall,
are next in importance. They serve and during the winter. Silage is the

the same purpose for the cow as does cheapest succulent feed the Oklahoma

Lady Hermit Sold as a Two-Yeat-Old tor ,050•

fuel for the engine. They furnish the farmer can obtain. Some crop suitable
heat and energy to run the body. for making good silage will grow well

Protein Must Be Provided.
in every county in Oklahoma, hence there
is no excuse for any dairyman ill the

The feeds usually grown on the aver- state being without this succulent feed.
age farm are lacking in protein. Cotton-
seed meal, linseed meal, wheat bran, and

A Good Ration;

similar feeds contain large amounts of Another consideration is the palata-
protein and ate the concentrates most bility of the ration. The cow should be
farmers should buy to supplement their givcn feeds she likes. The concentrates

home grown crops. Alfalfa and cowpea as a rule are more palatable than the dry
hay also contain relatively large amounts roughages. Grass and silage also make

of protein and for that reason should the ration more palatable. It is a

be grown on every farm where they will good plan, as a rule, to allow 2 pounds
thrive. Growing these leguminous hays of hay, when this is fed alone, or 1

will to a large extent, eliminate the pound of hay and 3 pounds of silage
necessity of buying high priced con- for every ]00 pounds of live weight of
centrates. cow. The remainder of the ration should

The cheapest source of carbohydrates be made up from a variety of grains and

and fat on the Oklahoma farm is in corn,
other concentrates. One pound of the

kafir, feterita, or milo. One or more grain mixture should be fed for every

of these crops can be grown in: practi- 3 pounds of milk produced. A mixture

cally all parts of the state. They can of corn silage 30 pounds, alfalfa or cow

be' used either for the production of pea hay 10 pounds, corn or kafir chop

grain or silage or for both. There will 6 pounds, wheat bran 1 pound, and cot

be little trouble, ordinarily, in provid- tonseed meal 1 pound will make a good
ing materials for the production of en-

ration.
-

ergy, but these should be given in a
The average man makes a serious mis

form that will be easily available for take w-hen he has all his cows freshen

'lk d t' It 1.1 b
.

t k in the .sprtng. The pastures pegin to
rm pro uc IOn. wou II e a mrs a .,e dry in July and he has 'no Sllcculent
to give the cow only such feeds as si-
lage, corn stover, or prairie hay. feed, from then on. He' lets the' cows

It is essential to feed some concen- graze over dJ;y barren pastures and a

trated feed in order that the cow may
diminished milk flow is the result. He

be able to consume enough material to has fed and cared for his cows .during
produce -the maximum amount- of milk. the winter months when feed is expen

If a good cow is fed all the feed she sive only to have them produce milk

will eat she will use about liO percent of during a few months when -dairy prod
it for maintenance. The other 50 per-

ucts are cheapest, It is a losing prop

cent will be used for :.milk production. osition. The only way to keep cows at

If she is fed only a limited amount there a profit is to feed' them so they will

will be but little left foI' 'production give a g!Jod-�flow of milk for 10 .or 11

after. the maintenance requirement is months during the year.
'

met. It is the 'amount of feed the cow A poor milker is' 'one of' the' surest
utilizes above 'whftt is necessary to_main- .means-of diminishing tne milk floiV.: ",

tain the body that determines the 'profit,
The important thing to remember is The' development of the dairy heifer

that thc cow can use profitably only begins with her feeding when a calf.

,

I
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Hens Should Not Be Thought a- Nuisance,
BY A. L. BILSING

11dall, Kan.

THE
hen was considered a sort of

farm' nuisance at one time. Now

poultry farming is an important in-

-dustry. I have visited.poultry farms, of

less than five acres, ,which produced
more than $13,000 worth of products in

a year. Other poultry farms, of less

, than 320 acres, have an annual output
of froni $75,000 to more than $100,000.

Ordinarily. there is more profit in one

acre of hens than in 30 acres 01 wheat.

Egg production is one of the main con

siderations of poultry farming. Produe

tion is, of course, the first thing; mar

keting is the second, though equally
important part of the game. Healthy
hens, properly constructed houses, prop- Oct. 1�-17. Garnett. G. D. McClaskey,

f di t th
.

ht ti d' th judge. Mrs. Nellie McDowell, Sec.

er ee mg a e ng , irne an m e Nov. 2S-28. Fredonia. E. W. Cook.

right proportions, are points that must K. F. Spellman, Sec.

, be kept in mind -if success is to come.
Nov. SO-Dec. IS. Kansas City, Kan.

,
Emry, judge: T. L. Pollock. Sec••

Here is an important rule that must be No.4. 1

-observed e Clean quarters, clean food Nov. SO-De,c.�. Bucklin; ,Wm. C. Tallent,

id d D
'judge. J. D. Miller, Sec.

clean wa.ter must be provr e.- 0 not, Dec. r-s. Pawnee Rock. John C. Snyder,

throw any old musty rotten thing to judge. B. H. Bowman, Sec.

h h 11 h
.'
ft' t h ld

Dec. 1-4. Osawatomie. C. A. Emry. judge.

teens, or a ow t err olin a-m 0 0 E. D. Rohrer, Sec.

dirty, stagnant water and expect deeir- D,oc.7-9. Catdwetl., John C. Snyder. judge.

bl It
.

J. F. Ryland, Sec.

n e resu s. Dec. 7-12. Ola'nie. E. ·W. Rankin, judge.

The hoase should be.built so as to I'
E. R. Prather, Sec.

.

allow the maximum amount of open air 1 tr�e�'ed�-r�tlonT�t��· T. W. Southard, E.

and sunshine, with no chance for draft. w. Rankin, G., D. McClaskey, J. K. Thomp

A house 20 by 20 feet is an excellent
son and W. A'. Lippincott, judges. L. H,

,

, Wible, Sec., Chanute.

proportion and size for a flock of 100 Dec. 7-12. Emporia. F. J. Horton. SdC.

hens. - The house may___.be built with_ a jU-:?:�: 8E��'; cU������se�hOS.
W. Southard,

single slope roof, the back a'bout I) feet Dec. 8-11. Ft.- Scott. C. A. Emry, judge.

the front 8 or {) feet hig.h. �oth ends c·Ds.;c:r{if:i2.Secj{lngman. John C. Snyder,

and the back should be built wind proof. judge. Z. M. Ravenscroft, Sec.

Two-ply tarred felt is a splendid cov-
Dec. 14-18. Neodesha. Jl1hn C.

. f h 11 L t tl f b
judge. D. R. Kinkead, -

Sec.

ermg or t ese wa s, e te ront e Dec. 16-18. Leavenworth. E. C.

open with the exception of about 2 feet and G. D. McClaskey, judges. Chas. M:

'd
Swan, LanSing, Sec.

next the groun •
Dec. 22-28. Garden City. John C. Snyder,

.

On stormy day. �he !ront �ay be pro- jU��':;. �o_�an�I.��n, r�e�i:h Center. A. s.

tected by a curtain, m- sections, made Meyer, judge. O. T. Vlnsonhaler, Sec.

of, duck. or burlap, double. Let the Jan. 4-9. Hutchinson. D. T. Heimlich and

fl b t
.

t th d J. J. Atherton, judges. W. B. Pow-ell, Sec.

. oor e concre e or JUs e groun, Jan. �-9. Solomon. John C. Snyder, judge.

but in either instance arrange so ·that E. C. Comstogk, Sec.
' .

tl h 1 fl b d la· ran.
11-18.' Wichita. Kansas State Poul

ie woe oor may e use as a p ce try association show.' D. T.· Heimlich and

,..-for the hens to exercise and scratch, Adam Thompson, judges. L. B. McCausland,

by having it covered '6 or 7 inches deep Sec.

with straw and cornstalks. In this litter

scatter dry whole grain, and let them

get busy.
The roosts should be constructed so as

to prevent crowding, and should be about

12 inches above the dropping board. On

another side of the house have a feeding
floor about 2 feet wide and about 2%
feet above the house floor. On this let

the mash be fed., A wall hopper with

compartments for oyster shell, dried

green cut bone, grit, charcoal, bran,
should be placed just high enough so the

li®s can comfortably reach it. It should

be on the wall or side of the house from

which cornea-the most light. The nests

may be placed either under the drop
board or under tbe feeding floor.

There should be a variety of feed. The

egg itself has a great variety of nutri

tious propel-ties, so, if your egg factory
is to be profitable you must supply
the raw material in variety and proppr

tions. Wheat and kafir may be fed

the first thing in the morning, giving
the hens a chance to exercise. About
noon, give a mash feed of alfalfa meal,

bran, beef scraps, corn chop, and shorts.

Every few days some blood meal may

be- added -to this mash. Do not add

enough skimmilk or water to make the

mash sloppy or soft. Late in the after-

noon a small quantity 'of sprouted oats, A man's influence for good

or .other grain should be fed. Let the easily shattered by kicking.
\.

last feed be a mixture of

corn, increase the amount

the weather becomes cooler.

Great damage may be done by over

feeding, which in one's eagerness to .get
all the high priced eggs possible, is done

easily. See that the hens get just enough
to keep' a_ good appetite. Ordinarily
an allowance of an ounce a day for eVeF-y

pound live weight is a safe quantity, A

4 pound hen should be fed 4 ounces, a

7 pound hen should be fed
-

7 ounces, not

counting water.
-----

..
'

Kansas Poultry Show Dates

Singing Hens Lay Eggs
My method of caring for the hens in

winter to obtain the largest number of
eggs is to have a warm, well ventilated

house divided into two rooms, with win

dows along the full length of the. south

side of the scratch room. The floor of

the scratch room iii! covered with clean

straw which is changed twice a week.,

scatter just enough wheat in the straw

to keep the hens busy scratching. Along
the north side are hoppers filled with

chop, bran, grit. and charcoal. In very
cold weatlier I put warm chop in the hop
per and give them warm water several

times a day. Each morning I also

scald some alfalfa. If you want hens to

lay make them happy. If they have

everything they want to eat and a warm

sunshiny room to scratch in, they will

sing, and singing hens always lay eggs.
Ottawa, Kan. Mrs. Emma Arnold.

There are no, failures in life more

pitiable perhaps than thos,e which. result'
from too much success.

A real scientist is one W'l10 can de

scribeva complicated situation so that a

pinhead can understand it.

Get More Pull at the Draw B..r--··
Without packing, the Soil

HERE'S the tractor that you. can drive over any soil that Is fit

to be worked. It lays its own track and rides on steel ralls.

It creeps over wet, soft or loose ground
where round wheel trac

tors would be useless.
-

The "Creep� Grip" Tractor /-
Dever packs the soli. The lonll'. wide track distributes the 1I'I'0nnd pressure'
over a laflre areawhich minimizes thewelll'ht per square

Inch.
.

The rear of the machine rests npon firm II'l'iP. You sav.e the power that'

a pivot In the center of thecreepers. ronnd wheel tractors lose thro11&'h

Thus the creeper band.. mount and sUpplnll' aDd dlll'lllnll' Into the soU.

oscillate lI'enUy over rldll'es. back fur· Here Is the practical tractor for

rows, dikes and ditches. They avoid DUlllnll' your plows, harrows, drills.
the jolts and jars that would rack seeders and similar machlDery. It
other tractors to pieces. The power will do your work for less' cost,per"

.

plant Is kept free from vibration-the acre than any tractor that we kDow _

uPkee�.l1ostis reduced toa
minimum. of. Itwlll travel and pull a 1084 over

The . ereeplnll' Grip" tractor aives any II'round that would support a

youmaximum power at the drawbar. borse. YOII- can .have a "CreeplDlr

No power Is lost In sllppall'e. This Is Grip" out worklnll' on soft lITQund In

, because- th�extra lal'lre bearlnll' sur- early Sprinll wheD ordinary tractors

face sits flat OD the Irround with a .must lie Idle.

Write -'or .Catalog and Demonstration on Yoar-Farm
.

It� ::v��oM:�e=I��·��r::r':'n�o�"!!l;i =eto�I��J;,���I,'c�Wn"'�
eOlllluuction. Only tbe hhrheat qualitymaterial. II'!

.nto tbl. tractOr: only the mo.'8�ed
, workman.hlp I. employed to build It. It I. backed by 815 yean of lu"""""fullll&DUfacturlal

�:lI·��tio:':':�;·a��:�::���:���I;��':."!rlf.u:�b�e for II tractorandwJwIDUIIIlP
,. a demoaauatlon on your farm. Wn', us todAI/ for literature.

THE BULLOCK TRACTOR CO.

1820 DI"ene,. Parkws,.
Chlc:aao. IIIiDoII

The Baby $950"Creep!n8 Grip"
Just wh..t I. needed by every man with
a small farm. Doee the work of 6 boraea
or mules. Easily handled in any Oeld.
Tborou.mIy tested ancklEoved elIIcient

for 11000 b� ••rvlce.

Size..
'1& Brake I5lI TractIve!: P.60 Brake .' 45 TractIve P.
10 Brake '80 TractIveB. P.

¥n:t: i8� Ii:�:
Prie.. $950 to $4250

COBBI.ER'S TOOLS

This handy shoe repair ouUlt was made- es
pecially for home use. With the aid of these

tools you can easily do'any kind of shoe re

pairing at a great saving of time and expense.

The outtlt comes securely packed In a box 'and

coustsrs of the following: Iron stand for lasts:

one each 9 In., 7'h Inch, 5 � Inch lasts: shoe _

hammer: shoe knife; peg awl: sewing awl; stab

bing awl: one package of heel nails; one pack

age of clinch nails; and full directions. A most

complete and serviceable outfit which will at-

ways give saUsfaction. .

OUR OFFER: This cobbler's outfit may be

had free all mailing charges prepaid by send

Ing a one-year subscrtptton to Mall and Breeze

at $1.00 and 25 cents to help pay packing and

malllng .charges-$1.25 In all. Either new or

renewal subscriptions will be accepted. Send In

your subscription and remittance at once to

FAR!\IERS ltlAIL AND BREEZE

Dept. C. O. 10." Topeka. KaDlla&

on BtOrDa7 da7* the ....hole floor DaR7 be uaed b7
Bcratch for ..rain. ,

-:
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OCTOBER
sounds the call for the 'Many persons find difficulty In -dis

planting of bulbs. Flower lovers tinguishin&, between narcissi, daffodils,
who know the joys of ')Vatching and jonquils. All belong to ·the 'Dar

the first crocus push up its tiny bright cissus family. A very large, double
face' �hrou�h Jate March snows,. have yellow variety, popularly, known as

sent m their' orders already, but If you the "Dutch daffodil, is the Von Sian,
are new at the gardening game and "while a<large, single yellow trumpet
hav�-forgotten the bulbs, there's plenty daffodil is the T/-,umpet Major. Both
of time to plan fo� th,em now.

.
are excellent eitirer for planting in ..the

Don't go about It m:.a haphazard open ground or in the wind6w garden.
way, but study some reliable seed cat- The Poet's Daffodil, or Narcissus' Poet

slog t�ll y.ou are familiar enough with Ieus, is' the common garden narcissus ..

the Size, color, fragrance, habits of It is white with a yellow cup .and sat

g!owth, �Jld hard�ness.of vario�s varle- isfactory for outdoor planting, ,though
ties to make an mtelhgent choice, The not desirable for indoor culture. .Ton

place and a�angement of planting quils resemble daffodils but are small
must be cOD;sldered well also. 'J!he er and always yellow. The foliage is

general �avorItes t= ou�oo� plant�ng fine and grass-like. The Pap�r White

Il;r� hyaclI�ths, tulips, nar�l�sl, J,?�qUlls, narcissus and tIie Chinese Lily<are in
Iilies of different sorts, IrIS, Iilies of tensely fragrant and very dainty and
the valley, and crocus. These a�e all attractive, especially when -grown in

perfectly hardy and may be left m the water, their roots anchored by pebbles
gro�nd from rear to year, unless i�. is and showing through the sides 'of a

�eslTable
..--

to hft them after blooming shallow glass bowl. The Chinese have
in order to make room for other a pretty custom of giving bulbs of

plants. �heir .saered lily to their friends late

First, the Crocus. ill DecemJer. If the flower appears ,by
First ·to appear in -the spring, are the Ohinese New Year's, which comes

the crocus, which thrive best scattered early in February, good luck will at"

about over the lawn, their cheery little tend both the giver and -the recipient
white, blue, yellow, or lavender flow- of tile gift throughout the' next twelve
-ers peeping out before. the grass is months, and if the blossom turns out

ready for cutting. The appearance of to be double, the luck is'doubled also.

the lawn is not injured later, "as 'the Irfs, in yellow, white, and blue ':va

crocus leaf is not large and the bulbs rieties, is to.Q. \yell known to need coni

are not affected by mowing. In plant- ment, while "Uie tiger lily is also an

ing, a {good method is to take a gen- old tlmo favorite.

erous handful of bulbs and drop them A bed of lilies of the valley in a

.on the grass, setting each one where cool, shady corner is a pleasure no.

it chances . to fall. They should be flower-lover should be, without. Field

barely covered, and the holes for them grown clumps are less expensive than

may be punched into the ground with pips and will give a more natural ap

a stick or cane. pearing bed. They' :like .plenty of

Next in time of bloom are the Dutch moisture and under favora-ble condi

hyacinths. Tliere is a stiffness and tions, increase rapidly.
formality about their waxen-spikes To obtain the best results, bulbs
some gardeners find objectionable, but should never be planted iiI poorly
any lack of easy grace is more than drained beds where water stands long
made up for by their variety and in the early spring. A good, rich soil

charm of coloring and their delicious is necessary, and there should be Ire

fra-grance, They have the added virtue quent watering after planting in the

.of being sure, free bloomers, In buy- fall when the -roots are forming. For

ing, it is better j;o ask for the Dutch most bulbs, October is the best month

miniature bulbs, as they will bloom for planting, as there is t.irne before

several years longer before dividing--,freezing weather for the roots to make

into little bulblets than the first size, a good growth but not for the tops to

which produce a larger spike of flow- start. For protecbion in winter,'
-

all.
ers "the first year but divide into bulb- that is needed is straw or leaves

lets at onee, The miniatures are young pinned down with evergreen boughs.
bulbs of the very -same . varieties, This should not' be applied until cold

though some catalogs Jist them -as weather begins.
Dutch Romans, They are quite a dif-. Don't forget to pot a few extra bulbs

ferent thing from the French Romans, for y09r friends this winter. Bulbs

which send out from every bulb sev- potted now and left in a. cool, dark

eral spikes of small, loosely hung bells. cellar from six to 10 weeks will be

These latter are not suited for outdoor just right for novel and acceptable
planting, but are very effective when Christmas gifts. Bring them up about

grown several in one pot for the house. ten days.. or two weeks_ before Christ

Most effective of spring flowers mas,. lettmg them remain out of direct
where a brilliant display of color is de- sunlight for-:tbe first,day or two. When

sired are the tulips, which may be had the flower bud 'is first showing is the

in both single and double varieties. best stage for gift purposes, as the-re-

R' Guaranteed Genuine Hollow.Ground
The double are better for indoor .than cipient then has the joy of watching

. azor The blank from which the, Hen·ry's X Razor ,ts.
outdoor planting, since their full, al- the flower unfold. . Don't forget your

ground Is forged ,from high grade special alloy steel, most rose-Iike flowers are too heavy to friends. who are ill, either, .for no gift

FREE!
manufactured for this particular razor. The blank is

.

bear I
much' tossing about by spring can 'brmg greater comfort and .eheer -to

gnourid on a 2-lnch wheel with bevel reinforced and .

d Th ld' hi f
•

k
.

th
.

1
.

. shaped to stand more than average amount of abuse, �m �. e 0 ras Jon 0 massing tu- a s�c .

room an a growl�6' pant .'Just

The idea being to give the user a razor which will lips m large beds by themselves sac- beginning to bud. For thl� purpose, it

give .excellent service on either light or, heavy beard, 'and one that'can be rificed beauty of form and grace of is. well to remember that a pot of g�y
kept in perfect condition Ith minimum honing and stropping.. T,lfe razor tl' t di bl f I ddt r �d d ff d'l' h

Is well batanced, of first class finish. mounted in Dc flexible' black rtib'ber
ou me 0 pro uce a . aze 0 co or an re u IpS or go, en a. 0 I S IS muc

handle and guaranteed uncondl.tlonally,. _'"
left an unsightly bare -spot.. in the more acceptable than' the highly scent-c.

OUR FR'EE OF·FER. We will send this razor ·free, lawn unless the gardener went to the ed -hyaeinths and Chinese lilies. .

,

and postpaid to anyone who will 'send .uS· trouble of"1'e'scttirrg the. bed several . .

....
<0'1.

-

: '

.

-

Olle·d���1;tigflPar.n::r �ro�:����l-)su�� times yearly. It is 1I0.W -considered
Tlme .an�:;e�mty.look JUs� alike,.to .

.

,Farme�� Mall and Breeze� "better art to set the tulips in small the care}ess boy, �u� .the �Iddl�-aged
Farmers, Mall. I clumps "of ·half a dozen or' more at in- man notlcea tha,{ bme IS a biker.

I,

.

aild Breeze
I �ervals_ alo?g a border of la�r flower- "Safety ,first" me�ns Bt�y where yo�'

T k8 laD.
,,' 'f mg perenlllals or under a· group of are. No .bIg ocean Imer ever 'went .�ow.n,

ope '.. shrubbery ,where. the shad'e is 'llOt too in Kansa'S.
'. ., ';.;' -r

.�. dense. The same method is advised for

••••�lhYaCinths an'd narcissi alf19, but wheth
er bed' or bO,rder is use

..Q" the various
kinds s,hould never be mixed.
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HONORBtLT
SCI:IOOL 5H;OES

'- ][ TeAR like-iron, give twice the ..�ervice 'of other school shoes
.. YY and cost no more. Made with double leather toes, strong

. pliable uppers and toughest 1IOie leather obtainable. Se8ms
.

sewed with extra rows of stitching. Perfect in fit and style.

Save50PerCent
On YOIH"New House
----

GORDON-VAN TINE COMPANY
MM Case Street DAVENPORT. IOWA-

fBOSINBSs'oRI_GlNALLF ESTABLIS111iID1... -1I l'EABBJ

PLETON
usker&Shredder

.

,Half the food value of your eom crop Is In the
atau... The fodder from the stalks 'pays the whole
cost of operating" an Appleton whiQh shrede or cuts
them while buakiq the ear..

-"The Appleton was the first successfulmachine hus
ker made: the product of 42 years' experience in
farmmachinerymaking'. Husks the cIeanest.l.shellll
the least, and Is equipped with the most emcien.

In • IIzeB. 1 ,::- com sliver. Easiest and sa,fest to operate.

,Guaranteed to do jDore and better work with less power
...... aD:r other haaker of lame size. 'WorkiDg underequal conditions. Builtby Appleton standards.
1$ gives years of service:�et e_sell8On's l!lcome from It pa� Its cost. Send DOW for the Appleton
Busker book-U's free. APPLETON MFG, CO... 597 FaraG SL. Batan.. w.. EaL 1872.

"e'AVE ,HARNESS MONEY
Wrl1;!! today for big. fr!!e catalog 0:( harness and saddles
direct frommaker atwholesale prlees. We�repay freight
charges. 8." .. IWINESS SBOP. DepL K, SI. Joseph,Mo.

Bulbs Mak'e.·'Sp'ring Blo;o'm·
Now is the Time to

.

Plant tor April 'Gaidens
'BY MARY CATHERINE WILLIAMS

, Everybody thinks dlllubs and'1!tr�akB of
powd.er ,make Ii girl's faee 190k .buin-
e:verybody but the girl herself.- .. '

.

....
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M_'sWhat the-Blg·:Four-"20"
�

-

Did at.thepeat Fremont,
'Neb. -Tractor �em.nst"�ion

thatwas not aQne�b}r any fof the 'other·:gO -or
,

-

-

-

,Jllore makes rdf -tmctOl!S _
enteredr -

' .

-I. �Cdsed-�,Lowered:lts PlQws�;'to':POIDeJ''-
2. Backed li1 Gnd "'lowed Qut PSfIa!,Comers.

. :3.�'liJ" fhe.n...ctLGnds--cGmen-;Angtdar",___
,

-

,- -, '. .

"
. ,

. ,,-

, 'In ,Addl.on to'· Doing. All 11Iat
.a Good'Tractor ShOilld--

• ,Bisr .Pour 'Tractors made good eyerv .day 'at rFremont. ... !

They'1I,maJee '2000 'eveey 'd�y on -your -:fal!ttl. 'Making '2o'Qd
is a :habit With 'them. "Remember the_'three special-features
.above. Keep:hi ,mmd, /t00. these facts:

.

-
,

'The ;plow.. the <pow,er ·p]o.w hoist and 'tractOl' .aee a com

�lete :1;U1it. �,he. P1�ws..ane raised and lowered by"the .power
of the motor either:moVing or standing stiU. .lA"touch of ,the

_plow :Jilt loot pooal 'instantly . raises ·the plows or lowers them .

into <the, ground. 'The�ig Pour excels at threshing and 8:11
belt work. Alw�Y9 r.ea�y_;eaSil1 and. 'QUicJcly ,started-a'
tractor yQtl can Idepeni:1 ',upon. .

A "_'fo,,'-';'farm-"aOH<emd "31)" 4 �llrider 3�
) - '

, ',and"'4$"_, -6_q;llnd.,..3,�'
• .

Em8l'son;'Bi'antlngham -lmpl�,,"Co.·(ln�) ,

flOOd Farm,lIIIachln.,., ••• Eldabll.lled"852
'

-._ w. ·1NiD-.�t6t .-';" '

_

- '��;IIIIiao", '11.'" "�l

·OctOber 10, �91'.1.

Jl.y lIIARY 'VATJlERIN'E 'WU.oLI'A'1IIS
/

'

";!

/'

TOIIoh4 the F.fIOt ;"nf' .

raJ... or lowor..""'ow

:CuI Out and i.an '-hIs ,eOI,OI ,"•.01-
.•�"�"." ••"".�!'�"'''''''''.'I.••

Arthur ·C'\IIl!Ir. P.bllllHlr.
�all and Breeze. -:rOllth. Kill...

,Dear Sir: I desire to """"pt your IIJ)eCIal orter.,"a.d'
enclose ,hewwlth $2,00. to pay tor S -:yea.... 1iU_"_
.te Fdrme... M.n and Rree... -and�u -are flo, ISld ,.., (
Pteilllld."one leather·bound "Webltel'a 8!5.Paae DIct1aa.
err' aa per "your offer.'

j "

w....

IhItotflee' ._,_
, .

-'

R. F. D•

.. -

.-

..................

.

.
State .••••..•••.....................••...••••••••••••••

.���••.....�� � ,�....••-�
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some fields are green now. Oats 80. ·to 60 balanced ration. It reviews In detail all the

arms bushels to the acre, wheat 15 to 35 bushels. various methods of feeding. tabula.tes Ule·
.

corn 10. to 20 bushels and katlr 10 to 2'5' results and reaclies deflnlt� conclustons las

bushels.-Sherman Jacobs, Oct. 2. to. the best methods under different condl-·
trona, The hog breeder and far-mer alike

will appreciate It. In this book, Is full
instruction as to the right use of meat meal'

digester tankage, with an outline of the
constituent elements' of Big Brand Digester

The' Hog Is a Gentleman-Keep Him (Jlean. Tankage, Morris & Company's product. Mr.

" :Many hog raisers do not seem to re{1l1ze Rasch, the general manager of their by-

LARGE amounts O'f rough feed are Have not had a good rain since harvest, that
:

the trog, by Instinct,' Is a clean animal. products department, said In a recent 10.-.

Last cutting of alfalfa about ready to cut Of course, If you have a mud-puddle tor htrn tervlew: "I believe thl,; new book by Pro�.

stored on the f ...rms of Kansas. and It will be about 14 crop. Wheat 86c; to wallow In, he will get Into It, just like ��:rr�n� °s�Te�flf��e �;:t ����f�":s S"�J1r::�;
Because of this, cattle are in I!rea;. corn 90c; oats &Dc; eggs 20c.-C. E. Ches- our own children wlll, and play In the mud.

ever been published. Prof. E ..vard has been

demand, but few cattle _p.nd hogs'( are 'terman, Oct. 3. Filth and dirt are the great enemies to the
a student of animal husbandry tor so long

for sale. Public sales where such of-
Wilson and N"o�ho Counties-Plenty of ���lt�I�! t�t'man�m�I�'an!:efo y���y hOf�tCl:�� and he Is so welI know!' that you can de-

v " rain. Farmers cutting kaflr and teterlta and healthy. The best known method for clean- pend upon this latest work ot his being

ferings are made, are well attended. plowing and preparing the ground for litg and disinfecting -!lround the pens Is to especially good. In tact, several schools

""h f' t
.

f h t'
. wheat. Not much wheat will be sown on make a solution ot a tli'bleSl!oonfu.J of Lewls's and colleges have obtained a supply of this

.L e IrS sowmg 0 w ea IS commg . the upland, as there are too many chinch
Lye .to a pall of water and-spray the fences __ book and are using It as a text book In.

Up, except in the few sections of the bugs. Not many Icattle or hogs for sale. troughs and even the ground at least once a
their animal husbandry' classes. They are

state where the ground is too dry. In ��J'�rso�� J:;� :�: c�tle put up.-Adolph week. This solution will kill all serms and ��;�I�'ft ��I� s�j,je�t hsaovec:�;r�tese:�d a��
.

pll\ce� where the weather conditions Morris County-Weather conditions excel-
bacteria. to 'da te. Then again," said Mr. Rasch. "the

have 'been favorable the wheat will lent for fall work which Is progressing
book tells. all about Big Brand �eat Meal

rapidly. No frost yet. Prairie hay and last
Recruits tor the Kitchen. Digester Tankage. Hog feeders are coming

soon be ready to pasture. Some coun·
crop of alfalta hay up. Kafh� and cane cut- A manufacturer who doesn't make the to use this hog feed more and more every

ties report that a rain is needed to tlng In progress. Wheat nearly all sown most of his by-products In these days of day. We are shipping big qualftltl'es all

k th th t b ed and some of It Is up nicely. Cattle on pas- efficiency Is constdered behind the times over the United States and Canada. Past

ma e a grow a can e pastur • ture yet and they are In fine condition; and. sooner or later makes friends with the masters In the art, the Pfanders of Clarinda.

In 'fact there are men who are wait- Potato crop IIght.-J. R. Henry. Oct. 3. sheriff. The motto Is, "Nothing to the Ja., for example, are using -our Big Sixty

((Jig for rain to put their wheat ground Harper County-Early sown wheat up and aCl'ap-heap." The housewife who doesn't and have .been Simply amazed at the r..sults

dotng fine and some fl61ds almost ready to
realize the value of left-overs 'Is not dOing obtained. Our stock teeds department I's In

in condition before they finish their her share toward keeping down the high the general oWces In Chicago. Therefore,

di
pasture. Large acreage ·of wheat being cost of living. There Is no lack of Inter-rna- all Inquiries should be addressed to Depart-

· see Jlg. sown. Corn not much of � a crop. Kaflr tlon as ..to what to make. The women's ment "R," Morris & Company. U. S. Yards.

i��� f��r'thl:���taof c;��r. gO.#1'!;ntyp:r�::� publications devote pages to recipes for Chicago, m., and a book will then go-'for-

for stock. Farmers are holding their wheat dishes for the morning after. De llctous ward by return mall, prel'ald.'
•

for better prices. Wheat 88c; corn 90c; things, too, for a good cook's feeling tor'

oats 60c; cream 25c; eggs 18c.-H. E. Hen- economy can produce combinations that

deraon, Oct. 6. �a�: .rUoS'!,ds�';.f. t�h';.t�"::r�tw��':n ��';.�:
Cloud CountY-Wheat seeding about half to make easy her cooking of' these left

-done and the first sowing Is coming up overs are food and meat choppers. Any_ at

nicely. Some plowing yet to be done. No tempt to do by hand what these remark

corn worth, mentioning except on the bot- able little time and temper savers do Is a.

tom land. Stock hogs scarce. Potatoes Inettectlve as putting a china egg In an In

rather a poor crop. Rough feed plentiful cubator. The best food choppers made bear

a.nd stock doing fairly well. A good many- the famous Keen Kutter trade mark. They
silos being filled and some new. ones being are on sale wherever. good kitchen utensils

built. Cattle seiling well at sales. Not are known. They are made as well as food

many apples. Oats (5c; corn 85c; potatoes choppers Can be made and unreservedly

$l.-W. H. Plumly, Oct. 3. guaranteed. They never get tired so long
as there Is any work to do and every, revo

lutlon does Its duty. Look them pver to

day. They are made for you, not your
.dealer. ,
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Wheat,·Fields Will Soon Be In Condition To Pasture Publisher's New. Notes

BY OUR COUNTY CORRESPONDENTS

XANSAS.

./ WYBnd�tte (Jounty-Ground well supplied
with moisture. Pastures better now than

they were all .summer. Late forage crops
are fine. Good apples scarce.-G. F. Espen
laub, Oct. 3.

· 8herldan �ountY-NO tr,ost yet. A good
rain Is needed. Wheat sowing about 60 per
cent finished. Early sowing fine bu t the

grasshoppers are doing some damage. Wheat
·tOc.-R. E. Patterson. Sep.t. 28.

Greeley County-Weather dry and the
farmers are waiting fer rain to' sow their
wheat. Best crops of kaflr, milo and fete
rita for years. A large ·number of Sll08

'belng dug.-F. C. Woods. Oct. 3.

ISeQtt County-Weather conthiues dry and
hot. Ground Is too hard for wheat sowing.
Fourth cutting of alfalfa about all stacked.
Cattle 7c; wlieat Ue to 90c; 'new corn 75c.
-J. M. HJlltrlck. Oct. 3.
Klowm,.-county-Dry weather. No rain

sfnee July 4. Threshing nearly flnl�hed.
Cows tailing In milk tor lack of green food.

'Wheat sowing retarded because ground 18
dry. Wheat 85c.-H. E. Stewart, Oct. 2. ,

.Greenwood (Jounty-Flne weather to. do
the fall work. Katlr. milo and cane being
cut as fast as possible and .. great dea� of

It being putr'ln silos. Not much corn cut,

No teed selling here.-E. E. Rardon, Sept.
26.
EUIa County-Wheat sowing nearly fin ..

Isaed,
.

There will be 'no wheat pasture If It

doesn't rain soon. Plenty ot coarse teed.

Cattle and hogs a goo.d price. Wheat 85c

to II&c; oats 60c; eggs 18c.-D. O. Kingsley,
Sept. 80.
(Jomanche County-Not more than halt

the wheat ground Is prepared on account ot

the dry weather. Stock doing well on the

grasS. Quite a number of public sales. Milk

cows are the best sellers. Silos nearly all,
1Uled.-S. A. DeLair, Oct. 3 •

• Lyon County-Fine weather. Oorn will
average about a halt crop and some fhilds

will yield as much as 50 bushels to the acre.

Big crops ot teterlta and kaflr. Pastures

fine. Ground In excellent condition tor wheat-l-

8Owlng.-E. R. Griffith, Oct. 3 •

.1" 08borne County-Fine tall weather. Farm-

ers busy sowing wheat and putting UP feed.

Early sown wheat coming up. We need a

good rain. Corn will make from nothing to

lI5 bushels. Plenty of roughness. Kaflr and

111110 go 0d.-W. F. Arnold, Oct. 3.

Beno (Jounty-Early sown wheat making
cood•. Ground In aouth half of the county

ls too /dr-y. too plow. Threshing Is tlnlshed:'

Wheat Is sprouting In the stacks. Alfalfa

cut tor the last time. Corn husking has

begun. Wheat SOc.-D. E. Engelhart, Oct. 3.

ShaWnee Cilnnty_,Stlll dry. Wheat sowing
In progress. Corn husking will begin next

week. Light frost. Alfalfa still growing.
There will lie plenty of teed tOl' stocl,<. All

stock doing welL Not as many hogs as

usual. Potatoes 75Q; eggs 20c.-J. P. Ross.

Oct. 3. I
..

'�'Barton County-Threshing about finished

and the yield .was good. Considerable wheat

being marketed. Many of the farmers are

waiting for a rain to work the ground before

they tin Ish sowing the wheat. Corn crop

will be light. Wheat 89c; corn 90c.-J. A.

Johnson, Oct. 3.
(Jhautauqua (JountY-Frost In ·some parts

of the county. Pastures tine. Crops ot

I katlr and cane abundant. Wheat sowing

Deat'ly finished. Condition ,of ground good.
Fourth cuttln'g ot 'alfalta being haves ted.

8110s being filled. Eggs 20c; new corn 60c.

-Frank Mantooth, Oct. 3. -

.

Pottawatomle (Jounty-Plenty of rain.

Grass Is growing rapidly and pastures are

excellent. More wheat will be planted this

fall than usual. Wheat has passed the dol

lar mark but some tArmers are holding It

tor more. Corn 85c; prairie 'hay $8; cream

27c.-M. H. Washburn, Sept. 30.

Pottawatomle County-A large .acreage of

wheat yet to be sown. Hay Is being baled.

Some farmers are shipping their hay and
·

others are storing It for better markets.

Third cutting of alfalfa will be light. Po

tato crop light. Considerable wheat up and

It lool.s good.-S. L. Knapp, Oct. 6.'-

Ellsworth County-Wheat sowing In prog
'. ress a.nd some tlelds are up and the stand
, Is good: Ground In good condition. Con

.slderable corn topder put up for winter

feed�' 'Cat tie 'In great demand a.nd· the price
Is high. Fastures In fine condition for this.

·tlme. of yeal'.-C. R. Blaylock, Sept. 28.

: Rooks (Jonnty.-Wheat' sowing Is In prog
ress. Grasshoppers cleaning up some fields

that were sown early. Thl'eshln.g about

fln1shed. . Corn husking will begin In a few

weeks. Hogs scarce. Wheat 85c; corn 95c;
oats 50c; eggs 20c;. butter fat 20c; apples

$1; hem, 8e and 9c.-C. O. Thomas, Oct. 3.

. Ness -County-Weather dry and windy.

Threshing about finished and teed nearl.y
all cut. Wheat sowing being rushed but

· ther.. Is riot enough moisture to bring .It up.
Stock In fine condition and selling for good

IIprices. Cream 24c: eggs 20c; apples 90c;
potatoes $1.25; wheat 82c.-O. D.' 'Foster,

Oct. 3.

paWl\lle County-Thl'esh·lng done and teed
Inearly all put up. Wheat sowing Is In prog

ress, but lots of ground Is 'yet to be worked.

OKLAHOMA.

Payne (JountY-Flne weather the last 10

days and the late crops are lOOKing well.
Catton crop Is the largest In years but there Morris &: (Jompany Give Away Book on Bog
Is no market tor It. Corn 75c; wheat $1; Feed1nc.
oats 35c; katlr 70c.-F. F. Leith, Oct. 3.

In the Interests of greater hog production
Texas (Jounty-Dry wea.ther continues. and to point out the value of 'proper ,hog

Some of the farmers are sowing wheat. feeding, Morris & Company, meat packers,'are
Broomcorn nearly all gathered and thresh- Issuing. free ot charge, a verY' Interesting
Ing I� about done. Feed all cut. Wheat and Instructive book on this subject•. The
acreage will l1e much shorter than usual book, Is called, "Feeding Hogs for Profit."
unless It rains soon. M9st of the stock It Is fresh f�om the pen of Prof. John M.
dotng fine. Eggs 17c; butter fat 25c; pota- Evvard of the Iowa Experiment station.
toes U.10.-F. Free. Oct. 3. whose knowledge of anrmat husbandry has

Kay (Jounty-Wheat seeding about t�n- brought htm ja na�lon-wlde .reputatlon. The

Ished and the acreage Is greater than It has book Is right up to the .mlnute and Is wrlt

been tor 10 years. Corn was almost a tall, . ren In simple. easily understandable terms.

Ure. Oats and wheat crops good. Plenty of It descrlbes�. In an authoritative way the

moisture In the ground tor the wheat and necessity of and just how to prepare a well

If you love /music
there should be a

Victrola in 'your home
-A Victrola has no limitations-with a

Victrola you can' hear practically all the
music of all the world sung' and played
by the greatest artists, bands and orches
tras. For within the. pages of the Victor

catalog there are. more than 5000 vocal
and instrumental .selections for you to

choose from.
�,

Is there not a place for a Victrola in

your home? Some day you will surely
have a Victrola, and when this day comes
you will immefliately realize - that you
have adde_d to your home the one -thing
that 'will bri.ng the greatest. pleasure to

every member of your family.
There are Victo�s and Victrolas in great variety of

styles from $10 to $200, and any Victor (lealer will

gladly play any mu!?ic you wish to hear•...-

Write'to us for illustrated Victor catalogs.
New .Victor�Records cie�onstrated at

�I dealers on the 2.8th of eachmonth.

, /

,
.

Atwa,. UIIIIVIctor Machines,Jus
Victor Recorda and Victor Needies
-the co","'-"aIiOff. There I. liD

other way to ce\ tho WleqllilJe4
V�\or \oAe.

- .

'Victor Talkiac Macb�e Co.

Camden, N. J., u. s.A.
DerUDer Gramophone Co•• MOlltroai

C...ij!lIu Dlilrlbulora .

Octob�r 10, 1914.

':.,/ .

Cow With Deformed Teats
I have a young cow that will 1)e tresh

aoon. One of her hind teats has a short
teat branching out trom It, and all the
milk comes out ot the short- one. I can

get only a little bloody milk from the nor

mal teat. I have been milking her be

cause her 'udder Is so tUll. Please tell me
what I can do to remedy this condition.

Peabody. Kan. S. C. SKINNER.

You will find it very difficult to treat

your cow now that she has freshioned,
o.r since the udder is full of milk. When
the cow is dry these extra ·teats usually
mar be. cut of� without causing any
serIOUS meonvenrenee.:

'I have, in Borne instances been IIIble
to close-up a teat of this kind by Insert

ing a red hot nail In the teat for two

or three seconds. The swelling eausee

the duct in the teat to be closed per
manently. You might try. this, though
you' should be careful not to burn the.
teat extensively. '

Dr. -R. R. Dykstra.
'l�anBaB Agricultural College, :

Victrola IV. $IS
Oak

Victrola VIII, $40
Oak

VICtrola :&VI, $200
, 'Maholan)' or oak

I
. (



, ·tHE .-.FARMERS MAIL' AND
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Easie-r toBorrowMoney:Now
��
-.

'.

$10@13.50; timothy,' $4(i)4.50; millet. $1.20@
1.70; flaxseed._. $1.10@1.115.

, Butter, Eggs and Poultry
Elgin. 'Oct. 5.-Butter ,this week is firm

at 29 cents.
Kanaas City. Oct. 5.-Prlces this week

on produce are:

\ Eggl!7-Extras� new white wood cases In-
eluded; 23c 'a ncaen: firsts, 21c; seconds,

\ 17%c.,
·to order buy,ers. -Packers to some ex- nutter-Creamery, extra, 23c a pound;
tent were successful In that they got. firsts. 25c;'seconds, 24C; packing stock, 2Oc.

several droves' of ordinary hogs below $8,' Live Poultry-Broilers, under 2 pqunda,
but on. Friday they were short I�UP-

10(\ a pound; sprllJgs. 13%c; hens, 12@12%c;

plies and had to edge the average ce,a old roosters, 9c; young. 1leA turkeys, 16%c;
little above 8 cents, However the have ,ducks, 13c; young geese, 111c.

not given up the general Idea of low- ---'-\'
erlng prices this month. October quota- Produce Prices Now anll One Year Ago.
ttons opened $1 to $1.15 under September
quotations, and still another dollar is c,

·to come off If packers have their way.
However the most Important consider
ation Is that as prices for pork recede
demand Increases more rapidly than the
supply and the price level In the next
few weeks wtu probably go little below'
8 cents. Shippers are still able to handle

hogs on ·the basis of fresli pork and
pay 25 to 40 cents higher prices than

'packers, Receipts sho"\,, no Indication
of a heavy movement lInls montn..

'.

Movement in Livestock.

Will'Make 30 Per Cent More Beef This Winter Than Last
BY C(. W.�METSKER

KaDaaa Cit)·, Mo.

The following table .showa receipts of

Se t b L·' t k R
•

ts cattle. hogs and sheep at the five west-

p em er IVel!l OC eceipts, ern markets last week,· ·the previous week

Last month the five w,estern markets and a year ago': '

received l64,OOO fewer cattle. 306.000 fewer Cattle Hogs Sheep

hogs, and 317.000 fewer sheep than In Sep- Kansas City •••.•••• 66.660, 37,600 83.800

tember 1913. 'This 'enormous decrease In Chicago •••••••••• '. 49.700 81,000 192,000

receipts, added to the shortage, wmcn-
Omaha ••••••••.•.. 32.000 25.900 142,000

hilS been piling up since the first of the .st, Louis •••••••••• 31.100 49.100 8.960

year makes the, decrease for the nine St. Joseph ••••••••• -7.200 23,200 32,400

months this year, 750,000 cattle, and 1,560�- 1
f

Tota •••••••••. 186.660 216,700 469,150

000 hogs. There Is an Increase 0 67. I Preceding week '" .193,200 223,100 408.600

sheep. Such a 'deflclency In numbers t01 Year ago •••.•••... 194.160 289,800. 376.600

gether with a matertal decrease In welgllt The following table shows the receipts

owing to scant feeding, makes a large of cattle, hogs and sheep in Kansas City
decrease trr the number of pounds of meat thus far this year and' same. period In

produced this year. compared with the 1913:
'.

same period In 1913. \ / _. 1914 1913 Inc. Dec.
Cattle ••.• 1,169.118 1,545,814 376,698
Calves .... 74.755 116,844 42.089
Hogs .•... 1,467,873,1,876,076 417.203
Sheep .... 1,495,213 1,474,082 £l:iili ....

H. & M.... 57,209 60,490 3,281
Cars. . ... 71,101 93.670 ••• ',' 22,569
The follbwlng table shows a comparison

In prices of best offerings of llvestock at
Kansas City and Chicago for this date
arid one year ago:

Cattle Hbgs Sheep
Per 100 Ibs. 1914 1913 1914 1913 1914 1918

Chicago. $11.10 $9.50 $9.00 $8.80
'

$7.80 $6.00
Kan.Clty 10.90 9.50 '8.30 8.50 7.45 6.00

Kansas City Hay Quotations.
Sheep Decline Checked. Prairie, cholce $13.00@13.50

. Though receipts 'of sheep at the five Prairie, No. 1. ••.•••••....•..•• 10.00@12.60

western' markets' last week were the larg- Prairie, No. 2, ... ,............. 7.6'0_@ 9.50

'est of' the seBson, exceeplng' 450,000,> and
Prairie, No.S ....•••........... 4.50@ 7.00

surpassing thos� of a year ago. DY more Timothy, choice 15.00

than 80,000" the downward m:oveme!lt In 'l'lmothy, No. 1. .. , •••.•...•.•. IB.50@14.50

prices was checked, and slight gains re- fl:����: ��: �:::::::::::::::: l�:gg :l�:gg
JlQrted from ·the low levels. >y,hlle killers Clover mixed. choice 14.00 .

'orders were large they would hav,e been Clover mixed. No. 1 : 12.00@13.00

'able' to,' lower prices had they not cn- Clover mixed. No. 2 ........•... 9.50@11.00

'countered a )Jroad' country. demand and Clover,. cholce , ,
12.00@12.50

Wl!re unabfe. to ,get all the lambs th.ey Cloyer. No. 1.." ..........•••.. 10.50@11.50

wanted .. ":&he price leVel for. fat lambs Alfalfa, choice : 1B.50@14.00
�

is. $7 to' .$7.50, and lambs suitable for ,Alfl(lfa, No. 1 �12.50@1S.00

'fe.edlng were $6.50 ·to $7.10. '" Pelts and Standard .. , I' ••• ,.11.00@12.00

wool rim'lalri a facior In,. killers' pur- Alfalfa, No. 2 ••.• ; ••..•••...•.• 9,00,@10.50

cliasef", Plenty' of feea Itl the c01,lntry,
Alfalfa, No. B , 7.50@.8.60,

,

,-and lo�er prices-for hay have ind�ced a
Straw .......................•.. 5.50@'·!!,OO

,b),oadiC!Qun,try.· iljlmand. Rec'el,p!s ''!-Fe ex-

Broom�orn Pri.ces' L�';'er. .'.,'
l1ected to .con'ttm,re",lIberal·Jqe. reat of this

T'

'JjJonth. and' thE .N,?v.eniber :mo)'ement 'will The movem nt of broomcQilll has lii'- ...

til:! dependent :on ).Ve·ather eondltlons. creased with prices showing·a··lower ten"_ : .

.

- --- d'ency. The best corn Is selling at .$80 to, •.

. :,�1Packers Over40: Depression in Hogs. $95, a ton, 'and the common to fair s�.l,ff .

fe; ". .

working ,Ji:t $60 to $75 a ton. "A:v�ra.ge·,

�: Packers' .buYln8':,�Jast week became a quality Is good.
.

:foke In the hog .n1arket. 'l'helr demands,
,

•

heretofore nave b'een considered by sales- Feed and Seed Qllotation!!.
·me.n•.but their repeated layouts on the

'el!;rly market ha·ve not -only disgusted Feed-Shorts, 98c@$1.08 a cwt.; bran, 86c;
�- colin-try sh�p.J)ers, but have Irritated sales,- chpp" $1,.!l8; rye, 81@82c a bl,l,; -barley, 50@

'Dien'lnto'lgnorl'ng them as far'a.s 'poBslb'1e 5l',,�c a Iiu.
.
.'

. .

and turning whatever adv.antage' possible S-eeds-Alfalfa $9@12 a cwt;;

"e AT'l'LE loans were made more freely
last week. Both bankers and brokers

/ are eager to get loans on cattle that
are Intended for feeding. Because

of this Improved condition In the money

markl!.t prices for' stockers and feeders

rose "" cents last week. The receipts
were large and the "lllovement')o the
country was correspondingly large., About
82,000 cattle were received and nearly

. half of them were taken back to the
country. "

,

The West has the feed to make Iota
of fine, beef this winter, but it lacks the

aged cattle usually considered necessary
to make good hay-feds. Kansas and
Missouri are well prepared to care for
stocker classes, and they are as well pre
pared as other states to handle steers on

feed. These two states will make .. nearly
80 per cent more beef this winter than

they did last, Iowa, Illinois and Indiana,
however, will, ·fall short of last year's
record 11'1 the number of fat cattle.

/, No Cattle Unsalable."

I

� I

:There are no bars to any cattle as far

as. demand Is concerned. The only essen

tials seem to be hide and tallow. For
canners to sell at $4 to $4.75, prices that
were paid for the best range cows offered

2.,�nd. 3 years ago, demonstrates a- gen

ei:a! shortage in canned meats and a'

scarcity of hides. Packers say that not

sli-lCe canned meats became of Importance
in the packing Industry has the supply
been as small as this year, and now they
are operating under Increased foreign
orders. The Same shortage exists In hides
and there Is� no Indleatton of an In

crease IJI. the' s�pply from any' source.

Prices of, ·cannlng. cattle, in October are

.Q!!ually the lowest of the year, but no

,(Ie:cllne occurred In September, and, with

enlarged hide and meat orders none will.
-.�cctir this, winter.

!" � :

�
, Large Use .of Roughage.

'l'Many of tlle.,cattle. going back to the
country In the last 30 days will be held on

'grass as .10Jig as possible, then given
1J11;ock corn. and followed by, II. vigorous
:warmlng up .on straight grain and hay.
This as It now a:ppears means consid

erable beef�of a certain class In' !\<larch,
.mavbe la:t�e February, when feed lots

are soggy and gatns- on cattle small. It

also means a slump' In prices at that

tlJtie. April 'prlces are Invariably better

thim March prices. In the last two

ye'ars August to November prices for

"grain fat beeves, have averaged 20 per

cent higher than any _other slmllar pe

riod In the year•. Feeders this year have

a large supply of 'rough feed, ,and it Is

bettep to convert It Into beef than let
It go to. waste. The straight grain ex

pense, however, will pile up the costs

rapl91y.

I

'(

Big Variety.of Killing Cattle.

'Full fed, short fed, grassers and straight
grass fat cattle.- with the usual range

1» quality, figure In a price spread of

$6.25 to $11.05 in steers. Such steers as

sell as low as $5.25 are but little better

thim shells, and only a few such have

been corning -£ome from below the quar

antine line and some froin, Old Mexico.

The bulk of th'e straight grass fat steers

are selling.�t
.

$7/' to $8.25' and, short fed

steers at 48.25...-to $9.50. Ocj;ober pros

pects are for fewer grain fat cattle than

were received In September, and prices
.for finished' gr'ades will remain high.
Grass fat ,cattle' 'will .be of(ered. freely
for the next(month; and longer If the ear

ly winter II!! open.

Only 'War Hors�s .Selling.
Canadian horse buyers have stai·ted to

gathering suppnes In the United States
and shipping them to Canada. At the

same time the,Brftlsh continue their pur
chases and shipments by way of Montre

al, so that the number of horses leaving
the United States Is large.. Prices for

that class have strengthened, but trade

in other lines Is small and unimportant.
Neither the East nor the South Is buyl,ng.
two sections whose requirements at this
season of the year are usually large.

Increasing, Stocks of Grain.
A contlnu'ed liberal movement of wheat

and oats from the country, and the ap

proaching movemenLof new corn has re

sulted in a generat Increase in stocks at
aU' the marketa, Demand for wheat on

milling accounts, has been large, but ex

port demand has been small, and prices
fell back 4 to 6 cents a bushel, and now

range from 92 cents to .$1.03 .

a bushel.
Any tendimcy to Increase exports will be
greeted with, a rise In prices, but foreign
demand seems to be more, for flour than
for the raw material. Oats are In lib

eral supply and prices lower. Demand,for
corn Is .small as the l'1ew crop will soon

be available.
.

I
The following comparison shows triceson best grades of Wheat, corn an oats

at Kansas City and Chicago for this date
and one year ago:

Wheat Corn Oats
1914 1913 1914 1918 1914 1918

Chicago.... U.09%.93 76% 70% 47% 41%
Kan. c.lty.. 98�_9_2_74 74 42% 42

Slackened Demand For Hay.
Since the first of September prices for

hay hllve been receding. Demand has
slackened. Dairy districts which were

large users of hay late In August are

not buying and city and feed sections are

the largest buyers. Prices are materially
lower than a year ago, and receipts re

main liberal.

,BREEZE

(Quotations on Best Stock.)
Butter -:Eggs Hens
1914 1913 1914 1913 -lOU 1913

Chlcago ..•.. 29 31 aa.. 23% 13% 12
Kan. Clty .. _._28__B_0__2_S__2_o :,12% 12

Lowest (
.

Priced Feed
Chlcka.ha QualitY

Cottonseed Cake and Meat
Is posltlve)1 tbe lowelt priced seed )'ou· Can b�. '

Hundreds of farmers are eve).')' day lavinl dollai'a
and makine dollars tbrogb Its use. It prod�
more fa. for less money. Have 1.9ar nel.hOOrs 'oln
)'oulntbe purebaa80f a carload YoueansavemonQ'
by bUllne In carload lots. Send tod'a, for oar tree
book' TheValue ofCottonseedProductajnthell'eed·
InB of Farm Aulm.I.... 1mmedl.te Ihlpmeut 01.11 o�

Chlcka�ha Cottona comp,rij, .

t�'lIDllCllo�j.=� �� .......M�=:=
,

.

Tuberculoais Teit for COWI/
--_

How can I have a cow tested for tuber
culosls? I I have a' good milk cow that

mopes around and acts as If she does not
feel well. Her nose Is dry.' She eats and
drinks well, and gives-plenty of milk for a

heifer. She has been .this way_. all summer.

What do you think Is wrong with her?

�:��:n'm�;\e 't�s�� ����:!�:l!�i� .IIHIHIIIIIIUUlUllUlllllllllllllnIIIIUlllnlll.,
Ily any veterinarian· deputized by the

State Livestock Sanitary Commissioner. 5.P.·elte Tabl�The test consists in ·taking several tern- " �
peratures the first \day, and then in··

eeljecting the -animal with tuberculin and Sel'G.·v'e·o 'II .again- taking temperatures 'every t.w·o A,
hours the second ,day. If there is a rise This dainty table set was d.s1p�
of 2 degrees the 'second day over the especially for our use. The set con
first day, ,the' animal is considered to sists of one large cloth 40 by "40 in�
be tubetculo1:ls• . chea, w·lth a beautiful design�staD).�
I �annot state from the symptolI!s on it all readl:, to be embroideted.

submitted by you what the trouble 1S.
' » '"

with your cow -for if she is not tuber

cular, iJ; is possible that she is suffer

ing from some chronic, digestive dis
turban:ce due to" the eating of foreign,
bodies or spoiled food. It is- possible
that a. tonic of powdered nux.vomica,
2 oz., and artificial carlsbad 'Salts, suf

ficient to maKe one pound, may be of
value .to 'her. The animal should -receive

a tablespoonful of this mixture three
times daily. DJi: R. R. Dykstra.:
Kansas) Agricultural COllege. /

The only way to keep from getting
dunned is to_ get there first with' the

money.

A pedigree is a fine thing for a hog,
dog or horse, but it won't take a man

very far.

8PECIAL-A comlliete s.t embrolde17'lea�' .

sona sbowinl mOBtratlona of all the In!'ponant. ,

.

stitcbeswill b& liven with each table ..�

:I'here are also four domes of the

Women outnumber men in Berlin, Par. same design to match.
' The set is a'

.. is and...London. splendid quality of tan Mexican cloth;
tinted in natural colors. We have
purchased a limited number of these
sets and will distribute them' among
our readers while they last on an 'ID
usually libe�al offer.

OUR GREAT OFFER, ., �
If YOU will send UB .only" one lIubscrlptioD

to ,The' Household for a period of one year
and 25 cent� to pay tor same and t(:ve 'centS
extra to cover c08t of handling and mailing
-30 cents In all-we wHI Bend you one of
the 6-plece table sets I)y return mall free
and postpaid. You may send Yl>.ur own sub
scription, or that of a friend It .you wish.
Renewal. will be accepted on this otter.

TIE HOUSEHOLD, Dept.TS-U, Topeb, IDIis

1IIIIIIIIIflIllIllIllIllIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIII. \

TRAPSAIDCUN8.- IT FICTOIY con
Well&:rhlghee' prl_ forFnnan4118l1 :rouG..... Tn...
SnppUee,eCo....AT PACYOIiY COST. Wrlw for'PIII••
OATALOG, T_PP.IIIS· QUIDB, aDd Jl'nr·Pr!ee un;
'Ei ... 11881 ,. ·CO.. I32 IIIP ••INIII, IUIIIAI'Cm,,,

BEE SlJPPLIES � D1lCOunt InOct. Sond
:Jour DaIDe f� DeW raE E
C&taIatru. jut oat. _....

a.EIIONS lEI IRlPPLY tOIlPANY. KauM Qb'••••

--- TRY THIS RAlOR FlEE_..._
.

30DAYA_
In..wrik. dving name and addresa, and ruor ......
to )'ou� po.Spald. for free trial. If )'OU like U, P.1
11.... I� no.. re'urn U .nd 118' 70ur po.tace oael[
'You rI.i: noihlnlr. CLI....OIIID RAZOIII OOIlPU'I
....W....I..... A.... Dept. K. ST. LOUIS, 110.

---OIL. OI'L.OIL-----
WHoLEsALE PRIOE TO OON8UJ1BR8-(JoniblnJq besti.quality with low price. NO

, WATICR IN lilY I[ER083NB OR G:UOLlNB; .

xxx 46 gravity water white ker.osene ..•..•.....•••••••••••••••• U:OO for 51 gal. ,bbl.
XX 42 gravity kerosene (the kind usuall), 1I01d) •••••.•••••••.•.U.15 for 611 I'al. bbl.

XXX 64 gravity g8.8ollne ,
,

UO.OO tor 53 I'al. bbl.;"
1 cas. graphite axle grease (2 dOL 8 pound pall.) ,a.60 .

40 gravity prime white IItOV. dlstll1a�e .. ; ••.••••• , •••••••••••••••• ,4.60 tor 52 iral. bbl.'
38 Gravity stove distillate ..••..........••••••..•••..•.•.•. , .•.•. U.Z6 tor 53 g&1. bbl.
60 gallon (26 gauge)' galvanl.e-d steel tank with 'pump 'and hood -"

cover complete-a great convenience In every home u.e.
'

Extra heau pure crude oil, a_mild aDd ••ttl.a, (black 011) .

good lubricant. just the thIng for greasing, tools •........, ..... H.OO for 62
l'iT>\,NNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL. the best dip made for .'

. killing lice and curing lUange. One application will do more to -'

kill lice and cure mange than three appllcationll of any other
dip made (It destroys the nlts) , "'.00 for 51 pl. bbl.
I also �arry a tull line of lubricating ot .

I will pay U.26 each tor my c:rude 011 barre.., U.60 each 'for my refined 011 bar
rels returned to me at Cofteyvllle,lXansas, tn good< order, le.8s freight charge on same.' ,

C. ·A. 8TANNABD. BO::S; H. JClIIPORIA,�.
'
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-longed that the servloe 'might Il!1st a' that he' regretted, the de.bt. w.hUe the

oentury, while- Graoels q�et "'Dhank whlmsloal look
�
on- Ormond's: faoe 'aided

YOU, I am eo Interested." fllled, me' with in stirring' me, tor, we had·.demooratio I·

ecstasy, /notlons In that> part of Lancashire. .

,Dominion of Canada, especta.Hy the Still, t1iet:e was one- draw,ba.ck. As' "Ralph Lorimer, allslstant oashler In

- .·prIll11l1e territories, and lost my�elt In chanoe would have It, Minnie Lee•. who the Orb Mill." I- said. "It was a slight

dreams or half-mile furrows and a operated the typewriter In the mill servloe, andl I did not oonslder' the'

'day's ride .atratght as the crow flies orttces, sat lust' opposite, &Iid would shortest way best; .. 'whlle before the

across a cattle run, all of
.

which, cast mtschtevous' glances' toward me. Colonel could answer, I raised my hat

though I scarcely dared hope It then. We were' good friends In a way. for to Grace, and, taking Robsrt the.

"came ..true In Its own appointed time. during two years I had talked to her DevU's head. turned him sharply
· My' uncle had ridden out early, tor on

.

business matters every day, and around; Still, as I climbed tnto . the'

:..he was to take part In the new .may.or's aomettmes also Indulged In Innooent dog-cart, I saw the burly master of

.sta.fe visit to church In the manutac- .badlnage. She was fair-haired' and Starcross House was chuckll�g at,
·

tUr,lng tOWlJ,. and even Alice seemed delicately, pretty, and was said' to be sometlilng, and I drove away feeling

.

.out of spirits, so when I left the library aware of It; but now of all times I strangely satlsfed with myself, until

.tnere- was the weary afternoon to be did not want those playful smiles dt- I began to wonder' whether after all

',dragged through somehow! It passed rected- toward me.·-Howev.er, I hoped to walk -twice ""'off the' field deflantl�,

!';very slowly, and then as I stood by the that Grace did not see them.
,_

before the enemy was not another form

.stabtes a man from the house at the W,!l reached the street safely, though of cowardtce. Allee met .me on the

:tur,t'her end o-f the vattev, where Col- In that press there was no hope of threshold-for she heard the wheels

; tonet Carrington was staying, said to finding Colonel Carrington. even if' I with a' query' as to why the Satanic

/,:our stable lad: - wished It, which I certainly did not. Robert .was .In such a state; but for

I "I mun hurry back. Our folks are so after some demur and the discuss- several reasons I did not fully err-

wantln' ,t' horses; malster an' t' Col: ing of other expedients, Grace accepted lighten her. ,

onel's daughter's going to the church my offer to drive her ·home. "I am My uncle did not return that night,

parade. They're- sayin' it's a grand afraid -It can't 'be hetped," she said. I and I left for town the next morning.

�t.ur,n'out, wi' t' firemen, bands, ari' t· thought with qutteunneceesarv cruelty. In the afternoon I sought an Interview

volunteers, in big brass helmets!" The dog-cart was ready, and Rober.t -wrth him tn his private office. It· was

Nei!her of them saw me, and pres- the bevll went well. The long streets with some trepidation that I entered,

ently calling the lad I bade him put the rolled behind us. and were Ibst in the because �rtln Lonlrner was frank of

pay horse into the dog-cart.
.

rain; then with a rhythmic drumming speech and quick In temper. and I

· "He',s In & bad temper," satd �he lad of hoofs and a constant splashing from knew he -was then busy with the de- Pan-a·.a S.uy'enlr Pin rREE
aoubtfully. "Not done nothipk. but eat under' tue whirling wheels, we swept taUs of a scheme that might. double :

. ,Ii

for a long time now. n' he nearly bit our into ":the blac)mess ot -a treeless the output of his mill. He thrust the p.J.�an��r!-���ri�\':su�"":!
a piece out of me; I wish t' malster plain. I knew the road and did not papers .away. and leaned forw!!J'd on Go.ernlllent of Panama. The coin

would shoot him."
- ,-

take the shortest one. I:t was. rapture hts desk, a charactertsttc 'speqlmen of '" now n!y ""aroe. On tbe fronl

I laughed at the warning, though I to .draw the rugs and apron round his race, square In jaw and shoulder. �a::.r:;,!b�eltnJ::'t!'\t"!W';�"-:J
had, occasion to rememberdt, and-took- Grace's .watst, and feel the soft furs with keenness and power stamped on . �e:�,::'��bor!iJ:.�.'�r;..��
ing' for Allee I said, "I am driving In slnf wore brushing against me. The his wrinkled face.. ma, On the re.erse side ,",ihe In.

to c.hurch tonlght.-- Would you like to ten.mUes passed In what seemed to be "Well, Ralph, what is It now t" he scription, "Medlo Centeslll!o De

'come with me?" scarcely as many minutes, and the asked. "Johnson of Starcros,B has _peen ::lbg:i;' 8��OO�t'"R:.,n�I�I�g.:��-
.. Now" Alice Lorimer possessed her rush through the damp air-for the telling me some tale' about y.our OUR, OFFER:-We are HI.lpg tli_

"father's keen perception, and when he rain had ceased at last-raised my com- running away with an heiress and 'glv:- Scarf Pina tree 8. ,,"mean. or Introdu.c.

[kept his temper -he was perhaps the panton's. spirits, and she chatted mer- Ing his answer to-Colonel Carrington. �e.oursfn':tb�r��'tY-��&H;:,�.o:ol�m::.:':!i;;
ahrewdeatt man I ever met; so when rlly; then, just aa, we reached the crest I'm not altogether sorry. I do not like trial 8ub8crlptlon and we will maU YOU

.

she looked me straight In the face I of a steep dip into the Starcross va:l- that man. There' Is also .11. reason why l'.:'::.o:o:h�h��sC!r: ��..o:!�y �8��t :�.;
dropped my eyes, because I really was ley. the Devil must take fright at a he doesn't l-lke,me." we will be"abl. to till only 8 limited

'not anxious for her company, and colored railway light that he.'had often "It has nothing to do wHh that, sir," number of orden. First come first 8O"eIL

should, not have gone except in the seen befor'e.· I· answered awkwardly. "You know '

TH. HOp••HOLD

hoPe...gf seelng--Grace Carrington. I knew we were in for a struggle. I have never asked questions about
. Dept•• p�ao. Topel(•• "."...

"Have you turned reIlglous suddenly. and got both hands on the reins; but the 'famlly money; and you have been

Ralph?" she asked. "Or have you for- two 'men would hardly have held him. very kind to ine. But the- faceis I

g.o.tt'en you told me yesterday that Y.OU The. next moment. with a mad rattle -ean'f stand the mill, and I'm thinking

didl not care to go?" of wheels and red sparks fla1lhlng of asking for whatever rematna-of my

. I made some awkward answer, but under the battering hoOfs, w� went share and going to Canada."

A-llce '!Imlled dryly, and with' a solemn f'lying into the long dark hollow, while Martin Lorimer smote the desk sud

coulltesy said:
'

I think I prayed that _the Devil might denly wllh
-

his fist, and there was

"Tw.o- are company, three are none. keep his footing on the loose stones angry bewilderment In his eyes.

Co.usln Ralph, I wilLnot go with' you. of a very bad road. One lurch flung "Hast gone mad altogether, lad?" he

But don't leave the dog-cart behind, Grace a'galnst the guard-rail, ,the next asked.
.

,imd come back with the shafts." against my shoulder, and I remember I met his gaze steadily. "No," I an

feeUng w�lln the little hand fastened swered. "I ,..can't I!.e),p longing for .I!

THE _
CHURCB- PARADE, on my arm, that -.J: would gladly have Ufe in the open air; and there Is room

.
,. done battle with ten 'wUd horses were I C d f 1 lik e"

'I,T was- raining hard wHen I chmbed, she also not In jeop.�rdy. Fresh drizzle
n ana a or' poor peop e em.

,
Into- the dog-cart and rattled away lashed our tRces, the wind screa:med -Then, thrusting his square jaw" for

• Into the darkness. whlle somewhat past, the wheels seemed .10 re'ave, the wal'd, he said: "Thy father left four

�to my surprise Robert the DevU, or ground alternately and aUght rusheil hundred pounds In all. It Is now five,

'J)�vlllsh Bob, as those who had the
up toward us fro� below, while with under my stewardship, Shall I a:k the

.-ear:e of him called' the.. bay horse,
-my teeth. hard' set. I wondel1ed what ..cashier to make out a statement. Thy

..play-ed no antics on. ,the outward jour- ould happen when we r.eacheil the father had whims and fancies, or it

.ney., which was safely a�co.mpllshed.
w

.

t 0
-

would have been -fo\lr thousand. Tom

'So leaving him at' the' venerable sharp bend at the bo t �. Lorimer could never see which side of

�"Swan," I hurried through' the miry I g.ot the Devil around.. it somehow. his bread was 'buttered. He was born

"8tr.eets toward the church.,' and· then breathed easler, for the· steep a 'fool, Ilke t-bee."
.

·

. slope of Starcross Brow rose close
.

A haze. of smoke had mingled - with ahJlad. and, I knew, no _hor.se was ever
FUn·glng back my head !. ros�}aCing

the rain, yellow gas jets .. ,bllnked"roaled which could run away up that.
him. But he thundered, Stop. You

through it.. though It would not be So tr.usting to one' hand I sUpped my
ought to know my meaning. He was

,dark for an hour or so yet; an� the ar� ro'und- Grace's waist, and, thrilled
an open-handed gentleman, and my

,.;grim, smoke-blackened houses seemed at the touch of her damp hair on'my
well-loved brother. If you take your

;trickUng with water. Still everyone neck "I'll hold you safe' we are' near
share of the five hundred, what _is

'laughed and chattered with good- the �nd. a'nd the danger'will soon be going to· educate your brother Reggie

�humored exp-ect�ncy, eVlln the many 'past." I' said.
.

and your slster Aline? I presu!De you

:who, had-no umbrellas, It was hard It turned out so. fOr though Robert
know the fe;s they charge at both

work to reach the ch�rch, though. I the Devil charged' the hill gallantly.
those schools. And did you ,�ver ask

:.opined ·that all. the mu.titude did not Starcross' Brow proved too much for
whether I had plans for thee?

.intend to venture within, and when him, and, wltlr a sign of r.eUer, Grace I·.was silent .a moment. Then I an

:once I saw my uncle with a wand in drew herself away. ''I must thank swered slowly.

,his hand I carefully avoided him. Mar-
yoU, Mr. _LoTimer. You .drlve well," .

"I beg your pa�don. I_recognize your

,tin Lorimer was iii powel' and well she said.
' goodness; but I :Know 1 should never be

-lIked 'In that town, but I had not successful in the mill. I'm sorry, but

driven ten mUes to a¥lst him. Then Then I thought that If she had been· that Is only the simple truth.. Let

.I waited -among the jostling crowd in like Minnie, or even cousin AUce, I Reggie and' AUne keep all, except

A a,. fever 'of Impatience. wondering might. have venture� to replace th� enough for a third-class passage to

?., r. whether Miss Carrington had yet gone protecting arm, but there was some Winnipeg. This Is not iii rash whim.

• in,' until at last I. saw. the. Colonel thing ,about Grace Carrington. that It has taken me three years to make

marching through the., t\\r.ong•. whlch� .�ade one _!:reat �er, as· it w�re, with
up my mind."

'

and' knowing the templll'ament of our reverence. When we drew up in front
.. •

eEl Ie I wondered at It-made way of Starcross HoU@_e a carriage with Then there s an end o�, the mafter,"

� Phi Th 'th of the flashing lamps stooQ. tn the drive; I said Martin Lorimer. Stubbornness

po;ty ��hind, e!�d_wr:�e'h�ar:r�aped at had seen those lightsYomlng d.own 'the Is In, �he famUy, and. you are yo�r
the sight of Graoe. She was walking opposite side of the v:alley. After father s son. An archangel, wou d

_beBlde Captain' Ormond, who smlled Grace had thanked me with iii quiet hardly have moved poor Tom. Well,

.down at her.'
friEmdUness as I, helped her down, a lad, you shall !lOt go pe?nuess. nor

,'Then just as the Colonel passed group turned to meet us. at the door. third-class, if It s only fOI fhe cre���
'�lthln: a burst of cheering brQ)<e out. The first was a taB, thin-faced I!!an of the. name; and you can�t go un

.

arid in thll mad scramble for' the 'en- of commanding presence with iii long spring. I thank thee lior l�lllngi Tf!,e,
tl'anCIl-' Grace who turned a. moment gray. mustache, and he stared hard' at but I'm b_usy, and we' ta aga n.

tOI recover th'e cloak she dropped, was me with a haughtiness that I fanoied Minnie-Lee smiled over the typewriter

separated" from her companion. He was- was tinctured with contempt, whUe as I passed her room, and I went in to

ariven forward In the thickest part of Captain Ormond stood behind him, smll- tell her about it. I felt T must talk

tlre stream of excited' human beings, ing languidly and Ufted a warni.ng to s_ome one; and, If not gifted with

and for.tune had signally favored me. flnger unobserved to. Graoe. There was much
1
sense, she was a .sympathetic

Squeezing through from behind a pillar somet·hlng forbidding about Col�nel gl�t.- She Ustened with a pr�tty air of premium.

I reached her side, ·and grew hot with Carrington, and to the last few men dismay, and said petulantly, So I shall M,AI'L AND BREEZE'
pllide when -she sllpped her arm liked him. _

·loee my ,only friend In this dreary milll

through; mine and we were borne fo1'- "I am' glad to see you s'afe, !}rarce," -Don·,t, they .pay high' wag,es for my Is tire tiJ-ggest and' best farm journal In tlie

wiL1'd irI1eSlstlbly by, the sur·ging crowd. he began, "We w.ere r..ather amdous work In Mo�treal! and Winnipeg?
.

Well, �e:�7r.lttp��:� fO�;.�.O�{:.de;he :.g:��b!�n�
Once 1 saw Ormond vain'Iy trying to about you. But where hav.e you been, If you }lear of '11._ sltuatlotl you. can, send farm journal In America:

.

make his way back in search of his and how did we pass you'?" � .
str.a!ght bacl( fbr me." . " -·II(.-...-.¥.--...•-..

----..-."!'-A

companlo.n, and I stood' so tha,t Ire 1 never saw Grace either ,confused, Then -4" do';;?· slammed, and I saw a :�b.'Mall' and Br_. _'opeka. K� ,,".
. h' .

cf}uld not· see her. Half-way down the' or taken by surprise, and when. sh-e ex- frown
_
on my qncle�s fac,e as'r perhaps .' Dear Slrll:"Tll:nclosed please flnd- ,$1.211; ::.� �'eP -

aisle we met an officia1 who recog- plalned quietly her -father looked' attracted by tile sound of voices' he Send me your paper. regularly tor 1 Yj1ILr;
-- : ,�,

.

-
. h

-, .
.
' .

-
"and one ot the famous "Lock 'Stitch Sawm.· ,

nlzed me as a nephew of Ma'1'.tln Lori- dow-n at me from t e top step as he. glanced Into. the room. on pa'8slng. A.wls free .and prepaid _ ._ '_'_
t' .,

mer. "1'11 find you and the lady seats said, "I th8lnk �ou, sIr, 'but I did not_ Still, It was some' time after-ward be- .•
.

-_ ,).... ""-,,., '.' wJ'

in: the chancel.· It. wIll be the only catch the name, May I ask who It isr f-o-re 1 learned that he had heard· the, . J .

. f '-� '-.

good, place left,'-'- he said. to whom. w,e' are so much In'debted 1, last words; �and, remembering _
them : Nam� ."...,' ......:

...,; '_�.'.;" .... ;'.....:. ,,�;,o\::•.- .. ;C
•

r -�.

C did not cace where we wen,t, as Neither do I quite understand yet how' eventually wlien recalled by events,' �. _
.

,., � \.,ril, "I'" -;'.'" �

long as Grace went with me, and when we got here befol1e y.ou," Ml.nnle's careless speech proved' an.,iln- 1'. 9..•.• '
••. , •••. ; , -;-:;" •.• ; •• 'N"I -,�

he ensoonced us under an oaken ,!!J!,n- Thene· was' nothing .in the words, but. fortunate one for b&th of us.
-

-

,.
'

,-, '.... . _

.. ·F��.

opy among the ancient carved stall!! r the· glance' and tone conveyed the Idea. TO BE CONTINUED.
_ ',t

J; }�r:""f1
�

,

THE,' F.ARMERS. MAlL, AND.o �
• .•

Lorilner of the N9rthwe.t
(Continued· ti-oui Page 7.)
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-
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. ARMY' AUCTION BARGaiNS

'FREE
This Fa....us Sewing Iwl

You- can s�w old or' DeW'

kamess. saddle's. _canVu,
tents, rugs. carpets, quilts,
shoes. grain bags and
many other things. YOtl
can use any. kind 01

. thread in the . My,erjt
.

Awl, and it makes'.
lock stitch same as •

_ sewinl{ machine. It.is
yery SImple; a wO)TIan
can use it as well a9 a '

man. It is one--of the
most practical d evic e 9 '

ever invented. They are

put up with two needles;
'one is straight and one

curved, with a small screw
driver and wrench combin
ed. Also &" reel of waxed
thread with each awl readY
for use. The cwl does "0'
slwfll'"U siz�. Wilh,,¥�dl.
the awl is 6" i". lo"a'.-Ill.
... MJ(.I!. P.mou. Look
.tloh ._In.l.Awl. It �
the only Sewmg Awl made

'1 with a groove runninlr
the fun length of tho
needle, so as not to cu'

the thread when sewing,
and has what is known as

� a diamond point. Ev�
(' teamster and farmer shoul�

own a Myers Lock Stitch
, Sewing Awl. as there is uso

for one .In almost everr house
hold. The Myers Awl IS nicel,.

finished, the metal parts are nick
_cl plated. the needles and wrencb.
are ,kept in the hollow handlo
which has a screw top.
Anyone who will Bend

'1.25' to pay for a oae

, ycar'a 8ubaerlptlon to our

�Ig farm paper. can .•e
. teet one of· J)I)!'_ers' Lock
.'

S tit e h Sewing Aw I,B,
__--......... whll.'h we will send b-,

mall, po.tage paid, a. a free
Use Coupon below.

_.",
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b'andle the' .required· number of times
•

a minute, and to guard against any
variation, time yourself frequently,
This is most, important, as .even it sligllt
variation in the number of revolutions
to the minute may mean a loss of much
cream and considerable damage to the
machine.
'With the feed problems, confronting

the farm�r dairyman becoming more

serious every' season, it is imperative
tha,t as much good pasturage be provld-.
ed "the dairy herd as Ipossible--as early
in the spring as practicable, and as late
in the fall and early winter as it can

be secured. Not only will good grazing
promote a heavier milk flow than any
other form 8f rations known, but the

general health and condition of the herd

w,ill be ..better; while the cheapness of

the, feed above thali of others is a point
that'commends itself to the farmer as

a matter of economical production.
-One admirable 'plan is to sow oats in

early spring, putting the seed on thick

to promote a crowded growth. Mow

the oats 'just 'as the grain is passing
from the "milk" stage; cure the same

IIoS hay, but hustle it into the shock to

avoid over-curing, Toben stack or mow

away for. later use.

After all the silo will prove the big
factor in solving feed problems andl
dairy profits in Missouri if farme�e
wiII only put them up. The silo is no

experiment and has proved its worth.

With the silo much feed that is lost

otherwise. can be utilized and palatabil
itll: and succulence-added. The man who

del�ys investing in a silo is making a.

c.ostly mistake, for, in many insjanees,
especinlly in times of drouth ,. and high
pr�ce of f�ed, t�e /fint cost has blen
paid back III a single year.

.
.

; :
.

The Tires :'Mei1�,Want
. ( .

,,'
.

.

/

You'll 'Be GladWhen You Get"1\em(
"

You, don't know what you �iss-YQu men

, who are buyin2' other. than Goodyear tires.

All this aturdlness, this safety, this trouble-
'

f

.savin2--You are bound to demand it some-

time. Why not in the next tire that you buy?

exclusive process costs us $450,000 per year•.
.

.

.' •• 1,

Our rubber riyets-formed by a patent'

methoo.-reduce by 60 �er cent �� risk �f
tread separation.

- .�

Our All-Weather tread-used on Good

years 8Ione�;s a matchless anti-skid."'" It is -

;

, ,
,

tough, double-thick and enduring. It is fl�t
.

and regular, so it runs like a plain tread. It

grasps wet roads with deep, sharp, resistless

grips.. No wheel should be without it.

.

How They Excel,

It .is evident' that Goodyear tires excel."
They hold top place iIi ,Tiredom_;.::outsell any
other. And none but the best tire builtcould

do that, after millions have been used.
. -,

Their advantages are these:

The No-Rim-Cut feature-which we con

I trol-makes rim-cutting impossible, Tires

�which rim-cut mean enormous waste.

Our "On-Air" cure-used by us' alone

ends a major cause of_blow-ouis. TJlis one

Say That YouWant Them

Say to your .dealer that you want Goodyear
tires and you'll get them. Then your major ,.

tire troubles-will be wiped out or minimized. '�
Hundreds of thousands have provedthis, and

have adopted this Goodyear tire. You'll be

glad when we get you to join them.

. Give the Children a Chance
-

THE .GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY; AKRON, OHIO

Toronto, Canada . London, England , Mexico Citt, Mexico
Brudn ua A,eDeie.1D 103 Priacipa, Citi.. DEALERS EYERYWHERE Write U. oa All,..., y....at fa R..... I live in Marshall county, Kansas,

within 5 miles of Oketo, and _�y five
children are }lere at home with no chance

,to attend school. We live only % - mile

from. a school in Nebraska. Other yearQ
the Oketo school board let/ the children'

�-go to this school, and paid their tuition. G'
-

Last year they kept them out of school OOD YEAR
for the first five weeks, before they de- .

.

cided to pay the tuition. .

A.�B..ON.OHIO ..

·

�his year I have the same trouble. N' � C t T·The children are Rere at home while the 0- - U Ires
school boards squabble Over the matter WithAll. eathel' Tl'ead. or.Smooth

of tuition: The Nebraska people ask ·Itoo-----..�------"!""__-

$1.75 a month for each child, and Oketo
thinks that is too high. ,The Oketo bqard
wants me to haul the children to town,
for which they will pay me 15 cents a

day. I couldn't do that, beeause there

will be too much bitter cold weather

for young children to ride that far.,
.

Our landlord saya-. he pays enough
taxes that the children of his tenants

ar� entitled to a chance to go to school.
Haven't I It right to demand an educa

tion for
.

my children? They' are not

being treated fairly. ' They never have

caught up the five weeks that they lost

last yea.r, and now they are losing again
this year. When they get older they
may have to work, now when they are

11mall they should be in school. What

is your honest opinion of such conduct
-on the-part of men who are supposed to

,

have the welfare of· children in. their

keeping?
Oketo, Kan. Ml·S. Thomas Roab, thar was a

. law agin Idl!!n'
worry, I reckon

.

VEL-VET would- be in
di'ted by the .grand jury.

��

Water Made a Big Difference

When �ecretary J. L. Pelham of the
=Btate Horticultural society measured up

'lUll sweet potato crop recently hefound

part. of his plot had produced at the

rate of 157 bushels an acre., His ,3-acre
psteh averaged 100 bushels an acre, al

though one corner of it was not worth

. digging. Irrigation was responsible for

,the difference in yield.
Secretary Pelham's place -is near

Hutchinson. Returning home jrom his

office in Topeka one day early in 4ug
lIst he found the dry. weather getting
the better of his sweet potato vines.

'Some of the leaves were yellow. Some

thing had to be done immediately if

they were to be saved. ' His two-cylinder
Buick automobile <tid the rescuing. The
'.tiredrom one or the rear wheels' was

removed and this'\w.heel was connected
,- with' the pump: by means of a. "belt,
-The patch was soaked; ',except

i

the one

comer mentioned, and 300 bushels of

.

sweet potatoes was tl}e result,

There's no need to tell a real pipe smokerjhat there's no

worry killer like tobacco. But here's something for him
_to bear in mind. When lie wants a tobacco that's mild, -

coolr-long' burning and fragranf,-let him say VELVET.

The natural qualities of Kentucky'S Buaey_ de Luxe and

aged-in-the-wood mellowness make VELVET The
lOc tins and 5c metal-

"
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE:,"
Dealers whose adS. appear In IbIS.paper are tborouybly reliableand-bargaInSwOl'tbyof eoaslderaUoa..

,�'

.

.

_.- �.
, """_ �

.'
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80 ACRES ONLY 15600,
80 a. 9 mt. Wichita; good loam soli. plen,ty

bldgs; mile small town; only $4600; terms

$600 cash. bal. $500 y�arly. Big bargain.
R. 1\1. 1\UULS.

1003 Schwelter Bldg., Wichita, Kansas.

ATTENTION! Farmer and stockman. Polk
Co. Is the best county In S. W. 'Mlssouri

for farming or stock ralsLng. Good srnooth"
land. fine water. mild. winters.

Polk 00. Land Inv. Co., Bolivar, Mo.

.

I
'.

SpeCIeS) Notice
FOR BARGAINS In Improved farms In Ca th-

.

ollc settlements. Exchanges made. Wrlt�

.Ali ad verttsf ng copy, discontinuance 01'- Fronk Kratzberg, Jr., Greeley, Konsns.

ders and change of copy Intended for the

Beal Estate Department must reach tills WELl, IMP.BOVED 320 a. Mile Ilf town Ness

office by 10 o'clock Saturday morning one Co.; grow lng' crops, 11 cattle, 4 horses,

weclt In ad 'once of pubttcatton to be er- imp.; possession at once. $7,500.00; terms.

1ective In that issue.. All forms In this de- R. C. Buxton, Utica, Kona..s.

partment of the paper close at that time

and it is Impossible 1.0 make any changes
In the. pages after they are electrotyped.

KANSAS wheat land; good terms, send for
.

land list. Layton Bros., Osborne, Kiln.

840 ACRES good grass land, plel'lty water.

$19 per acre. Price It Son, Eldorado, Kon.

JAOKSON CO., Kan. farms where corn and

alfalfa are king. N. E. cor. state. Wm.

Harrison, \Vhltlng, Kan.

160 AORE BO'J'T01\1 FAB1\I; alfalfa. corn or

wheat tand. 7 room house. Big bargain.
1\1. T. Spong, Fredonia, KaDfiIUl.

MANY FAR1\IS FOR SALE 40 to 100' mUes

of Kansas City. Real Bargains.
_. Jas. H. Low, Ozawkie, Klln8lls.

BIOE CO. Fine 159' a. farm. adjoins sta

tion. well Imp.• $10,500, $3000 down, Owner,
Box 33, \Vhltewater, Kan.

BARGAIN. 151 a. bottom land, joins town;
fine improvements; fruit, water, alfalfa,

$12,000. Fred A. Reed, Salina, Kan.

40 A. well Improved. 3 V,,-' miles good town;
alf tillable.. '4 ml. school. $3.500.

R. M. McGinnl8, i'rlocetbn, Kansas.-

180 A. close In, good -Imp.; wild grass. al

falfa, stock farm. Price $45 per a. Write

.
'
for list. O"erman It Long, Melvern, Kan.

320 A. highly Improved, 6 ml. Herington.
Best farm In county. Exchange. Stock

ranch. Mott I/Ii Kohler, Herln"ton, Kansas.

80 A. 11\U'. 3 mi. town, botcom, 20 a. al

falfa. $7u acre. _Other bargains. Free

118ts. Fred J. "'egley, Emporl.. , Kansas.

CLARK COUNTY-820 a. southwest of Kings
down on R. I. R. R. 400 a. cui tlvated.

Mile to P.O. and school. $18.000
R. C. �layse, Owner, Ashland, Kansas.

3110 A., Stevens co.. 3 m!. from Moscow on

Santa Fe cutoff; level black wheat land;

price $3,600; would take good auto in part

pay!"ent. Chas. lV. Ellsaesser, Liberal.KaD.

FOR SALE. 320 a. farm. well Imp.. good
water. 80 a. In alfalfa. $16,000. 160 a. with

new Irnpr. 30 a. In alfalfa; $7600. easy terms.

Guss Scblml.ff, Burns, Marlon Co., Kan.

For Sale_
A ranch In southwest Kansas, will sell

cheap and on terms. like ren t.
H. (J. WHALIllN1 .

213-14 Rlttlng Block, Wleh ta, KllIl!.as.

MISSOURI

WRITE Redell It oe., Sprinlrfleld, Mo., for
prices on grain, stock and dairy farms.

WRITE O. J. Tapp fo.r farm lists Johns.Q;
county. Excllanges made. \Varren8burg.�lb.

(JHOICE Vernon Co. prairie farms. Easy
terms. $20-$60 a. W.H.Hunt.Schell Clty,-Mo.

GREAT RARGAINS South MlssQuri. Easy
terms. smali payments. Write for booklet

and lists. J. A. Wheeler,-. Mtn. Grove, Mo•

IF YOU want a farm In Cass or Jacks.on
counties, I have what yQU want. Write me.

A.. R. Wherrltt, PleasRBt Hill. Mo•.

Kiowa County
Land bargains. Write for descriptions. Sev
eral of my o.wn farms.; can make terms to

suit. C. W. Phlillps, Greensburg, Kan.

FINE GRAIN'FARMFOR SALEBUY WHEAT LANDS: W'e have large list

at0�rl��8dSral�gl�� f���t $��:t'rt"o $lli.o�ob��t;
Quarter. One crop pays for land, In many

cases. Wrl te
The HDward Land It Loan (Jo" Pratt, Kan.-

N'ESS COUNTY LAND.
$12 to $30 buys good wheat and alfalfa

land In a courrtv that produced 136,000· acres
of splendid w·heat. For Trade: Imp.- cho.lce

sec .• % bo t tom, near Ness City. Wan t East

'ern land or Inc.ome property. Price $22,400,
enc. $8,000. C. F. Edwards, Nes8 City, Kan.

240 ACRES located In the northwest corner

of Anderson county, half ml!e trorn a good
town • .&1I fenced hog tlgh·t, 35 acres of fine
alfalfa, 2 large stock barns. 8 room house.
Will make good terms. Prlce -$65 per acre.

J. A. 1\lan8fleld, Ottawa, Kan.

200 acres smooth=tand, 5 mttes ftom ·town;
Anderson Co., Kan. Well Improved, fla.., crops
on farm; go.od nelghboFhoo.d. hundreds of
head of cattle have been fed on this farm.
Is offered at a bargain: no trades

J. F, Ressel. Owner, Oolony, Kansas.

FABIIIS FOR SALE. Ea.tern Kans. WestetQ
Mo.. 30 miles so.uth K. C. Write fo,," IIS.t8.

L. W. Klrcher, Cleveland, Mo.
�----------------------------.--

620 ACRES, Cedar county. Mo. 101) acres

bottom In cutrtvattcn, bulldlngs. fences,
. -Springs. $20 per' a. G. lV. Delme, DreIel; Mo.A BIG SNAP

5 miles from Par-sons. Kan. 160 a. black
limestone soil; every root, ttl lable; good five
'room house; stable for 6 head of stock, farm
all fenced and crose-renced, nearlv every
foot of this land .wllf grow- alfalfa. Price for'
a few days $50 a. Te_rms. Better get on the
first train and see thts. farm. We also have
four hundred eighty acres In Hamilton coun

ty; Kan. 10 mi. from railroad for $4.00 per
acre, cash. Call on or address

Walker Realty Oo., Parsons, Kan.

BIG bargain: 120 a. improved, $1.000.; other "
bargains. For complete list, terms and full

des. write' \\'. D,_ BlllllkeDflhlp, Bllffal., Mo.

lIIlI.OO DOWN, $5.00 monthly, buys' 40
grain, fruit: PQultry landl near

healthy Iocatton, excellent. bargain.
$220. Box 423-0, Carthage, 1\10.

acres

town;
Price

00 A,I, 30 In cult .. good SQil; some good tim-

ber; fine young orchard, all kinds fruit,
trees all bearing, 52 yeung cherry; hog pas
ture and pasture and range for cattle. prai
rie hay, spring In pasture, well near house,
good fences; house old but habitable; half

mile Lane, Kan., 1'4 mlles high school, good
churches and neighborhood; price $40 acre

If sold within 30 days.
- ]\Irs. C. B. 1\lumllw,

__
Lane, Kan.

40 ACDES, best sandy roam land. 5 --;.;;;;;
clear, 2 room house; rest cut over Umber

easy to clear. Best location; no overflow.

$26, easy terms. Chance for poor people.
F. GJIlm, Na".lo.r, 1110. '

My enUre proper.tl(' consisting.. of' on� acre' of land; on whic'fi are'-

50· fine gt;owing fruit, �rae!il, gO,od} weH, good e_ignt.room. house,. good
store buUding,. both, buildings hav.el basements "and. a, nice. clean.. fresh

stoc;k of general merchandise; also) so�e' far,m�' tm�lements,
-

Natrona'_is tlie fU·st· station_ onl tlie' Rocke leland! east' of: Pra�

Trains-from'the-'east at· 7,: 30 amllltt :,f'D� a. m. 'l1rains frDOL the·west1

at' 7: 1.0- &_p'd1 at 1,2: 35 a m. Sille. will' commence' promptly,: at', to!

o'clock. V .. E. Ml8KJMMEIr� Owner" Natrona,· Ian

APCTIONEER--J. H; McCool! -,

Sedgwick County Farm Bargains
240 a. farm, best valley or alfalfa land,

good house, large barn. 2 sltos hold 300 tons,
40 a. alfal'flr. $75 per acre. 80 well Im

proved alfalfa land. good home, near Wich

Ita. $80 per acre. 40 a. farm, fair' Improve"
ments, fine fruit.. best or land, near smat]
town. $3.500: .160 a. farm. large Improve
ments, best of land. 30 a. In alfalfa. $75 per
acre. Trade into smaller farm.

H. E. Osburn, 227 E. Douglass, Wichita, K..n.

120· ACRES; a dandy, 3' miles from here;
80 cultivated, level, very deslrabJe; wa

tered; orchard. $4800. Terms given .

J'. W. Key, MDDDtaln Grove, Mo.

THE BEST RUY IN SEDGWICK CO.
160 a., every foot good' rich SQIl; fairly

improved; 4 ml. good market; school house

on place, R.F.D. and phone line. Price $8500.
$2500 cash, bal. to suit; act quick as ,we

peraonanv know this farm and' guarante It

worth more. Cal' fare and expenses refunded

if we do not prove to you that this is a snap.

C. F. Fouquet Inv. Co., Andale, Kan.

FINE FAR1\f, 2 mi. from good town, S. W:
Mo., Newton- Co. Fine Imps.; 3 a. orchard.

some grapes. Alfalfa does fine. Good crops

this year. $5000. 'h cash. Ren F. Browning,
619 E. Walnut se., Springfield, Mo.

TEXAS
DArny FARM AND 311 HOLSTEINS

FOR SALE.
I will sell my 60 acre bot torn farm, 40 P..

In alfalfa. hog tight; 50 tons alfalfa; silo

100 tons capaclt¥> large new bunga low, other
Impruvemerrtsv ,

Good well water. also city
water and electric lights; also 10 fine brood

sows and my entire herd of pure bred Ho.I

stein cows and heifers all to come fresh thls
winter and. spring. Tuberculin tested. Ad

jQinlng - City, 1000 population. Bjg money

running dalr�' here, $250 per month; selling
milk from part of herd. $6000 cash wlll

swing deal. Bal. time 6% Int.
iI. H. MDore. Jr., Lucas, Kan.

FOR SALE-A yQung orange and fig orchard.
Some trees bearing; In county seat town III

Texas coast coun try. An orchard and nursery

pnopoat tlon,
;r. C. Barrows, AngletoD, Tex.

ATTENTION, FAR1\IERS.
If you want a home In a mild, healthy ell.

mate-with pure water and productive soil and,
where "Ia.nd can be bought at a reasonable

price write Frank 1\1. HalJ!.mel/Marsllfleld,MD.

WRITE for booklet and lists on Ozarks. We
have best dairy, poultry, and fruit coun

try there is In the U. S. Pure water, short

feeding months. grow all kinds of grasses.
Have State Fruit and Poultry farms and

large creamery located here.
J. A:. Wheeler, MOUDtaln Grove, Mo.

100 ACRES highly Improved; a $3500 resi-
dence 100 yards, from 'rallrilad station;

o_wner a widow and wishes to leave state.

This Is a fine p.lace and a bargain; price

.$4500. 1\lrs. A. E. Hawcroft, Las8llter, TeL
TUBEE SNAPS: 155 a. 3* -ml. out, fine Irnp.,

$12.000. 120 a. 4 % mt. out, good rmp .•

$6.000. 80 a. 2'1< ml, 'out. good Imp.• $4,000.
Terms. Decker &; Booth, Valley Falls, Kan,

1!0TTAWt\.T01\UE-CO. 153 a. 75 cuit., baL

-",pasture and meadow. 35' a. alfalfa; lm

prQvements $2,000. Spring and weH water. i $45 per acre buys imp. 240; 200 a. In cut-

A. A. 1\lurray, Westmoreland, Kan, :���t1?.:'�a�:J; �:�t'l.';.��lr�1 good. strong land

80 ACRES, 5 m!. town, $3,'000. $600" caan, I Foster .,ros., Independenee, Kim.

bal. 6%. 16.0 acres. 4 mi. town. $6.4'00.
Improved farms $40 to $65 per acre.

Box 240, Richmond, ]j'ranklln CD., Kau.

COFFE'£ COUNTY-; , yS;I'ERN KAN8A:s;.
GbQd alfalfa. corn, wHo-a't and tame grass

lands. Llst,free, Lane &I Kent, Burllna'ton, KB.

SEnL YOUR PROP.EBTY QUIOKLY
no.matter what or where It Is. Pay no. com

mlssJons. Bartlculars free, Dept. F,. Co-op
enatlve Salesman Compan"., LlncDln, Neb.

3001rlACRE RANCH; Grant Co., Kan., level,
Heat of soil, 30 feet· to sheet water. Prlca.

$8.:6'0 ,per. a. GOQd. terms.
.

Halnes'Realty Co., Hutehlnson, Kao,

.

BARGAIN: 160 clQse In. part native g"ass;

Improved. schQol on land. price $50.00; 23_5
acres close Garnett, Iml!roved; price $30.

TrIt.lett, Garnett, Kllosas.

BA�GA'IN.
160 acres ali nice smoQth land, well Im

p.oved; 4 m!. tQwn. 40" a. pasture. Balance"

In' cultlvatlon.· Price $4·5 per- a. Terms-.

Glle.1t BonilOU;So. Hllven, Sumner Co., Kan.

GOon, smooth wheat and alfalfa lands· a:tl

$'16 to. $'26' per acre. Write fQr' price' list,
counU' ma�. and Ifterature.

Floyd &I Flo".d; Ness Cit"., Kansas;

Bl\:IlGAINS"!'- 155 a. 3ir.. ml. out. weil Imp.
$i2,00()1 100 a. 2' m!. out,. Imp.. $85" a.

194 a. 4, mL o.ut. Imp.. SB;:OOO. IlO'J a. 4 mi.

out�. new,. Imp., $80 a.

c_ptoa. & Ro".er, 'Valle,.c· Falk.. Kan.

,

4() ACa.E FARM._
Good hom�; S' ro.om ho.use, 2 stories. Good

lie A., 4 % ·ml. Osage City. 45 a. cultivated; lIarn and all outbuildings. WeH of. soft

family orchard; bal. native g'rass; .moo.th water at door. Shade and.ornamental-treea;
----w---"'Yf----------""'--

land. No rocks, gOQd soli; 4 r. house; .summer 5 acres orchard, apples. peaches, pears.. 320 ACRE HOMESTEADS.

I<ltchen; good cellar. R. F.D.. phone. Prlc.e, cherries. 10'. acres alfalfa. All alfalfa land. • We can locate you Qn 320 acrcs. All plow

$3200. Rosenquist It Renstrom,Osage.'Clty,Ks, Good' locatIon, good neighborhood. * mile land; rich SQII. good water. R. F. D. routes,

IMPROVED 320 a. wheat and corn farm, 3
to school, 2 mt. Scranton. $100 per acre. -'free coal· a�JI�'r. ;S!ilTE CO

. mi. of Oakley,. Kan. Fine soli and water, \% i�s�; ����, ���teA�d����nton, Kan. Blllln�A<" Montana.

290 a. In cult. Rents well; sacrifice for quick: i
.

sale, .$4,000. Also Irri!:ated bot,to� rland fe- "".08. ItER ACBl!l (.,.,000) CASH wlll buy this 200 acre stoclCand dairy far�, located

IInQu,shment. CIOS� In to RO;k�f��d'lnCOt�;' six miles S. W. 01 Reece.'. Greenwood Co., Kans. 40 acreS valley land und ..r cul

�::t �� � �::n';\ a�!ata t'f.°es�. aChrlstel'Sen tlvatlon" (would grow splendid alfalfa)l balance, extra good pasture.' ,Has a good

R It' Yo D j< A Hutchinson Kan
• six" room house. Qther bulldlngs only fair, farm alii extra weil fenced, gOQd well,

lOa �- 0.., es, ,. equlplled with mlll,_ a1ld. laege- cement; water tank. Legal numbers are-The N. W.

8'l'OCK FAR1\1 In Chase cQunty, Kansas. '4 of,S. W. " Sec. 27'-26-8'1 Greenwo.o.d Co.,. and the S. E. '4 of Sec. 28-26-8 Butler

240 acres 5 miles -from town, .* mile to Co.. Ki1.D8. No. trade.s consltler.ed. Nddress· W'. H. Dayton, Abilene, Kansas.

8..hQol. Dally mall, telephone. 140 acres

cultivated. 45 acres alfalfa. 100 acres fine

grazing land, 7 acr.es timber. Splendid Im-

. ' nro.vements. Price $60.00 per acre, terms.

J. E. Roeoak &I' Son, Cottonwood F...u...KIln..

�I QUICKLY SETTLE an estate' the fol.

IQwlng will be sold at your own price. An

Improved'smQoth bloestem, section In, Butierr

Co." Weil Improved. lever s�tloru In, Pinney)
Co.. Well' Improved section In Artesian Val

loT,\ In l\Ieade Co., 160 In alfalfa; all sub

Irrigated alfalfa land and can be Irrigated,
froID' flQwlng artesian weils, of whlcD. there'

are'12 on the ranch. Christensen'Realt;- ce.,
DeeIi A, Hu�n8on, Kan.

Irrigated' Alfalfa F�m
I wlll trade my Irrigated alfalfa farm

of 321) acres, every acre good, well. pump
ang 1500. gallons water per. minute, 70 acres

In alfalfa, located, In the Plainview ShallQW
Water district, no. junk' considered.
J. Walter Day,. Owner, Plnlnvlew, Texas.

NORTHWEST MISSOURI FARMS.
400 acres, adjoining town of about 1200

witll good railway facilities. 8 room house.
2 large barns,- abundance of water; w.eH
fenced and cross fenced; good black loam

soil 6 feet deep; 16 miles of tile. Best wheat

and corn landdn the state. If taken at once

can be bQught at a bargain, with terms tl)
suit purchaser. Addre88·

John lV. Everman, Gallatl.D, Mo.MON'.Il�NA

Montgomery County Bargain·

I

Cha.nce f.or Good,Ma.rl
40 AeDES four miles out. extra good land,
well feneed; two- rOQm frame dwelling. with
�ummer kitchen; a few acres In little valley
in cultivation; can buy thl9' on your own

terms. Chance for so.me man to.' get a foot
hold without putting In but mighty littLe·

capital and guarantee the proposition as a

good Olle.· W·. J. Chamblin, Andersoa, Mo-.

C@LORADO

..
----------------------------IIIll!I!--------a;'-

POK'. SALE. Deeded· I;nll; dea.ert· and 'home
stead entries, near- R, R; station. $10 per.

a. Wm. Tew,. Sterling, Colo•

Public Sale .

l!'OUND-Homestead near' Pt. Morgan. 310"

acres .. rich farm land;.., not. sand. Prlc�'
$200, flling. fees and all.

J. A. Tracy, pt. MOl'IrDn, Colo,

Natrona, Kan.,Thursday� �ltto))er 22' 'WHY PAY RENT? Why pay Intereat; 00 '

hlgb priced laild? Come and see what 1'
have.· bere for you. Fine land; cUmll/tll,
water and good crops. Write me.

Frank Vanderhoof; Otis, Colo.
I' will offer' for sale and sell to·the highest bidder at public auction,

the following: DAIR.Y FARM
'Por sale, on easy terms. Extensive bulld- _

Ings and orc1>ard. 60 acres 5 miles" from"

Capitol building. W.- J. Cattell, 1730 Logaa.
St., Denver, Colo.

Fine Color.acfo Farm-
_

320 a. 1:4 ml. Seibert, Kit Carson Co. Good
Improvements. Lays welt 100 a. alfalfa.- land,

6&' a. cult� WeU fenced. Fllne cl-lmate. Prlo&

'$5,000 clear. Trade for' good E. Kan. fit.rm..

. 100Ia I.and Company, I'ola, Kan.

\ ,'Jlhe 'TW4)!BUMS' Protect' I'M'
sO.utheastern Colorado Is the most perfect.·
lrrigatlon- s�stem- In the United States,
espeCially -a,dapted to affalfa. Cbmpillted'
and: In OPeration three year-s; Splendid'
farms' undin·· this' system _ for $.4(l to $50) perc
acr.e, easy terms. Weo :want farmers 0.1'

stockmenl not speculjlt!)1'B'I mene wltll'

money' or' stock-, wh will Improv& "tlrIIrI.�.

� )andl Wrtte'us, tor Infl?Y--,matlon 'about .tW&'·
:1 remarkable co.untr,¥. ' ' "

.

! Tb.� lWo'Ihlh' lealtY)£om.-!i,
� � IW��C�.
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October 10, 19'1�.

ARKANSAS NEWYOR�
LITTLE BlVER valley lands rlcm-.nd' cheap.;
On r�lr"a'd.:_ Bobt. Sessions, WlntlUop, Al'k.

-I!'OR DBS. LIT., cIty props .• Ark•• and Okla.
farm, ,fruIt. timber. grazing lands. wrIte

Moas-BaUoa • Hurlock, SHoam Sprp., Ark.

\lM ACRES-l00 cleared-4 room hQus6-
&ood timber. five miles of For.dyoe: PrIce

$3500. Polk Real Es�te Co., Little Bock,Ark.

IF ll,OU WANT a stock or' fruIt farm of any
size In' the land of cold springs. fine st.�ams.

the home of the apple. come to or write to

Howard,. Smith. Hiwasse, Benton Co.. Ark.

FINE farm land; sure crops, corn, oats, cot-
ton. clover. alfalfa. No rocks nor Swamps.

Easy-paYl,llents. Ellscount for cash. Free map.
Tom Blodgett Land CI!" Little Bock, Al'k.

17,000 ACRES, no rocks. hills OJ:'. swamps.

Any - size farms Grant Co.. $1.60 per a.

down. bal. 20' yeats at 80/... Grant CoantJ'
Land Co., OpposIte Union ,Depot, Little BOek,
Ark., .-<'

'

B,EAUTIF.(JL sO A, FABM HOME"
1 nit. railroad town of 1.000 people; fIne

water; good orchar.d; dwellltlg house and
barn. 40 a. cult. $1.000.

Ste_phens, Casort • Neal, Morrilton; Mk.

WRITE for land nilt and 'tell 'as just what
you want to buy or, trade. -

..,Horton • Company, Hope, Al'�80_

'MORE GOLDEN DOLLAB8' GROW
on McBurney's New York Improved farms

seIling at UO. $50. $60 $75. and $90 per
acre than on western larma costln'g twice
as much. Come now 'and 1Iee. For list ,ask

MeBamey • ce., 809 Bastable' Bloek, Spa
ClUSe, N,e.. York. or 703 Flsber- Bldg., 'Chi-
cago, nl.

-

113 ACRES; two story. 9-r,oom house paInted
and- papered. S large .nen houses. ca�olty

800 bens. 80 apple trees; cherries. peaches,
grapes.-Barn S'Ox40:--...'i! mi. to @cho'ol. church,
creamerv. Will Include. If sold' at once. pair
horses. harness. wagons. top buggy. plows,
'harrows and tools. All go for U860. tBOO

caSh; balance time.
Hall s Farm Agenc;r,Oweso. Tiosa Co., N. Y.

IF INTERESTED IN N. E. ARKANSAS
farm and timber lands. write for list.

F. M. Messer, 'Walnat Ridge, Ark.

FRUIT. grain and stock farms. all sizes. In
Benton Co .• Ark. Banner county of state;

low prices and essy terms.
'

Gentry Realty Co•• Geatry. Benton Co,. Ark.

, WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE
For Arkansas level farm land? Close t'o
railroad; 40 acres up; -grows anythln�

. Shaeffer Land Co. '

64.1 Reserve Bank Bldg.. K. C.. MO.,
I FIGLEY • DILLEY will'sell or exchange

__ ...:;_, ......;._ farms; small farms. ranches. alfalfa lands.

200 ACRES 6 mi. rrom Waldron',' county seat Write ror prices -or
:

come and see us.

'- Scott Co.. Ark, 50 acres valley land In C0!DcU Grove. Rausas.

euttfvatton, 76 acres mo.re to put In. Good
_orchard. --lasting water. tine out range'. go.o.d
timber. small house. Price for quick sale

$2.,000, Halt cash. good terms on balance.
Frank Bates, Owner, Waldron. Ark.

TRADES MADE ANYWHERE FOB ANY
THING.

What do you want? Write us.
� 'L N. Wel1s &: So.n. Emporia. Ran.

FOR SALE-'OR TRADE.
.80 acres Solomon River Valley Land.

Best all 8,l,ound tarm In No.rth Central Kan
sas. 60 aaJies altalfa; modern Improvements.
Adjoins county seat.

'

Chas. D. Gorham. Garden City. Kansas.
FOR SALE-80 acres fine bottom land two
and o.ne-hslf miles rrom a good town. part

ly cleared and In -eult.lvatton \'LIth house and

barn thereon. A ba.rgaln It taken at once for

,,'26.00 per acre. Write for our booklet and
list of bargains. Good agents wanted. •

'Arkansas Investment CD., Stuttgart. Ark.

EASTERN LAND FOR W1!I8TERN.

240 acr�. well Improved. about 76 mi.
southw.est of Topeka. Price $18.000. mtge.
$5.500. Want good land. In Kansas. not too
far west for equity. What have you? Might
aesume some.

Frank W. Thompson. B�lolt. Kan•• Aat.
BARGAINS In Cass and Johnson counties.
MIssouri. 346. 280. 222 acres well Im

proved. fifty mllevfrom Kansas City. Want
merchandise w.Qrt"h $18.000,00. Exceptional
cash bargains on weIl Improved farms In
three miles o.f town.

John N,. Sbomaker, Garden City. 'Mo..

Bargain in Truck Farm
20 acres U miles west of Kansas CIty,

DGar railroad statrcn; 9 a. In cultivation; 100

bearing fruit trees; stable. well. restdence, etc.

'UOOO. Frank Bl!tes. Owner. Waldron, Ark.

FOR SALE TRY BIGHAM. OCHILTREE. they sell and

_

trade farms anll proper tv,
802 Co.rbY-Forse� Bldg.. St. Jo.e, Mo.917 a. farm; best Improved In Baxter Co.

Barn 50x150. acales, extra good -....l! room

·house. 300 acres In cultivation. All Cll.rmlng
·to.ols and threshing o.utflt. All for $16.000.
180 acres % ml. to Haney. 60 a. In cultiva

tion; goo.r-sprlng. Price $1.600. 33 roo.m

hotel and furniture on a fine corner In
Cotter. Will trade this for a farm fn Kan
sail. Write for full description and price.

A. T. Garth, Cotter. Ark.

",

BREEZE

NORTH DAKOTA

_ "(1319), ,.
.

-,
. "

l\_JINNESOTA
BE8� VEAL ON BEST sou) In ..am 'bel�', ;S:arrLEBS WANTED for clover lands m

Wads....orth. LanSdon, N. Do ' central Mlnne.sota. Corn BUcce8slull:v�r.alse4. "

_ ,_ ..'

Write AIIher Marray. Wadena, MInD.' \
-,

20·0 'Ac'r'e' Fa'rm (lORN· AND CLOV,ER FABMS .near 'Twin
Glty ,markets. No drouth. Ask tor descrlp- '

.

, >tlons. $26 to ,75 per acre. ,C.ner.LaDd Co..
-

20 acres meadow. all o.f balance In cuttt- Near Union Depo.t. St. Paul.-'¥bm. ",'

vatfon, no waste. all amootn, level. black, WAN-�
..

I
rloh. produ'ctlve soli. 4 ro.om house. 'bame'

' ... .....-�armer n every locality. tC!,.han

barn tor 12 head sto.ok. 1 mile from Hur!ls-
die our West Central Mlnneso.ta farm landa.

fIeld, a classy town In eastern N. D. Price
LiberAl commissions. Write ,fo.r proposltJo.�

$8.000. h.ooo _!l.ash, -bat,' easy payments. Also KIng Land &: Loan Co.., Breckenridge. lIiIIDIL

�:W 8g:::[h'I�:0�c:IC��rms;, overloaded. must MINNE8011A IMPROVBD FARMS for -Bale;
WARREN W. HURD. corn. clover. and daJry farms; go.od JIW,I'-,

.810 Commerce Bldg. St. Paul, MInD. kets, scho.ols and roads, Write fo.r lIat.

_

.' Crescent Land Co., -Owato� �

NO,TlCE: Fine farm 5 mi. -from {own. 80 a.

In cult. 80 a. bottom, 5 a: alfalfa. 80 a.

pasture,
-

tine water. some timber, land grows
anything; talr Improvements. Will sell or

exchange for property near. town. Price
'5.�00. Ino. U800. 9 yrs. 6%. Other' real

bargains. H. H. A.n�erson. Gotebo, Okla.

Bnw or Trade wl\h us-Exchan__aebookfree
�, -, Bania Aaener, Bldorado.Ka

1914 BARGAINS
Cbo.lce farms just listed In northwest MIs-

sourt, Iowa. Nebraska. for 'sale or exchange.
Advise me your wants and what you have
with full' description. M. E. Noble &: Son, 1107
Corby-Forsee Bldg•• St. Joseph, MlssolirI.

For E�change
Eastern Kansas land for clear western

land. '

H. C. WHALEN.
418-14 Bitting BidS.. Wlcblta, Rausas.

Will Exchange fgr Farms
I have several hardware and Implement

stocks to exchange. Stock No. 182. $10.200.
Stock No. 185. $9.500. Equity In property
$5.200. Stock No, 184 general $11.000.00,
Stock No, 186 Implements. $9.000,00 .. Must

have good farms In eastern Kan. or western

1110. R'. Clay Bowsher. 40110 Broadway.: Kan-
80S CItJ'. Mo.

FOR- SALE OR EXCHANGE
BOWELL COUNTY 'land' for sale or trade. J!¥)R EXCHANGE tor western land, I brick.

J. R. Br_lSb� West Plains, 1110.. store buildings In county seat In Eastern

KanSas. 'Th� are full 2 stories hlg)} and

WILL SELL OR TRADB'you "That farm yoU 26x80 feet each. -Price '7.0'00; mtg, U,200.,
want." James Harrlsoa, Batler, Mo.

,

Glen S. BUe;r, W...erly, Kansal.

5�-A.-:-CB=-E-..,..C=m..,..C--KE-N-R-AN--C-H-w-lt-h-n-ew-b-u-I-Id-
.

lng. and rental property In German Cath-
0110 nelghbor-ho.od to trade for farm. Inquire

- -Tbeo. Voe.te, Olpe, �....

BABGAINS In Lyon County. :Trade .rany

,
where. S. M. Bell. Americas. Rall_.

ClASS CO. FARMS tor 'sale or excha�
W. J. Dunham, CreJsh�, Mo.

,

FOB SALE__ OR TRADE: PeC08 Valley;

�C. BOOK. 1.000 farms, eto.- Everywher.e, Carlsbad project. '40 a. government Irrl-'

Bo.nest trades. Graham Bros/, E1do.rado, KII.' sated farm. Exceptional terms. Write
- owner. B. D. Faller, Carlsbad, N. M.

'

W·ANT to trade cheap Mlssou.1 land clear for

'furniture. hardware or grocery stock about
$8.000. T. N. Castles. Lawrence, Ktul.

BUY AN OZARK STOCK ,FARM
lIIany' Ozark farmers are

making money raiSing hogs.
The tine open winters make
It unnecessary to provide
expensive quarters and the

porkers can range nearly
the entire year. There Is

��il�n�lslasfee�n g��d ����� � ,�

sows will soon pay for an ,,!.�
Ozark farm.

'

-.;:

Although, It was a dry
,

:,;... ,.;�..

year one Ozark dairyman reports a profit of $100 a cow In "+ ,: ��
1913 from each one o.t his 18 cows. Holsteins. Ayrshlres and

"" -"

Jerseys are making the, Ozark. one of ,the greatest dairy countries In the United

States,
It wo.uld be Impossible to. find a better country for poultry raising than the

Ozarks. A large portion of the po.ultry products that make Mlsso.url the greatest

poultry state co.me from the Ozarks.
'

WISCONSIN

160 A. IMPROVED. $3200. $1000 cash.
Prazer... Maxson, Owners.-Sparta, Wis.

30,000 ACRES cut-over lands; goo..d so.l1;
plenty rain; prices right and easy terms

to settlers. Write us. Brown Brothers Lum
ber Co., Rhinelander. Wis.

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS concerning the

soils. climate and crops of Wisconsin may
be had free by writing \VlscoJlsln State Bo.ard
ot ImmIgration, Cal)ltol 33S. :lUadlson, "Wis.

BOMESEEKER'S opportunity. We are of-

ferIng our selected clay loam, cutover,

hardwqod lands., any sized tract. to actual

settlers. In dairY.'. clover. corn and altalta
..section. Write for tree booklet and map giv-
Ing fuIl particulars, Arpin Hardwoo.d Lum�

ber Co.. Grand Rapids and Atlanta. Wis.

88 A. clo.se to.wn; spring. house, barn; 20
cult. $660. Other jJargalns.

Mcquary. Seligman, Mo.

a. 'GOOD TIME to get Into. Sto.ne county. Mo:- WAR! WAR I WAR I'!3lg cro.ps; teed and land cheap. Climate '

.

the best. J. Felix Norman. Galena, Mo.
'

.

_

It's all the rage; get It In your sn.tem

FRUIT and timber, clover and bluegrass and declare war o.n the high' cost of living':

land. $10 to $25. Write fo.r IIs1.... Soath co.ld winters. hal�d times. crop tallures. Ille,'

Missouri. Land Co., Moantaln View. Mo. aches and pains. by going w·here they are'

unknown. Go with us to DeSo.to county..
Florida. October 20th and tet us show yOUL
land that works the year round. where on8

crop pays the bUls and Pllts mo.ney In ..the'
bank. Where 'you can, wIn - IIfe's battles
easier than any other place on earth. 'Glv�
us g;;' chance to prove -what we 'say In our',·
literature. Send for It. read 'It. dream about
It. - Then go with us and be convlncecl:
Address ',,,.

NEW HOME REALTY CO.,
1807.Commerce Bld,C.. Kansas CIty, MOo

NEBRASKA":

30 Yea'rs Time To P'ay
For a farm. Better� crop payments. Don)t pay on�

half'of your.elll'ly crops, It pays 1>etter...to u�e the monel' to

buy stock. We own thousand!!..' of acres 10 Canada, Ore
gob; Texas and Florida. - Sold .3;000,000 acres in 'last- 12

years. SI!ecial_offeF to first 50 b�yeJ:S'- Write today to

HUJlTER LAND COM.PANY, ,MIN,NEAPOLlS, MINNESOTA.

OZARK FARM BARGAINS. Write or see

the Soathwestem Land. Immlgratlo.n Co..
SpringfIeld, Mo. Exchanges made.Upper Wisconsin Lands

Wanted! Farmer Agept In every county to

sell our Chippewa Valley land. The heart of

the clover region, Liberal commissions.

J. L. Gates Land Co.. Milwaukee, Wis.

'-..

S�ttlersWanted For
our drained. level farm lands. Southern Wis

consin. ,35 to $45 per acre. Easy terms.

Great for corn .alfalfa. clover. timothy and

dairying. Drough ts unknown; no hills. rocks.
-alkali. hardpan or stumpage. Trades con-'
sldered. Sample ot soli sent tree. Near rail

roads, Agents wanted. Write owner. Charle.

,!'l Cline. 218 MasonIc Temple. Davenport. Ia.

BEST bargains In Missouri. 333 a. 2 mi. town. IF YOU WANT farms or sto.ck ranches In the

Two sets Imp 180 a, bottom. price $30 per Ozarks of 1II1.sourl. write A. J. Johnston,
s. Missouri Land Co.•• HumansvUle. Mo. Mcbata. Nat'l Bank BidS.. SprlnlrfJeld. Mo.

211.000 A. timber land. Imp. t.rms. Douglas WHITE RIVER CLUB· sites on lake. Farms,

and Ozark Cos. Best bargains on earth. ranches, city property; mineraI. fruit. poul-
Homelleekers 'Real EState Co.,

-

AVIl, 1110.. try land. Wblte River Real,ty. Branson, �o..

480 A. STOCK RANCH, Estanchla v'RIley. N.
M. VaIley land. weIl Imp .• $9.600. Near R.

R. Want Income. F. M•• C. G. Mo.rsan.
Sprlasfleld, 1110..

,
40 A., 6 ml. :Lebanon; % In cuH. Small house.
stable., orchard -and weIl. Price $850.00.

POLK COUNT¥- FARMS for sale or excbange. StillweU Land Co•• LebanoD. Mo.

ldeal climate. pu�e water, fine pastures.,
'

-

sho.rt feeding season. productive sOli • .Jlrlces C. L. WILLIS will fu�nlsh you fr.ee lists of

and terms to suit, Harry T. West �It;r flLrms and timber lands, Write him at

Co.. Bolivar.' Mo. ,

,WUlow SprlnC�. Mlssoarl.Secure a Home in

UPPER WISCONSIN
B'est Dairy and General crop state in the

Union. Settlers wanted. Lands for sale at
low prices on easy terms, Ask for booklet 30
on W!sconsln Central Land Grant. St'lh, ..crea

wanted. Write abo.ut our grazing lands. If
Interested In fruit lands ask for booklet o.n

apple orchards In Wisconsin. Address Land

D.ept., Soo Line Ry.. MInneapolis. �n.

I BAVE FINE aItaIta farm8 In tracte from
, 18. acres tqo. 10.0,0 acres. and best corn

and wheat lanil at prices trom, $8 to -$25
·'p.er acre.

-

These priCes will not lust long.
_, W�lt� me to.day. "i:,"

,

"'<. ':: '. A. T. Cowln,p; Benkelman. Neb.

51.00. PER ACRE

OKLAHOMA.·
------�------------------�-------��

SPECIAL Oklahoma bargain JIst tree. SOme'
trades. Write Barve;r (lox, Hooker•.�

-

WE SELL THE EAB'l'H that produoes.alfalfa
and corn. W.I!l. Wllaon BeattJ'.Walte", 0lI:.

'.

140 A. 8 mi. McAlester. A-1 bot.tom an.
second botto.m land. No overflow; 100 a.

In cult. Fair Imp. $28 per acre. 'l'erms.
Soathern <Beatty Co., McAlester, Okla.; �

O'KLAHOMA LAND FOR SALE'
Good land In No.rtheastern Oklaho.....�-,

which was part o.f the DId Indian Terrltoey. '<0

price from $20 to $86 per acre.' Write ftIr ' •

price list and literature. Agents wanteGo
W. C.-Wood. Nowata, Okla.

.

LAND! 'LAND!

IF YOU WANT a grain or stock, farm on

Current River. write ,
,

GRrry H. Yount. Van. Bnren. 1\[0.

::':: CROP PAYMENT

Mr. Investor. can't I Interest you In some

real farm land - bargains? If so, let-me' send·

you a list of Improved farms. I have for sale.

Very liberal terms. If desired.
C. T. Erwin. Chickasha, Okla.

Two ,Good Farms For Sale
One of 168 acres, good smoo.th farm lall4,

In Harper county, -Okla.; 110 acres In culti

vation; 1.lIOO bushels wheat ratsed on It be
sides spring crop this year. Price U.OOO.
One of 160 acres. goo.d smooth alfalfa lanil,

two and one-narr miles tro.m Cherokee. Okla.,
county seat of A1falfa county-best agricul
tural co.unty In the state; ninety acres ,In
cultivation. Price $6.000. Good terms .OD

-eaon. Write
-

C. E. Walker. Owner, 'Helena, OMaho_'

ALABAMA
BLACK BELT ALFALFA AND STOCK

Farms for'Sale '7'-

1.560 acres.' beautiful location. flowing ar

testan wells. plentll_,o.f shade; 1.330 acr_
chOice alfalfa So.ll. Ideal location, flowing
wells.
The above farms are the best -properties

In Alabama. We are selling more land and"
ha"Ve more good land to o.fter than any firm'
In'. either Alabama Dr MiSSiSSippi. For Infor�

matlon address C. C. Clay Alfalfa Lnnd Co.,
Demopolis. Alabama.

FLORIDA

FLORIDA Is best; the best In Florida Fa':
mously rich Everglade land. $10 ujf. alsO,

city property. Write for boo.klet.

.Parker • Ausberman. Ft. Lauderdale, Fla•.

Is Second Crop Safe Feed,r
I kave a field of 1eterlta that i �ut ID:

August. Now the second crop Is iLlmo.st'
waist high. and Is putting out heads agaIn.
WIII this second growth be safe to' feed'
It will mske almost as much feed as lb...
tlrst crop, I shall be very glad to' hear,
through the Farmers lIIall and Breeze. from
anyone wh'o 'has had experience with second
growth teterlta.

C1ay Center, Xan. W. S. STEWART.

.

I can gi'ye you no information, regard.
mg the probable effect of second crop,
feterita on cattle. No experiments ba-w;"_
been conducted along these· lines. We
do know that the seeond crQP 'of sorg';""
hum, Johnson grass, and similar grasses
sometimes causes poisoning. Adjoining
fields'may, however, be safe.
The only way that we can tell wh.eth

er a field will prove injurious is to
urn one or two animals into the field
and note tbe effect on them.

. Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
Kansas Agricultural College. _

: SS,_Acres
North Dakota

ID Famous IiIIs&o1U'i
Slope Couutry

Cbeaper Than Renting. No Cro.p. No Payment. Im

proved farms and wild Hind. Heavy solI olay subsoil. Nea'

R. R.. Schools and churches. Cheap tuel. Prices $15 to $26
per acre-10 annDaI' payments or � crop each year. Excur

olons every Tue.day. Free fares to purchasers. Write. or see

The A. H. lIraae Co., 2111 ADdralI BidS., MlnDeapolJs, Minn.
"

'

The man wbo invented work ought to
have stayed and finished i*. ,

'"



./

THE FARMERS,rMAIL'
.

ANn, BREEZE
\

"October �O. �914.

FARMERS CLASSIFI·ED
Advertlsemen'ts 'wlll be Inserted In thIs department {or 6' cents a' w.ord each lnaertlon for one, two .01' threIL.ltIIlertlons. Four"or more Insertions 4% cents a word

each Insertion. Remittances should preferably be 'by postofflce money order. All advertisements are 'set In uniform stYie. No dlsplay/ type or illustrations admitted un-"
del' any circumstances. Each number or Initial counts as one word. Guaranteed .ctroutatton over 104,000 copies weekly. The rate Is yery low for the, large circulation
offered. Farmers Mall and Breeze Is the greatest classified advertising medium In th rarrn paper flel'd. It carries the most olasslfled advertising because It gives the
best results, Here is a splendid opportunity tor selling poultry, IIvesfock, land, seeds and nursery 'goods, for renting a farm. tor securing help or a sttuattcn, etc., etc,

Write for proof that It pays. 'Everybody r,eads these little ads. Try a classified for results.

· S, C. BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS U,
'�,' RI:chard Dilley, Frankfort, Kan.

S.-e: WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS FOR
sale. A·lex Spong, Chanute, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNERS, 'BOTH SEXES, $1.00
each. GUY� McAliaster, Lyons, Kan.

BUFF· ROC}>: COCKERELS FOR SALE,
William A. Hess, Humboldt, !{an.
INDIAN RUNNERS, SILVER CUP WIN
ners, Burt White, Burlingame, Kan,

POULTRY. . LA1\TJ)S

BUFF ROCK 'COCKERELS, $1.50 TO $5.00.
.Mrs. M. E. Stevens, Humboldt, Kan.

FOR SALE, OR TRADE FOR SMALL KAN-
sas farm, 320 a. western Neb. House,

stable, wlndm!l1. Seventy acres In cultiva
tion. Address owners, The Gtbson-T'raxe l
Shoe Co., Chanute, Kan.

1913 TWIN EXCELSIOR MOTORCYCLE,
equipped, $125.00.- Automobile Atwell, ,In

dependence; Mo.

SWEET CLOVER, WHITE AND YELLOW.
_ T. Mardis, Falmouth, Ky.

.

/
THOROUGHBRED 'SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS
for sale. W. H. S�ee, Zurl:h, Kan.

RICKSECKER'S FAMOUS S. C. RE·DS.
A few highly bred cockerels and pullets

for quick sale, Bargains. Cockerels $5.00.
Pullets $2.00. T. L. Rlcksecker, Rosedale,
Kan., R, R. No.5.

KIOWA AND COMANCHEl CO. IMPROVED
farms and ranches. '80 to 3,000 acre nacts.]

20 bushe ls average wheat crop for 19l4.
Prices and terms right. Write us for par
ticulars. Testerman Land Co., Wilmore,
Kan.;rUVESTOCK� SABLE- AND WHITE SCOTCH COLLIES

from registered heelers. Seth Sylvester.
Burlington, Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-160 ACRE
farm, 4 inlles. southeast Urbana, 12 miles

Buffalo, 25 miles zattroad ; 100 acres fenced,
30 acres cleared out, 2 rcorn house, good
barn, good orchard. Those Interested write
me. S. V. Reser, Urbana, Mo.

FOR SALE-TWO lS HORSE STEAM \
traction en'g-tnes, one small gas tractor.

S. B. Vaughan, Newton, Kan.

BERKSHIRE BOARS.
Lawrence, N<!b.

VICTOR FARM,

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN OOOKEI\ELS $I,
a"for $2.50. P. -A. Kr'ause, Goessel, I(;an. THRElE JERSEY BULLS.

Farm, Lawrence, Kan,
LAPTAD STOCK

1,000 WHITE LEGHORNS CHEAP. PRO- -----:.-�.�------------

gresslve Poultry Farm, Hampton, Iowa. REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE PIGS. M.
Kindle, Barnes, K�n.

LIGHT BRAHM-A. YOUNG COCKERELS
'. for sale. �rrs. V. E. Rogers, Sha!,on, Kan.. FOR SALE-REGISTERED GUERNSEY

.

bull calt. R. C. �rueger, Bur\higton, Kan.

F������ b�t�1:::, ba;;�;;DaJt:;?a� h�: NEW AMBER EXTRACTED HONEY IN

and cattle land In the West. Free water. &,a IIon buckets, 12 gallons' ror $11.00;
Peat garden soil. Yields 7.0 bushels. Only ���T�o.lots less. J.- M. Ruyts, ClIrlsbad, New

$100 an acre, easy terms. Don't delay., C.
M. Wooster Co., Phelan Bldg., San Fran-
cisco.

.

SHROPSHIRE YEARLING RAMS .$15.
GOLDEN WYANDOTTES ,FOR' SALE. each. Poland China spring pigs ,·20 til
. Coc'kerels $1.25 and up. D. Lawver, Route $25 each. "'W., T. Hammond, (Sunny Slope

S� Well', Kan. Stock Farm), Portis, Kan.

ANCONA,s-COCKERElLS FOR SALE, 75

�- c�nts. ea'?!t.. John F. Smutny, Irving,. Kan.

So C.' WHITE LEGHORN' COCKERELS
, $1.00 each. Dorothy .Fritz, Linwood, Kan.·

BIG
.

TYPE BARRED ROCKS. SHOW
birds and breeders. A. H. Duff, Larned,

Kan. '/

EXTRA' FINE S. C. BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels. Special prices. O. P, Duncan,

lola, Kart.

'WHITE ROCKS, BARRED ROCKS AND
, Silver Camplnes. Catalog. Sidney Sch�idt,
Chillicothe, Mo.

' .

CHOICE BARRED' PLYMOUTH ROCRr
high scoring cockerels $1 each. Harry

Onstott, Braman, Okla.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REp COCK
erels $1.50 to $5.00. Mrs. Vivian L. An

derson, Oswego, Kan.

BROILERS. HENS, DUCKS,
wanted. CooP!,� loaned free.

Cope's, Topeka,\ Kansas.

,TURKEYS
Write The

FOR SALEJ,-POLAND CHINA BOARS OR

S. C. B. LEGHORN PULLETS AND COCK- gilts. Best ot big type breeding. John

'erels for sale. H. W. Dickson, Quenemo, Henry, Lecompton, Kan.

I Kanl FOR SALE OR EXCHANGm-::.MAMMOTH

s. C. BUFF LEGHORN C;OCKERELS, 75
bred jack and Standard bred stallion.

·

.

cts. for immediate sale. M. Kindle, Barnes,
J. J. Bleakley:'Abliene, Kan.

�an. HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN CALVES,

RaSE. COMB RED COCKERELS FltOM cr:����r B�:;" 5�� -;���, ��itewmr, eWI�:
large pure stock. Sadie Sm�th, Bronsonj

Kan.

FINE BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS
at $2, $3 or $5. March hatched. Rev. H.

C. Duckett, Sidney, Iowa.

S, C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS FROM
"prlze winning birds, 6 for $5. Chas. E.
McFadden, Paradise, Kan. '

150 'PRIZEWINNING PURE SINGLE COMB
'" Brown Leghorn cockerels 75 cts. each.

1
... C'h�,8. Dorr, Osag� City, 1(all.

I
I
I
II

BLUE BAR[l:ED ROCKS; \BEAUTIES;
. cockerels $2.00 while they last. Mrs. T.
B. Mitchellj McPherson, Kan,

WAGNER'S BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,
, M'arch and April hatch, $1.00 each. Mrs.

E., C. Wagner, Holton, Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. FINE,
large, early hatched. Price $1.50 each.

Farm raised. Mrs. H. Buchenan, Abilene,
Kan. \

" FOR LEASE-HATCHERY AND BROILER
• plant 20,000 egg capaclty-establlshed
trade. P. C. Fish, 4334 Belleview, Kansas

. City, Mo. "

PURE BRED BARRED �CK COCKER
els, large. nicely barred, $1.00 and $2.00

each. Glendale Farm, C. E. Romary. Prop.,
OllYet, Kan.

.

FOR SALE-HOTEL; FURNISHED; DOING
good business; natur.. 1 gas, clstern and

well water In kitchen. Chas. King, Savon
burg, Kan.

FOR SALE. REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE
ram Il\mbs, R. C. Krueger, Burlington,

Kan. ....\, '.;

550 ACRE STOCK FARM FOR SALE.. 200
acres in pasture, 80 acres -mow hind, 32

acres In timber, balance cultivation; well
watered. Good 2 story house, barn and
other buildings. 4 miles trom good shipping
point In Linn county, Kansas. Mrs. Mary
Warren, 420 West 9 street, P.lttsburg, ;Kan.

FOR-SALE-NICE 10 ACRE HOME, EQUAL'
parts plow land, pasture and alfalfa, good

house, .barn and chick houses; all"bulldlngs
new; good well; good fences; 8u rods to
high school; on tpe old Santa Fe Trail;
telephone and rural route. Prlce_nd terms
reasonable•. H, C. Rogers, owner, 'Herington,
Kan. ,'\..

FRElSH DRIED FRUIT. DIRECT FROM <,

trays to consumer. Peaches,. prunes,
raisins at $6 per 100 F. O. B. A. S. Cross,
Kingsburg, Calif.

Y'EARLING SHROPSHIRE RAMS, GOOD
ones, registered, $15 each. G. M. Fisher,

R. R. 4, Wichita, Kan.

FOR SALE. 4 HOLE JOLIET CORN
sheller and ten horse Field gasoline engine

at a bargain; almost new. Address E. M.
Chase, Lebanon, Kan.

HONEY-FANCY WHITE ALFALFA, 2
SO-lb. cans $11.00; amber, 2 60-lb. cans

$10.00. Single cans 25 cents extra, Bert W.
Hopper, Rocky Ford, Colo. \

SELLING APPLES BBL. $2 TO $3.60, KAN-
sas potatoes bushel 55,' sweets ·76, ap'ples

$1.25, cabbage cwt. $1.50. We buy poultry.
_The Cope's, Topeka, Kan. \

.

HONEY-FANCY ALFALFA.. TWO 60-LB.,
cans $12.00. Single cans 50 cents extra.

Freight paid to any station In Kansas. Barn-.
pie 10 cents. H. L. Parks, Wellington, Kan•

ATTENTION FARMERS A:-ID FEEDERS ..

. Buy prairIe hay direct from prcducer..
Save middle man's profit. Write for deliv
ered prices. All grades handled. Prompt
shipment.. F. H. Childs, Geneva, Kan.

' '

HAVE FORTY· CARS POTATOES, CAB-
bage and onions In either straight or

mixed' cars; write for dellvered prices; pay
after goods inspected. Also few cars good
apples. E. Wickham, Salem,. Neb.

FOR SkLE OR RENT-40 'ACRES, S MILElS
ot Carbondale, Kan.; 30 under cultivation,

balance pall..tu�e .and II ttle timber On creek;
a-room house, barn, cow iot, chicken bouse
and corn crib; 1 mlle to good school; 3 to
church and store; fine neighborhood. Am a

widow and must sell on, rent quick. Bargain.
Mrs. Rachel Layman, Carbondale, Osage Oo.,
Kan. _'.

CLOSE'S POLAND CHINAS ,BElTTER
than ever, The k'lnd that will do you

good-at farmer's prices. C. D. Close, Gori
ham, Kan,

ALFALFA, CORN AND HOGS A'ltE- RAP
. Idly making farmers In the southern states
wealthy. The South Is the new "corn belt"
and. the natural realm, of "king aifalta,"
'Act quickly wnlle land prices. are so extreme
ly low, values rapidly advancing.

'

Alfalta
booklet-and "Southern Field" magazine free.,
!If V Richards Land & Industrial Agt ..FOR SALE - NICELY BELTED AND

registered Hampshire pigs, grandsons and
granddaughters of Gen. Tipton, the famous
show boar. R. C. Krueger, Burlington, Kan,

MILCH GOATS-TOGdENBURG SAANE,
heavy milkers . -Pearowl, swan, golden seal

roots. otter, mink, opossum. Prospectus 8
cents. Golden West Reserve, St. Paui, Ark.

,Southern Ry., ,,)ioom 3S, Washington, D. C.

OREGON STATE PUBLICATIONS FREE-
Oregon Almanac and other official books

published by State Jmmrgra.tfon Commission,
telling of resources, climate and agricultural
opportunities for the man ot moderate
means. Ask questions-they will have

r.:'i\�Sl�I��':,�s 'k"os��r�i2, ':�t�aa;3 c"o°�n'.��CI��
O.ub, P.ortland, Oregon.

THREE HUNDRED SIXTY ACRE IM-
proved farm 20 miles trorn Minneapolis;

8" room house, barn, wlndmlli and other
buildIngs; part under cultivation, balance
pasture and hay land; no waste land; one

of the best stock farms in that vicinity;
price, $60 per acre; wltt take up to $10,00.0
good property In exchange, balance some
cash and mortgage. Schwab Br'os., 1028
Plymouth Bldg., Mlnneapul!s, Minn.

FINE TOPEKA HOME FOR SALE-I WILl.
sen my piace In Topeka, located on the

most beau tlful street In the City, near limits
of city, two blocks' trom street car, two
blocks from ffne school, fine old shade, park
like surroundings, lot 61 '4. by 205 feet,
eight room ·house, modern In every detail,
hardwood finish, four fine mantels and
grates, of oak, brick and tile, big sleeping

�:'yd ���!�� ����,h'e�c�thFr��e�:�e !?o�nfa���;
who wants to move to the capital olty.
Price $5.500, worth more. Cash or terms.
Interest only 6 per cent Instead of the usual
7 per -cen t, No trade. Address R. W. E.,
care Mall and Breeze.

FAR1\lS WANTED
� ""I�
WANTED-FARM ALL FURNISHED, TO
work on shares. Good reference. Box '12,

.Americus, Kan.

FARM WANTED-FURNISHED OR PART-
ly, on shares. West central Kansas. J.

R. Cox, Plainville, Kan.

WANT 'TO BUY A SECOND-HAND GASO-
line p16wing outflf; also wish to rent some

wheat land. Or, buy land. on crop payment

pl�an. �ddress Wheat, care Mall, and Breeze.

WANTED: G'RAIN AND STOCK FARMS,
tram 40 to 800 acres, ror' cash buyers.

Will deal' wITh owners only. Give price, de-
scf!ptloh,-and ·Iocatlon. Jame� P. White,
N_ Franklin, <Mo.

SEf�*,Vl5ERIH,.

'SUB!A.N '50C: PER ·P0UNB.
-

MAGGIE CLEM-
mons, Anadarko, Okla. ./

-

'TREES FOR F.A:LL PLAr-{TING AT
wholesale. prices. Fruit book witlt special

proposition, free. Address Wichita Nursery,
, Box· B, Wichita K,an.

SUDAN-THE WORLD'S GllEATEST HAY
crop. A limited quantity ot seed for sale

In 10-pound lots at 45 cts. per pound, t_wo
pounds plant one acre. References furnished
as' to responsibility and purity of seed.
Kimbro & Parks. Lubbock, Texas.

AUTOMOBILE BUSI:-IESS FOR SALE-
Would trade. Only modern garage, In

modern tactory, town of 5500 people. In. the

gk'�ho�a�h:ntlo�r�ho�!{sff�l��e�tf ae::I�e:;l�
tural distvlct, wliere business Is g<o04 ,.365
days In the year. Two story' model'll. tlre
proof ,brick, steel and concrete bullding.cen
trally located on paved street,. Second. fioor
has elghfeen mpdern rooms, bringing in ',blg
rent.. Lower floor; rlre-prO'of garage,
eq.ul,pped 'wlth the latest electric .motor
driven machinery. with accessory store-

;��In':dn���a�:::e;r::g};!)��!�e f�UBf:::s '

than we can handle. Will seU to'r $17,000,
or will trade fo,' Improved bottom or b\lst
valley land.,.in eastern' Oklahoma, K,arisas,
Texas, Nebrasl,a. Missouri, A:rkan�a8' or"
Louisiana if worth the money. Land' niust
��s�'l1rJ.00�iah��a.J. D. Ward, owner, Gol- f

,-'

COLLEGE HILL HOME. EIGHT ROOM
house; three lots, shade and fruit trees. '

city and well water, gas and etectrfclty,
bath, etc. Price and terms reasonable. Mrs.
Henrietta Ciar.k, 1291 MulYane St., Topeka,
Kan.

REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE SHEEP-80
head of bucks and ewes. Betler write or

come and see them. Visitors are always
welcome at the" Doyle Park Stock Farm.
Homan & Sons, Peabody, Kansas. .

FOR SALE-UP TO DATE STOCK OF
hardware and implements in a small

southern Kahsas town. WUi Invoice eight or
ten thousand dollars. A good established
business and a' money maker for a, party
that wlli take It and push it, but .we have
too much other business to look after It
properiy\ Address' Hdw. & Implts., care
Farmers Mall and Breeze.

'

A FEW 320 ACRE HOMESTEADS CHEAP.
H. K. Haynes, Vona, Colo.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
��� ..,.

.

WESTElRN LAND FOR SALE OR EX
change. V. E. West, Ransom, Kansas.

TO TRADE FOR-STOCK OF HARDWARE.
175 a. in Majo,'s Co., Okla., or 200 a.· In

Hodgeman Co., Kansas. Box H, Albert,
Kansas.

DESIRABLE OZARK DAIRY FARM: DR.
A. C. Ames, Mountain Grove, Mo.

FOR SALE: �SO.ACRES WELL IMPROVED.
$45.00 per a.: terms. Owner. J. R. Beach,

Moline, Kan.

.FOR SALEl OR TRADE. FI:-IE LARGE
rooming house partly tUl'nlshed, also cot

tage. Both very close In. Modern. 'Will con
sider land. Judd R. Austin, Independence,
Kan.

IMPROVED ALFALFA FARM OF 80
acres 3 miles rr-om county seat, by owner.

Box 443, Syracuse, Kan.

LINEKER LAND COMPANY, NORTHERN
Callfor.J{la, olive, orange and peach land

for sale and trade. Palmero, Calif.
$6,400 EQUITY 1:0< GOOD IMPROVED
quarter near town in Wabaunsee county,

35 miles Topeka, to exchange for land near

Topeka, Manhattan or Emporia. Price $65.00
per acre. Give tull description in tlrst letter.
Box 14, Hu rveyvl l le, I{ansas.

ALFALFA AND PASTURE QUARTER SEC
tion and two elghlles. Sell ali or either.

Address Lock Box 135, Tryon, Okla.
TO TRADE FOR U:-IE:-ICU�,[BERED FARM
land of equal value. seven-passenger, 45-

horsepower Winton Six automobile, fully
equIpped. self-starter, top and' windshield.
Cost $3.000 when new. ThIs Is a 'great ram
Ily tou rl n g cal', In first-class condJtfb"h, and
has only been used by owner. T. D. Costello,
1512 Waldheim Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
FOR SALE OR TRADE. 85 A. PECOS
valiey. Carlsbad government project.

Eighty. a. il'rigated. Stock well. cistern.
plenty shade, hay barn, small hQuse. Sixty
a. alfalfa. Two mi. R. R. station. Already
produced fifteen cars alfalfa this season.
Best weak lung climate In world. Pl'ice
$10.000. Terms on part. 'Mlght consider good
trade. Addl'ees owner, Scott Etter, Carlsbad,
New MexIco.

ctat prtces on young stock.
€atalogue • cents. Mtsaour l

Klrky/ood, Mo.

FOR SALE-CHOICE QUARTER OF SHER
man Co. land, 3 mi. northeast of-Co. seat,

43 VARIETIES, POULT-RY, PIGEO:-lS. SPE- $1,500.00 cash. (M.), care Mali and ·Breeze.

Incubators.
·Squab Oo.,

FOR SALE. SOME EXTRA GOOD AND
highly bred S. C. B. Leghorn cockerels, at

$1.00 each, or 6 for $5.00. Add"essJBox 30,
R. No.1, Lawl'ence, Kan.·

. GET THE BEST. ENGLISH WHITE .IN
dian Runners. Drakes Fishel and Harri

son strain $1.50 each. 2 ducks, one drake

,4:50. James A. Harris, Latham, K!ln.

REDS-BUFF ORPINGTONS-BIG BONED,
dark red, and big golden Buffs, from

$20.00 eggs. Sell cockerels cheap; egg lay
I,l\g strain. 'Ava Poultry Yards, Ava, Mo.

FO'R .SALE...,...R: C. RED UTILIT1; HENS
, and pullets $10.00 doz. Best winter lay
ers. Cockerels $1.00 ·to $3.00 each; Mrs.
Walter Shepherd, Woodward, Okla..

BIG BARGAINS IN LEGHORNS, WYAN-
doltes. Rocks, Mlnorcas, Camplnes, Reds,

Orplngtons, ducks, geese, turkeys and guin
eas. Progressive Poultry Farm, Hampton,
Iowa.

FIVE FIRSTS AND THREE SEOO:OH)S ON
my Barred Rocks; also $5.00 cockerel for

most prizes In poultry department; first on

'Pair Fawn and VI'hite Runner ducks at
Claremore fair. Stock for sale. W. S.

prouc�, Claremore, Okla.

SELL ¥OUR 'PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
cash. No matter where-located. Par'ticu-

1901'S �ree. Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept,
5, Lincoln, Neb. '

..
'

!

·FOR SALE"":'" 42.'4. . ACRES 'ADJOINING
town,. house, . outbuildings and fruit,

$3750.0,0: pwner, J: _H. Wadsworth, jIl:ound
Val�ey, Ka�sas. ,

GOVERNMENT LAND: GET: 320 ACRES
'w'e stock yo"r land. 'Buy YOllr crop; .Some

mean's I:..equired. Partlcul"rs free. Wyoming
Se!tlement, -J!!net, JVyo.· _,' , ,',

'

80 ACRES NEARLY LEVEL, . WELL' IM-
prov,ed, altaI fa, four miles good .town, $50

per acre. $2400 cailli. For. full. description
address Owner, Longton, 'Ka-n..sas..

' - ,

FARMERS. ATTENTION-'-FOR INFORMA-
tion regarding farms and stock rp.nches

that art> for sale af owners' prices; write
Guy /R. Stanton, Lebanon,- Laclede county
Mo.

. .....

FOR SALE-HIGHLY. IMPROVED STOCK
and truck fal'm of 115 acres 21A, ml. from

Ocal�, Florida. Write for particulars. Price
$7,O�0.00. Will exchange. John W. Naylol';
Ocala, Fla., .'

FOR SALE-240 ACRES; GRAIN AND
stock farm; 100 acres bottom: Six (S) miles

from Selden, Kansas. Price $25.00 an acre

160 acres ItA, miles out $20.00 an acre. Bt1X
421, Norton, Kansas.



RAI�WAY' MAIL CLERKS, CLERK-CAR
riers and rural carriers wan ted. I con-

ducted examinations-can help--you. Trial .

examination ffee. Ozment, 38, St. Louis. Poland Cbbaa Ho...
Oct. 1S-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence,Kan.

MEN WANTED PREPARE AS FIREMEN, Oct. l5-Homer Dickerson, Jameson, Mo.

brakemen, motormen, .cotored train por- Oct. 21-H. B. Walter, Effingham, ·Kan ..

ters. No experience necessary. Steady work. Oct. 22-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan
Write Inter Railway, care Mall and Breeze, Oct. 2S-Herman Gronnlger & Sons, Bendena, (
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED FOR ·g�t �1=1':mL. RM��re�, ���O�os!�ln, Ill.
pleasanVand profitable &mployment and Oct. 28-Albert Smith & Sons, .. Superior,

look after our Interests -In your section. Neb. , _

American 'Co-OperatiTe
.

Realty Co., Prince Oct. SO-Prlchart & Martin, Walker, Mo.

'Theatre Bldg.. Houston, Texas. Nov. 7-Ben Anderson. Lawrence, Kan.
Nov•.cl.O-E. J. Story, Kewanee, III.

·

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS-CITY 'MAJ.iIl. Nov/11-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.

carriers get�$65.00 to $150 _.month. Thou� Nov: 1S-L. E. Klein, Zeandale, Kan.

sands- appointments coming. Examinations Dec. 1-J. H. Cox, Sentinel, Okla.

;trequently. Specimen questions free. Write Dec. 17-Ed Sheehy, Hume, Mo.

Franklin, Dep't L-51, Rochester, N. Y. ·Dec. 18-J. R. Young, Nevada, Mo.
Jan. 20-Roy Johnston, South Mound, Kan.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED. Jan. 21-Joe llemmy, Hili City, Kan.

Splendid Income assured right man to act 'Kan.· • f
as our representative after learning our busl-' Jan. 2S-A. C. Lobaugh, Washington, Kan.

ness thoroughiy.by mall. Former experience Feb. I-Beall & Jackson, Roca, Neb.

.unnecessary. All we require Is honesty, abll- -F'eb. 2-John Klmmerer, Mankato, Kan.

Ity, ambttlon and wlllln'gness to learn a Feb. S-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,
lucrative business. No soliciting or traveling. Neb. Feb.

.AII or spare time only. This Is an excep- Feb. 4-Albert- Smith & Sons, Superior, Neb.

ttenat opportunity for a man In your section Feb. 5-H. L. Pritchett, New London, Mo -,

�o get Into a big paying business wrthout: Feb. 9-Jas. W. A,nderson, Lepnardvllle,
capital and become Independent for life. Kan. ,

Write at once for full particulars. National 'Feb. 10-Agrlcultura;1 College, Mimhattan,
-; Co-Operative Realty Company, L-167 Mar- Kan. I

«: den Building, Washington, D. C. Feb. ll-G. A. Wiebe, Bea._trlce, Neb.
Feb. lS-J. F. Foley, Oronoque, Kan.
Feb. lS-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria.
Neb.; at Fairbury, Neb.

'F'eb, 15-Joshua Morgan, Hardy, Neb.

�:g: tJ=i: l!:' G�i�m��, ��r:;,'o�e���d, Kan,
J. H. Becker, �, Kim ..

-

Is pricing
Feb. 19-A. J. Swingle, Leonardville, Kan. ��m�ursPf��:re�feaJs r:��eri.UI��UI':tal�ee Ifh:�'
�:g: ��=�Oh�' .:.e��n', Wf:Chc;,��!��' K���' \ they would sell like hot cakes. They are

Feb. 26-T. M..Willson, Lebanon, Kan. grandsons of A Wonder on the sire's side

Feb 26 Lambert Bros Smith Center Kan and out ot ... sows that carry' the Hadley,

Feb: 26=W. E. Epley, ''olller, Neb.'
•

Mastodon, Expansion and other fashionable
"

March 5-Gllbert Johnson, Osceola, Neb. \ blood lines. You will be pleased with thesey"YO�U--C-A�N--M-A-K-E--M�O-N-EYY��'-SYE""'L�1."'-IYN--G�
young boars. They are ready for service and Flour, .smoked Meats, Dried Fruits, Canned

Spotted Poland Chinas, rel,ldy to ship on a day's notice. Write your Goods, Syrups and other staple' groceries;

Oct. 16-Kennedy & Sons, _Trenton, Mo. wants today. Paints, Lubricating Oils, Stock -ToniCs and

Feb. 2i-Alfred Carlson, Cleburne, Kan. � other goods In everyday use. Prices ,are

Duro.c-Jene;r HOlrs. Big Type polands at the Fairs: blgb In' retail stores. We save consumers

O 12 W R Hili BI dl III III A. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City, Kan., money. They like our goods because they
ct. _'. . anne, an nsv e, •

were out to both tbe Hutchinson and Okla- are better. Our agents are succeasful, some

Oct. 22-M. M. Hendricks, Fails City, Neb.
homa State Fairs Qnd their herd of large have been seiling our goods In the same

Oct, 27-Moster & Fitzwater, qoffs, Kan.
type Polands attracted much attention. Tbe locality, tor twelve years. One man writes,

g��: :��� �ar����, ���e�V�I:n. Kan. farmer who Is looking fot the tewest hogs "Here are .my orders for this week; U16.0t

Nov. 6-Sam'l. Drybread, Elk' CUy, Kan. needed to fill the pork barrel was strongly profit; another writes, had a poor day,

Nov. 7-Phlllp Albrecht & Sons, Smith Cen- impressed by the great scale ot Erhart & made only $18.66; made $23.46 yesterday." ,

ter, Kan. _7 'I.
. Sons' hogs, If you want some .ot these Some do better. It beats .ownlng a store. ,

Nov. 10-J. B. Duncan, Flush, Kan. pork barrel tillers,. write describing your Now Is a good time, to establlah YQu.rselt : ;
Nov'. 6-J. B. Swank & Sons, Blue Rapids, wants. Tbey will send you the sure enough In a permanent, honorable, profitable: busl-

-

.

Kan. big kind.
. ness. You can work every day.. Tell us

Jan. 26-J. B. Swank & Sons, Blue Rapids, ��U; :!oelJ. ,���I:r�ll�r t:nd y��n�h!;te��n�er� ,

JaKnan2'5-Geo ;Briggs & Son, Cla.y Center, Illinois and Indiana' a successful and responsible House•. S.
. .

Hitchcock Hill Company, Wholesale Grocers,

Ja�.e�·6_ward Bros.. Republic, Kan.
r' Chicago, Ill.

Jan. 27-Ralph P. Welis, Formoso, Kan.·
BY ED. R. DORSEY. !:::!:::=======��=�=====:=

Jan. 28-Dana D. Shuck, BSurr ·O.k, Kan. E. E. Carver & Sons ot Guilford, Mo., are
Feb. 6....,.Phlllp Albrecht & ons, Smith Cen- making some changes In their adTertlse-

Fe�r'l:ei. C. BUCklngham-e::d J. A. Por- ::,�!. fa;:�� ��:�e:: :n�o f!W ����I':,to�Y�
terfleld, Jamesport, Mo. •

get In touch with this tlrm. Mr. Carver
Feb. '9-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan, Is an excellent judge and a breeder that
Kan.· has done much to bulla up the Poland China

Feb. 10-Thompson Bros., Garrison, ,Kan. business. Wr.lte them for prices and men-

Feb. ll-Samuelson Bros., Cleburne, Kan. tlon this paper. '

Feb. 12-Howell Bros., Herkimer, Kan.
Feb. 16-J. M. Layton, Irving, Kan.
Feb. 22-W. T. Fitch, Minneapolis, Kan.
Feb. 23-.T. R Jackson, Kanopolis, Kan.
Feb. 25-Martln Kelly, Verdon, Neb.
Feb. 27-A. N. Farnham, Hope, Kan.
March 5-Samuelson Bros.,. Blaine, Kan.

'October 'lO� 1914.

ilHOUSANDS GOVERNMENT JOBS OPEN
· yearly. LIst--tree. Franklln Institute,

,�Dep�t '1. 111" Rochester•. N. Y.
·

WANTED:' SEVERA:L, 'HONEST, INDUS- -

trlous people to distribute farm literature.

"alary $60 per month. Prot. J. L. Nichols,
·Dept. A, 1, Naperville, Ill.

WILL PAY RELIABLE WOMAN- $360 FOR
·dlstrlbu_Ung 2,000 packages Perfumed Soap

Powder In your town. No money required.
14. Ward. & Company, 218 Institutll..,JI!ace,
Chicago.

' \ .

$120.00 ABSOLUTELY. SURE�MAN OR
woman to distribute religious literature.

Sixty days' work. 'Quick promotion. No ex

perience necessary., spare time work also.

Zlegle_!/ Company, Dept., 117, Philadelphia.

WANTED-MEN AND WOMEN-18, OR
over. Get government jobs. Thousands ap

pOintments this year. $66.00 to $160 month.
Write Immediately for list of- p'osltlons avatl-

,able. Franklin Institute, Dep t L 61, 1\.och-
ester, N. Y.

.

MALE HELP WANTED

AGENTS WANTED

,
- ......

,ELIMINATE MUD, DIRT, BY USING FAIR

field's Shoe Scraper Clea.ne r, One dollar

to your door. Agents wanted. St. Marys,

IKan•
. I

iAGENTS MAKE $6000 THIS YEAR. BE
your own boss-independent-abundant

money-your time your own. All or spare
time-at home or traveling. Write E. M.
Feftman;

.

Sales Mg�., 621 Third St., Cincin
nati, 0., today for full particulars.

'MAKE $100.00 A SEASON IN' SPARE TIME

only and get all your own clothes free.

Easy to get orders for men's_ suits with our

beautiful samples and uptodate styles. Write
·

at once tor free bUllk of samples and styles,
agent's Inside costs and retail prices, full
Information and our big, new offer. It's a

'w'onderful opportunity. Knlclterbocker Tall

!Iring Co., Dept. 162, Chicago.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. AGE
21 to 50. Malte· $126 monthly. . Write,

Ozment S8-F, St. Louis.

YOU MAr-HAvro A BUSINESS TRAINING.
Wbatever your circumstances. The Suc

cess . Club, Topeka, Kan., wllJ find you a

way. Write fully. Enclose stamp.

.FOUR GOOD HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES
Knife grlnder""':'Xltchen Nipper Flngers

Broom Holder-,Sclssors Sharpener-All for
10.c, Jal1obse_n Supplies, RaCine, Wis.

WILL PAY RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN
$12.50 to distribute. 100 free pkgs. Per

turned Borax Soap Powder among. friends.

]:10 money required. M. B. Ward Company,
218 Institute Pl., Chicago..

NOTICE TO SILO OWNERS-TO OWNERS
of pit silos I have a hoisting machine

'with which one man can take the ensilage
·
·trom silo alone. Machine hfrsold und'er an

absolute guarantee. For further Information
write Henry San trocl<, Kensington, Kan.

CALIFORNIA 1915 WORLD FAIRS. DE-
tailed Information on same contained In an

Illustrated Guide Book-64 pages-telling
how to' see the most for' the least money.

J'rlce 25 cents .. R. A. Kimball, 460 I. W:
Hellman Building, Los An&flles, Calif.

BIG WESTERN -WEEKLY SIX MONTHS
'

..
10 cents. Biggest and best general home.,

and news weekly pubUahed In the West.

Intel'elltlng and Instructive departments for
'young ,'and old.' ,SpeCial offer, six months'

"t�!al subscrlptlon-twerify-slx big 19sues....,.10
< : �eilts.· _

Address 'Capper's Vfeekly, Dept. W.

;A.-1� Topeka, Kan.

. tR)llE' FO}!, SIX MONTHS-MY !,PECIAL
offer to In.iroduce my magazine "Invest-

I�g tor ProtH:", "'It Is' worth $10 a copy to
.' '4in'yone 'wbo" 'has beep getting poorer while
..

'

the rich, richer., It demonstrates the real
· 'earning power Of· 'money, and shows how
'.anYone, no m,atter how poor, can acquire
"riches. Investing for Profit Is the only pro-

'l'.::i���vt�\:I$r�gl��owlSo��n$�. 20��b��li�' no�
and I'll send It six months free. H. L. Bar
ber, 426, 28 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago.

I

I

"WHAT 8·REl_DERS ARE·DOING
�

.

FRANK. HOWARD. ---1IllaIl8Pl' Llveetock Dep�eDL. '.,
.

·FJELDMEN.
\

O. I. c. Hop.
Feb. S-Ghas. H. 'Murry, Friend, Neb.

Shorthorn Cattle.
ian. 15-L;' R, Brady, Mgr., Manhattan,
Kan.

oJerae:r Cattle.
Oct. U"':'Parkdafe Farm Co., Kane, III.

ADIrU8. Cattle.
R. Brady, Mg •. , Manhattan,

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansaa and Oklaho
ma, 6U So. Water St., Wichita. Kan.
John W. Johnson, N. Kansas and S. Ne

braska; 820 1.Incoin St., Topeka, Kan.
Ed R. Dorsey, Illinois and Indiana, Ver-

sailles, III. .

Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraska, 160'1 Elm st.,
Lincoln, Neb. _

_

C. H. HaY, S. E. Kan..and So. Missouri.
4204 Windsor AYe., Kansas City, Mo.

;ran. -21-L.
K,,-n.
" _ Holstein Cattle.

Oct. \ IS-A. B. Wilcox, Abilene, Kan.
Oct. 22-T. A. Glerens, Lincoln. Neb.
Oct. 19-�-Henry C. GlIssman, Omaha, Neb.

'.... Hereford Cattle.
Oct. 23-24'-W. L Bowman & Co., Ness City,
Ran."

.,PUREBRED STOCK 1!h\LB8,

.11s����re�a��e�0�u��b�le�a!::e 'f�I�eb-:,,!v!�:
.tlsed In the Farmer. Mall and Bre•••• Other
wise they w1ll be charg.d. tor at reeular
rates,

Guernsey Cat�le.
Nov. 16-Frank P. Ewlns, Independence,
lito.; B. C, Settles, sales manager, Pal

myra, Mo.
: Jack. and Jennet••

Oct. 20-21-L. -M. Monsees-" Sana, Bmtth tcn,
Mo. Pe�cherons, '

18-W. S. Boles & Sons, Enid, Okla.
Combination Llve.tock Sale••

Nov. 9 to 14-F. S. Kirk, Mifr., Enid, Okla.
Jan. 4 to 10-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Ok:la.

¥arch 8 to 13-F S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla.

-So W. Kansas and -Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER.

"

'Cooper Has Good Sale.
W. H. Cooper of Pittsfield, Ill., was well

pleased with his closing out sale of Poland
Chinas, September 29. The 70 head brought
blm U,OOO; the general average Wall good,

',"�
- .-� -

The above 1&' a good picture of Gritter's Surprise 63857, !!te property of A . .T. Sw·lngle,
Leonardville, Kan. He Is the sire �f a very chOice lot of March boars that Mr. Swingle
Is making low prices on to move them quick. lJe Is a long bod1ed, 'heaTY boned hog
with great -hams and Is a l,OOO-pound hog In show condition. He sired' many of the

sen'satlonal 80�VS In' 'hls last wlntet bred sow 'sa'h; -and many of his daughters will be
. In l>.l�' bred sow. sa.le .,thls wJnter. He Is a: great sire and deeervlngl'y popular In central
Kansas. Wrl'te' for prices 'OD these boars and mention the·"Farmers Mall and Breeze

wh�n yOU write;
.

>.

Be received a number of bid. from other
states; some comiDg from Indiana ·aD4
Penns:ylvanla. Only four pigs. Bold tor Ie.
than U5. Orange Lad sold tor $75, which
was ..very low as he should· be a great
breeder.'

Big Spotted Plliand China••
Homer Dlckerson ot Jameson, Mo., 'lVP),

sellon October 15 a splendid otferlng "of
.Blg Spotted Poland Chinas. They will' be
ot the very extreme large type as he ha.
selected"·hls. herd with care and froJXl thl>
best Big Spotted· herds In Missouri. In thl.
offering he will sell about 60; M.ost 'ot
them are of his own breeding, with' just
enough of other herds Ho supply . his cus

tomers with out crosses. Since the old
original Spotted Polands ane sweeping the
country far and near and still golng:- at a·
rate unknown to Polan" Cllina history w,
believe It a splendid opportunity to be able
to buy this popular 'breeding frolll Mr.
Dickerson as he has the kind thaC wtu wi.
with the feeders and tarmers of AmerlclI;-

Guaranteed Each HOIr.
J. M. Nesbitt & Son. of Aledo. Ill., will

hold one or .
the most attractive Poland .

China 'sales of Ht ln o ls, on T'uead a y. October ,/
20. H. has been breeding this breed ot

hog.' tor SO years. For a number of yeara
he has been Identified with the leadJhc
publications of illinois as a IIvestocIt.;';tleld
man and few visit ",!ore herds tlui� ..,..
Nesbitt. His. judgment Is good and_ma·ny
of the best breeders of . that state ,either
buy direct from Ills private herd ot have
him represent them at other sales aJ1d
buy stock for them. ETerybody know.'
"Milt" a�d every. breeder Is his trlend. , Te
show hls judgment, last year he bought
seven brood sows that he sold with thell'
66 pigs for $3,SOO. This year he bought
el'ght sows but one disappointed him bJ
the loss ot her 11 pigs, but he Is selUDg
the elgl1t sows and the 66 pigs ralsecJ,'
sired by seven different herd boars. lIIr•.
Nesbitt buys' these sows at the brood sow

sales; keeps them and-c.the offspring untU
fall and then sells them. This gives him
a great opportunity to buy. tbe best.' We
wish to make It strong to our readers that
yOU cannot make a mistake "by buying 'In
thfa-: sale. Every number In the catalog
Is a good one and Mr. Nesbitt says ever;r

SALESMEN WANTED

PATENTS

IDEAS WANTED-MANUFACTURERS ARB
writing. for patents procured tbrough me.

Three books with list 200 InTentions wante4
sent free. Advice free. I get patent or net
fee. R. ·B. Owen, U Owen Bldg., Washing-
ton, D.C.'

.

MEN OF IDEAS A�D INVENTIVE ABIL-'
Ity.should write for new "List of Neede41

Inventions," Patent Buyers '. and "How-.
Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advtce
free. Randolph & Co., Patent Attorne,..
Dept. 26, Wa�gton, D. C.

'

PUREBRED HORSES. .�

German'
Coach

'IO-Borses-'lO
The great ,eneral pur
pose horse. SRtisfacUoa
cuaraDteed. Write or call..

�" C. BERGNER a SONS� PraH, ... j

BACCHUS DE BEAUVOIR 1971 (30266) _Ii,I Owned by Richland Horse Company -

Will b. aold at PUBLIC SAL'E, at the 8:-'1.. Bates I
fa rm, 8 miles southeast ot Wellsville, Kan., Thun.
day, October 15th; can be _seen at ·[be. W. F. Pear.
son barn, In Wellsville, unW day of sale:; BaccbUl
de Beauvolr Is an Imported Belrlan' ataUloD, im

ported bY J. Crouch & Son. Foaled, .MIrU, 18t1l·
color bay, white hind feet, weighs 2.165. - Quarantied
to be a gOod breeder and 8ure. Address '

.

A. C. KEEft.AN, Route 7, PAOLA, KANSAS

Percheron Stallions and 'Mares
At Woodland Stock Farm

311 Head from whlcJl tG
select. W.l'lte your wantlJ
today. Our prices talk ,best.

SPOHR &, SPOHR.·
BUTLER COUN'rY. �



mail order purchaser :who II not sat1sfled-I"..--------------..-II!II--I111!1-------..-------_---.,
may -.en11 \tI1e .pIg 'baok ...nil 'Pt,lhle-_y.,l
No one could sell with' a better guarantee;
Wlrlte for' the catalog and attend the sale
or send bids" to· Ed. R. Dorsey, fleldman for
this paller. "":'

I

8. lan_.as and '5. Nebra.ka

,IAvesloek Alrtisl
'.1I2LBBYBPUBIlDI'Q, '2'A"¥I.:ORVIm:lE.lllL.

DA':Y'0 NEWC!Jlll.M Wlchl� Kanaaa.
� . ,., AUaJlIONEER.

-

IIeoil £alate .. 'SpeCIalty. :Write. ,,,be 'or Phoue lor �teo.
,t()IIlM!ft!a ;P01_lJ CbIDa "hie.

!rhls Is the last call for-the E. E. Cal'ver
& .Son's sale _pf Poland Chinas at Evergreen
Sto.ck' .Farm .near .G.ullfond, .lI4o. .They .hav.e.
been n!1Hl1ng a good 'many 'hIgh class sales'
for a number" of years and will again ofter
attractions wor.tby of ilie .at.tentfon 'of the
breed1�g .publlc. We w.1ll no ·do.ubt· see many
breeders as usual 1rom Missouri, Kansas,
Oklahoma, Iowa and Nebrlf8ka on the 16th..
!JJhlS 1s· the JUrst aeason tor quite .a whUe
that this firm did not fix up a few of .thetr

iDX!CEO iOO,UIDI;1 'Bei!ldmer,�KaL 'herd and exhibit 'at some. of the leading
:�� D \II.J:iI.iI.I IUvatockIAu� falrB but�·tht:ly concluded If .they ,held their

:, 'Wnlte or phone for ,dates.' sale tlurlng 'the show 'season 'that It would
be better to spend .thelr 'en tire tim" tlxlng
UP the 'ofteriJlg for bhe Saile. The same

stock that would have been fitted will be
sold. Since the ,time Is so near It would
be well to secure .the Bale catalog at a

very early date,
_

'N ,:- rC'Ox wenlaataD.IKs.
.

.. Y'W' •
'

. 'AVCJ18JNEEil
1JdVEII'l'OCK�D 'FARIII 8:.\!LE8.

.DeBeer Young, 'ltiborne,:IM.
·[i_tock Auctioneer. Write for dates.

.•,'1.;MtCulloeb,
.

'Clay .Celiter.,:Kan.
··.fte'er.ence.: The' 'breeders I am seiling ifor

ev�rY" year. Write for o1)en dates. '
.

D EO Pe:"rklns CODeordla. KaD.
,

• r. ., Llveltock Anotloneer
'Write, wire or phone for dates.

FRANK J. ZAON. BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

FI!,!E STOCK AUCTIONEER...1�.DEfE:'�8��E-._0. .F: B. Wempe, Frankfort, Kan.. breeds
Get Zaun. Be.Knows Bow. .BeIl Jlb e �lDiL

I Bampahlre -hogs and Is offering first ClaSB
.

S Ie � b
. lboars .and gilts of March and April tarrow

R_ \0_ \ aD' var. V 'I ft�!lS; lfor ..8IIIle ;Bit very attractive prices. He has
fa, ,

,
I "Ull ,;, . IIiHI I � 'lIDIall l11erd but It Is- goo.d as ;far .as It

" ... ,.' ,:' "

d. ! ,goes aud ,t\he ,bo&rs and gUts Jll'e .Is -offering
nt.v,ea:tock :and big .!arm saleB B!'Uclte I are 'tlrBt ,clas. 'and 1the ,prIlles are 'Nery

, I 'low 'for tire \Uuallty df staok. 'He ,has some

III !A. c-....er ,Whl,ta 'Cltu ;11'1111' ,of ,June faUlTo.w Ithat w.tH lbe ,801d -at Ibargaln
R,.,

,

Ifllil ., .llft : �J,' il\Ulh I �"-:��;l�n:�I�d�::I���e��:,.t �Wgmt�t:�:�:�i
ullJlll.ek ,�uellonee.. Write (or 'Phone Ifor ldatee. ,belted. llf 'You aTe Ilni;elIested \Write him

to\hy. ''_

J.:D. WllIfnullg, :Zeandale • .xan., Is an ex
tens1"" Poland China ,breeder wh-o al.ways

Travel over the oountry and make big' 'has stock for sale at reasonable prices. At

.money. No other professlon -tcan .be learned. the present time he has 40 trled,sows tor
I

80 quickly, that will pay ail big .wage.. 'Bale. They 'are for sale, bred or open. A!so
Next 4 weeks term opens Oct 6 tho Are four good. last tall boars and a lot of

. �im (comlJlgT
.

!t:�h ;�I�e�P��ri'��.;:s�:b\��lts��It�rlh':
.'88.�R' AUn'••·:•.OMOOL ;�: �:!;ht'::"t�a��r:b°I''!dP��?:nJ'?c���t�l::.

�lli.theWorid. W.B.OH))6nter,l'rIIs. He bas the best of big ty'pe breeding and
-

. � )s18 \WaloJd 8i.. KauIlaB ICltJ':. Mo. It Is up to date.

Shorthorn Bulls and HeHers.
L. M. Notfslnge�, Osborne, Kan., Is ofter

Ing six 'ShorthoI'n bulls 12 ,to 18 ·months
old. and .some y,earllng 'and :J!'\Y.ear-.olil helferB.
Roans .and reds and choice anlmals . ......H1s
'tarm .Is 'near 'OSborne and visitors are ai
WAYB wBlcome. 'Lodk up 'his ad.v.er,tlBemellt'
'In 'the -Farmers Mall and Breeze and write
him tor descriptions and prices.

_Bon8d�acks;and�8nn8ts�_� \
;tBeril·w.on more pJ:lzes at'@klahoma I -

'

, �&Ir !II14 itiIan all olhe...oomblned.
"

.I:":.·the old..1 eotabll.hed ,herll. In ,the
"

!
,..... :J.'lCtmn:rH.K�her.Ok1a.

.

'Heq�� A

Therel,
. Glad '10
Meel't;ou

For Sale: 40 Bulls from 6 to 18 months
lold ait .37.6 . to $lIYO delivered at y.our

��W'I.'::IC:s� cows "'Qd heifers 'tor sale 'IIIt t
.Boland (Chinas: Fall boars and March

;boa:rB -a-ntl gil ts.
AIBo, 100 bl-g farm raised Bar.red Rock,

,Oockerels. :A:bsdlute guarante.e 'wltit' "ev- i
-:ElU"thln-g. Prices quoted tha't \Will ,sell i
-lItoCk. Write to.

-
. ,

� !II.�COT!l'REI!L, IRVINa. KAlIS.'

I
. "

:Say, have 'YOU heaed about ;the TWiG .D�)!:ti' liflg Atuc�.
'

-

.

� :Sale at
.'

Lla_esIORe.Valley F8�'
October te-II, 191.

�fO.O Read -'Of H.igh Class Jlaeks' :and ,jennets, includ
ing 8.nr Panama EX'J)Osition 'Show Bel'd 'of 2'5 Bead

Would like .v:ery much to -meet »

you 'at "tbIs ,great 36th :A:nnua:l.
Sale and 's·how .you ,the 'hest lot
of Ja,eks and lJennets ever Jlut
th,ro.ugh.a Billie .ring. On account !

of 'the .Army worms and drouth I

we .are forced to .make 1his sale I,this falll ;instead of 'selling as 'US-
j

-ual ,in bhe spring. A. great .op
pottuni�y in this .sale for bar- i
gains. Special ;train_ 'ftom .Se- ,

.idailia ito 'Smi:thton -and returll.
eaeh ,day .of ,sale. Free ,conVi�y
anees from Smithton to farm and
a� ,Re�ectfully:,

-
.

L .M. MONSEES .S: SONS

return. WTite ior -fine jliluBtrat.�il ullt-

·.a,t O..�· fta"" p...�e8 fat'lll ·.rais8d 'l'6Ristereil. :Per
oM 'II ,.,1· .�7_ 'W I,,,, cheron.iltuds, tl.;2.ilIl1mcW ,ears ,

old..Kinddlspo&ltloned because ·:well careeLfor. 'You"womu'adnilre.thelr
.

'ble\bone 'ftrllt;then'thetr'lmmepsewnhibta becanse thllY'are (ileveloplnil,
bliJike thelr.IUU>ODted sire and.dams. And you ,wlll_iv,,'t:rue cOla.
"fashioned "hospltal- Fred ·Chandlel'". Peroheron .Far.m
Ity on your �slt at CIUUlITO..._A. .Int,._ II-. CI�.

HIGH GRADE aDaREGISTERED

H'OLST·EI:NS
The .Uo and dairy cow are here to lllay. The....I.'blg-money'ud·.nl8JPtof.
l&'ln lhe !daIry farm If you Doe Ihe r!_ghllilnd of COWl. "The Holllelnl�
proTen!her1Wodh:!n the'North.ADd.Eaalaod i. 8Jll'e.to ItAke. the "lead.lD
the·.oulh.....t. 'Vlellon ....Icom.; 'call or ...rlte luda),., ..

·Clyde.Girod, To,",anda.. .«ans"

SBtJB1'IIOBNS.

IliD H:OlSTEIIS:
,

iAI ,Auclion
'1
I

'thurs.�, Del. 22, i8'ltl
'_'_'-.
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-

continued· each lear with -;.. regular annual
sale of Herefor breedlllg cattle; There Is
little doubt but what W. I. Bowman, wlt·h
this great herd of Herefords, wlll stamp
Ness county as the Hereford center of west
enn Kansas. If yoU want Hereford cattle

Ten 2·yr. olds and 18 do not fall to read display advertising In

yrl8. belfers tor sale. Write this Issue and arrange to be present Octo.
for breeding, descriptions ber 28 and 24. Two hundred and seventy.
and price.. five head wlll gO In .thls sale, 15'5 high
Poland.: 10 early sprine grade Herefords 'and 120 registered Here·

pigs, both sexea at private fords. These cattle have' bebfto raised _ on

sale. Big and 'smootb and wild pasture In summer and fed In winter
priced to ••n. S. W.' and handled /wlth the view to tbelr future
rl LLEr- Irvlna, K!-n... usefulness as �reedlng anrmara.

HEREFORDS. (

.Marsb.o'Coonly
HEREFORDS

J)AlBY ()AHLE.
HuDt'S ,Duroe'Jersey Sale.

In this Issue of the Farmers Mall and
Breeze wlll be fOUDd the advertisement of
John 0, Hunt's boar and gilt sale, Twenty.
five boars and 26 gilts go In this sale and
they are the tops of 15 head ot March and

AJ>rll tarrow. It Is one of, the best offer·
Ings' the writer ever advertised and the
best John Hunt ever 'raised and he ha's
been raiSing high class Duroc-Jerseys for iL
good many years, It Is certainly a great
chance tor the man that wants a tew choice
gilts and, a herd boar. The 60 head wlll
average on sale day close to. 260 pounds each
and It Is possible they wlll beat It. They
are not loaded with fat but are In good
condition,

"

They have the best of colors,
wonderful stretch, best ·of teet and are 'In
deed an all round cracking good offering
both of boars and gilts, They were sired
by Red Prince by Valley King, he by Kant's
Model, bred by Watt & Foust. His dam was

Oolden Lass by Blue Valley Col. If you
are rooking for the big smooth Durocs,
you wlH find them rn this sale. The cata

logs are ready to mall and you can have
one by asking J. O. Hunt, .Marysvllle, Kan.,
for It. J. W. Johnson of the Farmers Mall
and Breeze wlll attend the sale and bids
Intrusted to him In care of .Mr. Hunt will
be carefully handled, Oet the catalog and
come to the sale,

,BONNIE BRAE HOLSmNS
J . am otterlng botb registered and blgb grade cows

'&lId belfe�.. Also bulla. Ira Romig, Sta. B, Topeka, K•.

Registered .Jersey Cattle
�?J.�!t'�V;;��lrf':!.:!,�.�:,� :::lilj�:��,�

BIg Type PolaDds.
JaB. W. Anderson, Leonardville, Kan., a

Poland China breeder, Is starting his ad
vertisement In thls._lssue of the Farmers
Mall and Breeze. Mr. Anderson has always
been willing to pay the price that It takes
to land the good ones and last winter bought
a bred sow In Iowa that cost him over $200.
She' Is King's Equal Best by Long King's
Equal. Four boars out of this great sow are

tor sale. They were sired by J. B. Law
son's great A Wonder Jumbo. The balance
of the boars which .Mr. Anderson Is offering
at attractive prices at private sale were

Sired by C1ay Jumbo 54926 and he was by
Nebraska Jumbo and out of Doda Bell by
Oold Metal. This Is big breeding on both
sides and Clay Jumbo Is a big fellow that
was said to be the biggest yearling In the
state. He has over a 10-lnch bone and Is
a sire at the big kind with quality. Joe
Wonder also sired ani equal number with
Clay Jumbo and he Is by Big Joe by Smooth
Price and out of Big .Moille. So you see
his Is a herd of strictly big type breeding,
The dams of the boars of.tered at private
ale are of the same high class breeding and
back of It all Is Jas, W. Anderson, whose
eputatlon for square dealing Is well eg..

abllshed. Write him tor descriptions and
prices, Look up his advertisement In this·
ssue of the Farm<!l'S Mall and Breeze,

'AVRSHIRES
Registered bull calves cheap, It taken betore De

eember. Good enough to Ibead any purebred bud.
DR.. F. S. SCHOENLEBER. MANHATTAN, KANS.

Snnllower Herd Registered Holsteins
A number ot cbolce young bulls all trom A. R. O.

dams and trom proven sires and grandslre8. (A .good
bull 18 a profitable Investment, a cheap bull wlll prove
a disappOintment.) Buy a good one from
F. J. SEARLE, OSKALOOSA, KANSAS

Linscott JERSEYS
Premier Reglster of Merit Herd Est. '1818. Bull.

tios�e�;'s�{on���I\r�r;:�edbe.rr��edIV%��W:. st��o
eIIlVS and helters. Prices moderate.
R. J. LINSCOTT,' HOLTON, KANSAS.

FORFARSHIRES FINE BOY
Beady for servlee, fawn good conformation; 60' Forfar-
•hire breeding; 6 bu1l811o�1 month. old. Solid cololl,good
maivldua18 by Blue Boy Baroo. Few COWl and heltell.

"

..
;,' 8. S. SMITH. CLAY V�NTER. KANSAS. I

,

I

To Close Up .Partnership Business, t

mu.t dispose ot: Sa 'purebred Gu'ernsey milk cows, s

four and five years old. Sa blgh grade Guernsey
Ik cows tbree to fl,e years old.

_
A tew purebred r

�':.�rn::d�ull� u::�;.eytou�el!:�� th:n�O ���r y:",:!eb:I�� t

Must move quick. J. H. LOWER, EDNA, KAN. I

HIGH GRADE HOLSTEINS
Over 200 head In be.rd. Special Kr1c8a on COWl and 40 Iear-IIDg aDd 2,year-old belfers, lire br Sindt Butter B0r. Ing!�bI2��N. iEi8EIt�nO:n.e;;. J?�:�e���:D�

HOLSTEINS
t

-(BOla:
IOU CALVES

H. n, COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

RockBrookHolsteins I

. Reelstered cows, heifers lind bulls. Also a bill lot
ef hlllh IIrade cows and heifers, both Holsteins and
Guernseys. Tuberculin tested. Priced to sell, Oar
'ots ·.··s�Iil.I.ty: Rock BrOok rarm,Sla.I.OmaJia,.Neb. I

Bl!h ,Grade Holstein Sale
We wi l eef l our herd 01 Hlgb Grade Holsteins, cODsl,Ung of
Dine young cows, 5 yearling heifer. and dve grade bulls at
auction, Oct. 14th. AU female. bred to the only Ion of
BloB.om Mechtllde ·2nd. Aloo' lome ;l)UROCS. all agel.
SOLT &:

. STANLEY.
.

BARNES. KANSAS..

Registered Jer�eyBulls
For Sale. One a year, and one nine months
old. Handsome Indlvidnals, aud the. best of

. 1

blood·lInes from llreat mllk,produCln� stralnsfor wlll trade for refstered'ilersey elfers 0

eQual value. Will sen pedillrees for In.���. IAddress W. I.MlUer. 610 East 8th St.,Topeka, Do

- SOMMER--BLADS-
I

GUERNS·EYS !
TUBERCULIN TESTED.

Some matured cows and young bulls
by Chief Olenwood Boll' of Haddon, Pen-
wyn 2d and Flash of Fenmore (A. R,
66) .. Address'

.

,

ERNEST KENYON, NortOllvllle, Kansas

-

" ,--:Guerns'rYs
'TftrA . .(J;u)J.ee G'ilf-l'Dsey BuDs

,_ \" I

.

01'Servl�eable Age .

Sired by the celebrated "MAY
ROS�" bull, IMPORTED MAY
ROYAL·;, out of A•.,'R. cows; also'

choi<:fil ygung cows. Write, or bet- I

ter yet, visit the farm.

Overland Guernsey. Farm
OV��}ld Park. Kansas ,

8 mlleB'Jrom Kansas CIty OD the
.

S ·rang . .; Eloectrlc Line.
" ,

f

"The world is lilw.ays loo)dng for t·he
man who more tHan earns his a •

Blue VaJley Herd Polnnd Chinas,
Tlios_ F. Walker & Son, Alexandria, Neb..

have furnished Kansas Poland China breed
ers with herd boars tor the last 20 years
and are still selJlng their share -tn Kansas.

Many of the best herd boars In the state
oday came from the Blue Valley herd at
Alexandria of which Thos. F. Walker &
Son are proprietors, They have .adhered
strictly to a type that has tound favor all
over the country which combines quality
with great size. Blue Valley _Is easily a

l,OOO-pound hog and yet he has the qual
ty of a smaller type. He was sired by old
Blue Valley's Quality, one of the great
sires that Is stlJl very popular In Kansas
as well as Nebraska and 'other states. This
season's crop of boai's which' they are offer

ng at private sale was 'slreo by Blue Valley,
Blue Valley's Orange, . Columbus Wonder
and a 'gr,eat JItter by .MlIlEir's Jumbo and
out of It sow Mr. Walker bought In the
Miller bred sow sale last winter, The
Walkers are not deallng In anything but
high' class Polands and have nothing else
for sale, . They are buyets of onrv the best
that money wlll buy and know the hair
business. If you need � high class" herd
boar you better get In touch with them
by wi'ltlng them at once. They haTe' no
gllts for sale but are reserving them ·.for
their regular annual bred sow sale ·February
_8. Their prices ,will be found very, rea·

sonable and you' can buy a high class, well

���;':-e:.:'o�at:I':,UfI:���. b1��0�f :�:rttreaetde�
n Kansas can tell yah about their 'herd
and the reJlablllty of this weU known firm.
Their advertisement appears In this IAsue.
Write them today and mention the Farmers
Mall and Breeze when you do.

Gronnlger's ADDual Polnnd Sale.
In this Issue will be found the adyertlse

ment of Herman Oronnlger & Sons' annual
Poland China boar and gilt sale, They are

seiling 30 early .March boars, 30 early .March
gllts and three last Septem..ber fall lloars;
also two herd boars, Defensive by Defender,
and a spring yearllng� Victor's Expansion
by Victor's Prospect and out of an Expan
sion bred sow. The .March boars and gllts
are the actual tops of their unusuaUy good
crop of 160 spring pigs. The three fall
boars are big, thick feJlows that have been
reserved tor this sale. Two of them are

by Tee. Ex. ,",nd one by Big Look. The
spring yearling,' Victor's Expansion, was
sired by Victor's Prospect and he by Big
Victor. The .March boars and gllts are ·by
Tec, Elx.. Exalter's Rival, .Blg Look, .Mel
born Chief and Victor's Expansion and 1\

feV£... by Defenslve. This Is readlly recog-.
nlzel1 as strictly big �type breeding of the.
most popular" families, The dams of the
offering are· from among the 25 ,big herd
sows on this farm. Such sows as Banner

Lady, 'Bessle H:, Bessie D., Oketoe's Daugh
ter, Oketoe's Best, Or'cliard' Rose, Black
Lady 3d, �adley's Best and lRlany other
sows either rejler.ved tor. this herd or pur
chased at:. long prices, The 60 early .March
pigs will go Into this sale weighing on an

average of 260 pounds ea�h.· They are

a �plendld lot of young boars and gilts.
with the size and quality combined that

makes the offering one of unusual value.
It WOUld' be hard to tlnd a mnre even lot
ot spring pigs than wlll be found In this

oterlng. There are not only a few extrll
good ones bu t the whole otferlng Is high
class. ArranlStemen'ts have been made tor

taking those who attend the sale at H. C.
Gl'anel"s �o Oron,!lger's and you will bepy

.J'iJSTAMERE
FARM SALE
/ A:bOene, K��

.,
.

Thursday,�!!:�
'Commenclng at 10 A. M.

7881gb Class BOlSTEINS-.78FATTY-7. POU'NDB .UTTIER. 30 DAV.
t... �UND. MILK, ao DAft

Wlll sell my entire herd of grade Holsteins conststtng of Registered herd bull,
Abilene DeKoI, No. 110052, 16 cows 8 to 8 years of age, most of tbem with yearly
records ranging from 1,860 pounds of milk ana 400 pounds of butter to 16,468 pound's
of mllk and 136 pounds of butter. The ten full age cows averaging 11,208 pounds
at mllk and 614 pounds of bll:tter. ( _

The average gross returns tr9m the creamery'_
for the last three years for the herd has been $149 pel' cow per ·year. 1 Regis
tered cow consigned by L. Reep. ,1 Registered yearJlng bull consigned .by L. Reep.
11 heifer calves out of high producing cows, '3 grade and 3 registered bull'
calves. 42 heifers one to three years of age, all bred to registered bulls. I am no'

speculator. and have developed this herd for my own use. They are money makers
and everyone wlll be sold. Send for descrlptlve llsts. Farm one mne east ot

CQurt House. Terms Cash. Free lunch.
.

,
A�' B. WILCOX, O"",ner

James T. McCulloch and .w'. A. Oalfahan, AuctIoneers.

175 Holsteins!! AncHOR175
"-

South Omaha, October 19 and 2�
'l'wenty-five regtstered cows. hei�ers

and bulls, much of the breedin�' of
the nO�d' COW, Katy Gerben. '�':

.

Fifty high. grade COWS, many weigh
ing 1,400 pounds and giving as

high as 15,000 pounds of milk an

nually. They have from 3-to 10

pure.bre� crosses and are bred tQ
registered bulls •

F,'ifty heifers either iresh or due in a short time,

Fifty heifers from calves up, and a lot of calves both sex.

Also, twenty 'high grade Guernaeysr Every animal over six months
old. Has been tuberculin tested by state -or federal authorities and

can be shipped anywhere. ,

HENRY C...GLISSMAN,;OMAHA, NEBR.
- Jesse Johnson, Fieldman,

LOOKABAUGH'S SHORTHORNS
H iah 01811 Herd Buill,

010.. to Imporled Sootch
Dam., and aired' by auch
alrea aa Lavender Lord
by Avondale. Nloely bred

r:lu�rr.'l��.·r�u�:e�·y':��;
bulla, the Farmer and
Stockman'. I kind; aowl
with oalf at fool and N·
bred.

I waDt to .•ell

dUriDg' the �e:it
six weeks ,fo,OOG
worth of Short
hOrD •• Sb: or allie
mODth.' time If
desired. What we

�nDt I. 'Your trial
order. YOUDg �elt
ers aDd bull. d
$15, ,100 aDd. U",

T his s·plendld
array .or . F'oun
dation Shorthorns
carry the Best
Blood of the Best
Ramll1es and the
Most Noted' Sires'·
of the Breed,

mE FARMER'S COW ;�: l�h��!r':;'J'a;�e� �� :�niar�::��. c°'S�eeca:!:
been bred for mllklng purposes generatlon atter generation and wlll ·turnlsh mllk
for her calf with a surplus to spare to make butter for the tamlly, mllk tor the
table and some for the Jllgs. Her calf has Inherited a tendency to supplement this
milk diet with the rough and waste feeds 9t the farm and the.sum total fOl'mllk
an.d beef In net gain to the farmer Is more than Is produced by any other thaD
Shorthorns.

CALL ON OR WRiTE
,,,'

B. C. LOOKABAUGH, Willfong&, Olda.�. ,

','

Reduction Sale Shorthorns01 ,

,Co"_'e10,J)oyle Valley Stock Farm

17'5 H: diSh th
consisting of mrtllY choice 'onlmals that 'carry the

ea 0 or orns blood of noted sIres nnd fashionable fami1les.
Bunt up from foundation stotk purchased trom

- - . the best breeders ot the Soutbwe.t.

50 HEAD MUST SELL IN 60 DAYS, Hero I. the Bargain Counler tor tbe man who. expects to
-

start In the Shortborn business. All Kind. of Shorthorn Breeding Stook from whIch to 8Olect- ,COWl, .

Helten and Bulla, cOws with calt at side others due 10 calve SOOfl. Included are "randson's and
daughters of such stres os Avondale, Prince Oderlc and, other notcd sires. It .YOU wont Shorthorns
come now, Write. Ivlre or phone me when to meet you af" Pe.bo<!y either Rock Island or Santll Fe
Depot. . Y�urs tor bu�illeRs.

Me S. CONVERSE, . Peabody, KaDs�s
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O. L Co HOGB. opinion of the writer Is the b'est boar to be
sold this taU. He weighs 300 right now

and Is as smooth as It I. possible' for a

pig to be, with extra good feet, head and
ear. The sale Is full of attractions. Write
for catalog and study It. Everything In the b

sale Is Immune since last June. Bids may
be sent to Jesse Johnson of ·thls paper.

Every mall bid purchase must be satisfac

tory, according to Mr. ,Waiter's guarantee.

o.LC. PIGS Ii!�n� Ile:;:e��,

O I C PICS Prolllle TJpoI Ihliliered.
• •_... ED KRAUS, HAYS,KAN.

POLAND CHINAS. , POLAND CHINAS.
- .

GO BigType PolandChinas Polaild Cblnas b.!��aI:1n"in1t����
Sllrinll· tarrow. Bot.h "''''. Ilalrs not related. Big GIani and Lo." Look. 810ck for tal.. at all lime•.
reeding. C. W. FRANCISCO, INLAND, NEB., LAMBERT ROS., SMITH CENTE&,. KAN. '

B.iS Bone Polands and Herefords POLAND CHINA BOARS
At Forrest Dale Stock Farm.

or March t.rrow to••a1a. Promlnenl breeding. Prj... "III

Bulls and boars tor sale. Since you have the money
Inlt. Addre. SaiD Herren. Penokee. Grab.. c:...Kau.

and we have the �tock, why not trade f

Lone Cedar Polands• J. LUNDGREN, MAGNOLIA, ILLINOIS

Fall and Spring Boars .For Sale
16 early sllrlnc beara, 16 early spring IIIlts. No

publlo sales. Th..e are lIlY lopa and go al fair
prices. Big t1J)C and well growu. Addre..,'

12 November boa� bl� stretchy fellows. Smooth A. A. MYERS, McLOUTH, KANSAS
and all 'rl�ht at an "'" each. 25 sprlnfIboarssired by �erllnR by Brookside J;y MajoT adl?: We Are Booldng Orders�n.�teo::u��:�:'sF.l� lP���r.l.°{v�����M:'�:

Now for a few real classy Big Type Poland

BECKER'S Poland Chinas Chinas at �he EVERGREEN STOCK FARM.
Write and get our prices.

65 early sxrinR plRS from lar�e even litters, descen· E. E. CARVER IJr, So.N, GUILFORD, :Mo.
dants of Wonder Bill, Hail ey and ProRr6sslon.
Pnce andJ'IRs will bOth please you. Pairs and'trlos
at reduce prices. Satisfaction rcuaranwed.

THE KIND 'YOU WANT PLEASESJ.... BECKER,. NEWTON, KANS,4.S.

ElmoValleyBigTypePolands Our big bone Poland ChinaB "Ill do tbe work. '101
spring pias to select from. Get our prices.

I am ready to make you prices on pigs, ot both CHARLIE S. GERMAN, Box H, HENRY. ILLS.
sexes, March tarrow. The 700 and 800 pound
kind. Everything Immune. Satlstactlon guaranteed.
J. J. HART'MAN, Elmo; Dickinson Counly. Kan. -Success Stock Powd'er
BigOrangeAgain andGrittersSurprise f:��;ef��'le�'!n,�U:��-:'8th':�:r"�t�nl�r.':.erb=!fa
Early spring boars. Herd header mate-

condftloner and BOld at. fair profit. For refereoclll.te.timQD .fa

rIal at reasonable prIces. Write for de- �J'::", DOUGLAS 4 SON, MANHATTAN, IlAN. P"�U��
scrlptlons, breeding and prices.
A. J. SWINGLE, LEONARDVILLE, KAN.

Health Certificate. Pedigree Mammoth Orange
By Big Orange. 1s the sire ot IllY March boars

and a Guarantee nccomrmnles each sale of Poland and gUts. out of sows by Expunsion Too. Tbey
Chinns trom the Hntlelea Polnnd China herd, Get are big boned, wide headed, with long bodl.. ;
our prices. Please menUon this paper. are easy feeders and are well grown out. They

J. L. SLATER & SONS, WEST POINT. ILLINOIS. combine the best blood In big type Polond China
breeding. Weights nnd descriptions guaranteed.

King of Kansas!
Tops $30, cracking good ones tor $25 and a few
at $20.
F. S. COWLES, Boute 2, Lawrence. Kan.

Reduetion Sale 01 Ham,-shire Hogs
50 Head Must Sellin Next EightWeekS
Instead of holding a public,auction, r am offering at private sale:'

,

I bred sows, 6 bred gUts, 25 spring and
summer pigs. 10 weanling pigs, 3 spring
bOars and one 01 my herd boars.

The .ow. are bred to and tbe bred- gilta .nd. all t.h•
younger stock are sired by __

�

Medora John, The Gra�dChampion
�J!ttc;.b:iI�':,��l�[��rira�:sbr!�.wl��n�� ��
but write or call right aWAly. 4

A.l\Ia-.BEAR, �:8�y�:::�

O LC. FALLBOARS REGISTERED FREE.
• HaNRY KAMPING, aLSMORa, KANSAS.

O I C SW'ne If yon ":aol the best In
••• I t.he popular breed write

Quinton M.Hradshaw. LaHarpe, Illinois.

Ed Merten Joins Circuit

�. E. Merten, the successru. bIg type "
Poland ChIna breeder of Clay Center. Kan.,
has taken February 20 as the date for his
bred sow sale and wlll close the big north
ern Kansas circuit. Mr. Merten has one

of the good herds of cen tral Kansas. His
sows are noted for their great sIze and

quallty aad his herd boars are second to

none. The young boar, Banner Look, bought
from Herman Gronniger & Sons, Bendena,
Kan., bids talr to 'become one of the re

ally good sires of the breed. He weighs
now 450 pounds In ordinary flesh and Is

just a year old. He has developed well
and continues to grow better all the time.
He win be a factor In the bred sow sale.
If In need at a young boar write Mr. Merten;
he bas some choice ones.

o. L C. FEB. AND MARCH PIGS
at $15 and $20. Booklnlli orders for Augnat and

September pigs. A. G. COOK. WALDO, KAN.

WESTERN HE8D 0.1. C. �!�:��dW:.I�o�
lale. Allo 100 September and October pfge, both sexes at

'1010 'l5eacb. F. C. GOOKIN, .RUSSELL, KIINSAS.

SunnySideHerdO.I.�.
�!�l�ng� ���e�°:l'g�.X' tvl:i:�t:ru';,j.��!:��g.�

IMPROVED CHESTER WHITE HOGS
Jumbo's Models_ and DIxie strains. 100

early spring pigs. Immuned by double treat
ment. September and October sales recorded
free. B. M. GILMORE, JOY, ILLINOIS

S. E. Kansas and S. Missouri
BY C. H. HAY.

J. It. Young of Neyada. Mo.. won fIrst on

spring boar at Sedalia futurIty show. Po
land China breeders will be In terested to
know that J. R. Young of Nevada, Mo.,
has claimed December 18 for his fall sale.
Mr. Youns Is a veteran at Poland ChIna
breeding. and most everyone knows the
kind ot stock he puts out. He has seen the
growing demand for large hogs and Is de
velopIng one of the best herds.

O. L C. HERD BOAR
My herd boar O. K. Wonder for sale at $40, A sure

breeder and a Rood one. Also sprinll: pillS of both

,eexes. Write. Audrew Kosar. Delphos. Kan.

O. I. C. SWINE
Pigs and Bred Gilts.

)J you want piga of QualIty write me, My price. are low.

.J. P. CANADAY. CARROLLTON. MO.

Linn l\lakes Good Sate.
Ideal weather conditions permitted a rec

ord breaking attendance at the LInn Short

horn sale. Autos lined up equal to a county
fair. Mr. LInn had arranged a very nice
lot of- comfortable seats In the pavilion,
more than are found In most sales, but a

great many were compelled to stand. M. S.
Converse of Peabody, Kan., was the heaviest

buyer, taking elght ; A. D, Young of Watova,
Okla., was the next heaviest buyer, taking
six of the offerIng. The following Is a rep
resentative list of the sales:
No. '

I-Roy Long, Neodesha, Kan ......• $117.50
3-W. A. Debo, Elk CIty, Kan...... 85.00
6-A. D. Young, Watova, Okla ..•••• 127.50
10-Fred Erb, Neodesha, Kan........ 75.00
12-C. J. Laverty, Neodesha, Kan.... 62.50

19-\V. H. Brown, Cherryvale, Kan.. 57.50
22-T. H. BabbItt, Morehead, Kan... 77.50

23-111. S. Converse, Peabody, Kan ... 102.50
25-·Jno. Malone, FredonIa, Kan..... 55.00

ImmuneChesterWhite Boars
The fIrst check for $2'0 gets choice of 25

boars we offer for sale, fine pIgs, F. O. B.

(terms). WrIte at once to

EDW. ROSS & SON, WHITE HAT, ILL.
20 March boars, tops of my entire spring crop. AU

by King of Kanlas. Prlvnte sale. Prices' that will
sell them. Address, J. L. GRIFFITHS, Riley. Kaa.

PRIVATE SALEO. I. C. Bred Sows and GUts
A few tried sows and l1ilts. bred for fan farrow.

150 spring pigs with size and quulitf, also a few
boars ready for service. Write for prices.

jJOHN H. NEEF, BOONVILLE, MISSOURI

MA'PLE GROVE O. I. C's

JumboBerdPolandChinas
Up-tO-date big type breedIng. Top spring

boars for sale. GlIts reserved for Feb. 9
bred sow sale. WrIte

JAS. W. ANDERSON, LeonardvUJe. Kau.

95 Feb" March and AprIl pigs
at private sale. Satisfaction
guaranteed. No public sales. Big
type with quautv. Write for de
sorlptions and prices.
JOHN COLE�,Denison, Ka.n.

J.H.Harter'sPolandChina
FaD and Spring Boars...

,r.
L. B. SILYEU CO.'S STRAIN.

2 to months old , , $10.00
3 to months old ,., .. , , .. $12.50
4 to 5 months old · .. :iilil.OO

5 to 6 mounts old Sli.50
6 to 7 months old $20,00

service boars $22.50

Bred gilts .. . �2:'. 00

F. J, GREINER, BILLINGS, :llISSOURI

Last Cull lIIonsees's Jack Sale. Fall boars by Gephart. Mogals Monarch and Long
King. March and April boars. Write for prices. Erhart'S Big Type POLANDS• H. HARTER, WESTlIIORELAND,

KAN.!LibertyHill PolandChinas
See the largest hog on exhlbl tIon
thIs year. Robidoux 59527, weight

Herd headed by IMPROVE1I1l!:NT and GRAND 1200 pounds, at Hutchinson, Ok-
LEADER 2nd;, big, eusy feeders. Herd sows are lahoma City and Muskogee Fairs.'

Itn�eT broody, prolific. Choice spring pigs. Also Young stock for sale at all times.
SC CH OOLLIES. I gU8Tautee satisfaction.

A. JI ERHART & SONSI'Ness Cityl KansasBEN FRANI{, JEFFERSON CITY, MO.

Poland China Bred GUts
15 September gUts bred for September furrow for

3n Extra Choice March Boars'sale. Also a few chotee bon rs ot same age. Popular
big typ, breeding. Gilts U5 to $35. Boars $20 to $25.
JAS. ARK ELL. Route 4, JUNCTION CITY. KANSAS (PRIVATE SALE)

MT. TABOR HERD POLANDS I bought top sows In tbree stateslast
winter and these boars are from popular

I am offerln� the tops o(iny 150 spring P\\.s by
sIres and dams. They are extra choice

four different oars at attractive prices. rite IndIviduals. Prices reasonable.

for prices on one or as many as you want. E. E. MERTEN, CLAY CENTER, KAN.
• D. WILLFOUNG, ZEANDALE. KANSAS.

,Ve presume that everyone who contem ..

plates bu y lrig' a jack or jennet within the J

next year has made his arrangements
to a ttend the Mo n sees jack and jennet sale

at Smithton, Mo., October 20 and 21. We
wish to urge upon anyone who Is undecIded

the imponance of this great sale. One
hundred head of the world's very ·best

jacks and jennets, and you set the price.
Surely you can get what you want and at

a s a t lsfa c tory price out of 100 head. The
wr iter personally inspected and measured

nearly everyone of these animals not over

10 days ago and will vouch for every word

In the ca talog. Did you ever stop and con

sider why so many of our mules are so

light boned, so tight of heart girth, so

Ilttle lung room, and most Important of all
no shoulders? x rne cases out of 10' It
cannot be traced to anything but the jack.
Monsees's jacks have made themselves world
famous In dol rrg away with just such de
fects. Their remarkable size, their heavy
bodies, good shoulders, wide chests, heavy
bone and remarkable smoothness call for
comments trom everyone who sees them. J

POLAND CHINAS.
�

-......,�_,.�

ATTRACTIVE PRICES ON BOARS.
roland China fnil bours-e-Iowa breedlng. Goal} in

dividuals, prtced low to runke room. Rock Island nnd

nurIinglon shipping points. J. F. Foley. OrOnOqUfi, I(an.

POL'AND CHINA PIGS Big t[pe. pedtgreed. DAVIS
Bro bers, Ltncolu, Nebr.

12 S• B A Wonder, Corrector, Hadley,-

Pring oars Contractor blood. ,$16 c�ch it
taken Boon. Can R'lVC pedigree.

... A. LOVETTE. MULLINVILLE. KANSAS.

S�.�fts,����a��sl���e�!!�!!��
I;uaranteed. J. G. BURT., SOLOMON, KANSAS

R b M S I 01 50 big type Pol and
amam ar J a a Chin •• Oct.28th. All .ired

by the leading blue ribbon and grand champion boars.

Write lor catalog, W. Z. BAKt:R, RICH HILL. MISSOURI
Publisher's News Notes ROBINSON'S Mammoth POLAND CHINAS

We otter 100 Februar:v, March and April piS'S ot both sexe., al reasonable pri<:es and on liberal

terms. Pairs and trios not akln. They have heavy "bone, great length. depth and thickness and show rl�
Quality. You dor.'t send us a cent until you bave receh'ed pIg, Rnel it not sat1stled return pig at our ex-

penBe and you are nol out a cenL F. P. ROBINSON & CO .• MARYVILLE, MO,
Music Is the Need of the Farm Home.

"MusIc Is a bath and a medicIne," said
Emerson. The great writer meant that
music cleanses the mInd and refreshes the

'Bi P I dChi body by Its relaxatIon. To come In from

Strauss g 0 an nas a hard day's work and listen to fine musIc
and cheerful entertaInment Is to brIghten
�'.our whale life. �ot every "Inedlclne" is a

drug. and It is easIer to take pleasant medi
cIne than the usual kInd. The wise man to
day Is tbe man who mixes up his hard work
and his "good times" so that he keeps him
self In the right physIcal and mental con
di tlon all the time. Formerly this was
easIer said than done. There was a time
when the farmer found It ImpossIble to get
a "brIght spot" Into his everyday llfe and
he had. to content himself with oltiy oc
casIonal entertaInment. But that time Is
happily past and In this day of the Victrola
tHere is no reason why every farmer in the
land should not enjoy the world's best en

tertaInment every day and right In hIs own

house. ':Beauty is a human necessity"
and it Is Ollr opinion that the Victor Is an

actual necessity, like the bread and meat
and drink, In the farmer's home. NothIng
that the farmer could bring Into his home
would yield as much benefit and as much·
pleasure as the 'Victrola, because It gIves
the "bath" and the "medicine" of music
the fun, the laughter, and the sweet senti
ment which every man, woman and child·
craves and should have. ConsIder what Mr.
Everybody who possesses a Victrola has to
call upon in the way of an evening's music
anc'! fun, Consider that there- are-' In the
Victor Record catalog more than 5000 selec
tions. with the n1usic of 'every known 10::
strument, '\V1th orchestral and band music•

Ihe speaking and "nglng voice and every
varIety of "sparltle" famillar to man. By a.
turn of the hand the greatest sIngers of the
world sing for Mr. Everybody the w,orks of
the greates� masters. Or the llghtest and
brightest of the song hits from Broadway's

13lue Valley 2nd. Taxllnyer and A Wonder blood. latest musical "show." WIthout musIcal

Early farrow. No _culis. ·G. A. WIebe, -Beatrice, Neb. knowledge, without effort of any kInd, Mr.
,Everyb..ody thus has at command all_ the art
of all the ages and the gayety of the city

. 'boulevards right In hIs own sItting-room;'
And' ot 'al1 th� people, the Victrola Is art

esp�cial boon to the farmer, because it
gives hIm tha t daIJy. "new life" and pleas
ure which he could" not obtain In any other
way. The farmer will do well to write to

P t d Chi th t PI
I the VIctor Talkl'ng Machine Company at

O an Inas a ease Camden, N. J .. for literature descrlbln'g and

.

lIlustratlng the "orious styles of VIctor and

F!lll and sprin" boars,. fir-to head herds, also sows

I
VIctrola. See the Victor ad on page 18.

of nil altes. Prices right. Write us yonT wants.

P. L. WAllE IJr, SON, PAOLA, KANSAS.
. Most fat women are .good cooks.

S
•

B
By tbe chomplon Smug-

prIng oars gler priced for qulek ,ale.
J. B. Myers. Galva.KaDo

Six last fall boars and 18 spring boars by
Model Wonder (900 pounds) and Blue Valley
ChIef by Blue Valley. Write me your wants.

O. R. STRAUSS, lIIILFORD. KANSAS

DOOLEY'S SPOTTED POLANDS
KttervWe Breedlllll Farm. home of tb. old original apotted Poland Chin.... I am &eDina BIlrlng pip

either sex. sired by five ot the blnest and besl SPOtted boars of tbe breed. Pairs and IrIoe not relate�
Get your order In early as they are going taBt. O••r 100 bead to· select from.

EDGAR DOOLEV. EUGENE. MISSOURI

KtEIN'S 'BIG POLANDS BIG Lrrl'ER, BaH Ton QuaUty POLANDS
No public' boar 8ale but the grandest lot of Marcb boars YOU eyer saw for prlvat.

sale. Everything Immune. SIred by Blue Valley, Blue Valley''\. Orange and Columbu.,
Wonder. I have pleased Kansas breeders' for over 30 years aneT'can please you. �4..drell8"
THOS. F. WALKER .I; SON,

- ALEXANDRIA, NBR�

Boars and Gilts, sprinR farrow at attractiye
prices, CRn furnish them not related. I guarantee
slltisfaction. L. E. KLEIN. Zeandale. Kan.

LARGE TYPE POLANDS
A rew big strictly fall hoaTs by Orphan Chief

aud out of Knox All Hadley' and A Wonder's

Equnl dams. Also a few extra ,good gUts bred for

September fnTrow: Must go sonn. Write today.
A. R. ENOS. RAMONA. KANSAS

Both Large and Medium
Type Poland�300 Head
Great big, ,stretchY; spring pillS from mammoth sows. the
kind that bave .how type and yet wfth abundance 0' size. We want to
lell only t.he !dod Ibat wUi pleaoe you and at price. tbal ,,111 make you

Wiit'i:'��ay. Olivier & Sons, Danville, Kan.

70 MARCH AND APRIL
BOARS AND GILTS.

No J)ublt� 5nles: Everl'lhing fit prl\,lItc snle.
Write [or descrlptlons nnd prices. Snlisfactlon gUar-

anteed. JOE SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, KAN.

SHEEHY'S BIG POLAND CHINAS·
15 good big tnll bonrs. Some good sows and gilts.

•
- bred. 100 head ot spring shon t8, J."J __

1

ED SHEEHY. HUME, MO•.

45.�Poland 'Boars

AlfredCarlson'sSpottedPolands
_.J Orlgln'aI BI·g Boned Spotted Polands.

.

' 100 spring ·plgs. I am ready to book
orders. Bred SOlV!"..!',a.le February 24'.
ALFRED CARM!'O�. Cleburne. Kan.
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Tue$d'al", IOel� 20th,
THIS OFFERING IS SIRED BY SEVEN NOTED

�M.N_ItI" � AT T_ 'BEAp�OF SEVEN· BERDS.
'Sires ot this offering: A Wonder Jr.�(21l021); Bfg Orange- Jr.

,

(1,966'63); Big Black Kno!,.. (203355);' )Voodrow, WUson (197497) ;'
S,nlqoth Wonder 3rd, (61352); Smootli Big .Bone ,(196427),; , and

Orph�Th! Great 2pd (204936). "

'Below are the names of the sows. the number In Utter and the sires
of the lItter-s., . ..

_ ,

S. B. L.d,.. (449736) by ,Chief .Prlce 4th. (136219) Dam Lady S; B., 2nd
(886868. by Longfellow 2nd. (62999 Sells ELEVEN in her ,Utter by A

,

Wonder Jr., (211021) 'by the original A. Wonder. '

'

Vialef'M.ld (448734).- by Chief Price 4th (136219). Dam Perfect Uald,·
(3,49142)' by Perfection Great· (86127). EIGHT In the Utter, by Big Orange'
Jr. (196,663). Here Is one ot the best litters In the'sale. .

Smooth' GI.ntess (444626), by King Duff (132'583). Dam GIantess May
"(320462) by Big-Sam ,(80891), by Big Jumbo. SIX ·in Utter. by Big Black
Knox (203344). (Won flnt prlae In ,Jr.. cl....t 10..... St.te'F.ir In 1818.)

L.d,. Exp.nslon (480982)" by GlantTKlng (164423), by Big Ex. Dam Jum- .

bo Price (409436)" by Expansion Jumbo, NINE In this Utter. aired by
Woodrow ,WIlson (197497.) Thls- so:w Is N,o. :!. "as an Indlvldue.}; No.' 1
breed,er and No. 1 In the catalog. '..,

Mias B.dly (606788). 'by: Prince Hadley (167331). ·by Major Hadley (161961).
by Big Hadl�y. Dam. Big, Choice, (387904). by Big Bone (137161). 'FOUR
to sell' by O'ran-ge Jumbo (194997). by Big Orange.

Combination ,i..d,. (603876).1 by Big Combination (184133),'Dam Valley Girl
(437648), by Valley Chler (1611749), P,IVE In Utter. sired by Orphan The'
Great 2nd (204936); by Big Orphan.

'

,

q.ae_ ,Jambo lIIDd (161681). by Logan King's Superior (65342). Darn, ,Lady
Jumbo Again (161680). by On Exhlbltto,n (6488'4). SIX in this Utter. by

. Smooth Wonder 3d. ,.'

, Oraqe' Lad7 :a.a '(491654)1 by ,Big Orange (146'604). Dam. Miss McCarron
(461986). SEVEN to sel, by, Smooth 'Big Bone (1964�7). Iowa ,Chliniplon
of 19H.' .. -'.. .

,

BI.ek Be.at7 :IIld (458642), by Longfel.lo'W (18:4686). Dam, Black Beauty'
(407854). One ot the very beat that will be sold anywhere this y,ear.

We :visit many good herds in "our business. We iry to' buy t,h. '

best. We hope to be able to' sell the best. Wl'ite for' the Oatalog.

J. M. N,esbltt ...,.Son, Aledo, III.,
,

'
,

Fieldman-llld.' R� Dor!!',.y with the Oapper Publications.
Auctio'neers--W. B; Duncan, E. Boultinghouse ant! J, W. 'Decker.

15SprlogBoars, 5 FaD-Boars, 15,FaIlGDIs, 5 SP!1ngGUIs. ,

� The fall o:l!fering was 'sired' by Model Hogate and Professor
Model. 'Spring stuff by same boars with Borne.by'CrimsonWonder '

4th. ' Included is a yearling herd boae by Golden Model. The dams
of the offerh;tg contain the blood of Ohio Chief, .Prond Adva�ce

. and 'Col- fa�ilies. The offering.is carefully' selected' and well
grown; ..Catalog upon request.. If unable-to attend" send bids to
'fieldman for this' paper. Free .entertainment alld' transportation.

�M.M-lI�ndrleks.FaIIs·CllYt N·eb.
"

"Auctioneer, J. G. Whitaker. Fieldman, Jesse JohI;ison.

'-

_
c 'JoIiriO.·Huilt's"'8th AliDJiM

·Dm;ae�JerseJ·SlIe!

"

aIC:-lMMU"E
·.olao.d Clti

,AT'AUCTION
,

.
-

Effingham, .Kan�" W�d� Octob,.r 21,- l1arysvDIe, Kansas,

Wednesday, Odober U;1914·
, -.' •

... J

"

-

" .

15: 'ooar$ and: 25 _gilts, the tops of 15,'
..

bea4 01- Matcb" and.' AprH titrow
.

. ..�

.

. �



October 10, 1914. TIlE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE (1387) 3lJ

Herefo.rdCattleSale_,
Ness City, ,Kansas

Frid.ay and Saturday" October 23·24

The Greatest Hereford Opportunity
Western', Kansas Ever Offered

275· Hoad at Auction
GENEUOUS 5, ONl� 0]0 'I HE (JOUD

HEUD HEADERS,

120 Registered Herefords
, Consisting of 77 bred cows and heifers, 10 open
yearling heifers, 33 bulls, 14 to 20 months old.

All registered cattle. Tuberculin tested,

A BUNCH OF THE PRODUCE AS
WEANUiWS.

155 H�gh Crade Herefords

Consisting of 60 bred cows, 25 yearling heifers,

5 high grade 2-year-olds. 60 yearling steers.

They are strong in the blood of such noted sires as Anxiety 4th, Beau Brummel, Leader, Grove 3rd,

Don Carlos, Beau Real, Dale, Acrobat, Lamplighter, and others of equal note. They have been selected and

bred for size as well as quality. There is no better place to grow beef than on a Hereford. Our aim is to

develop bone and size to carry this beef. Sale rain or shine in new barn, 11/2 miles from Ness City; all

trains on Mo. Pac. met at Ransom by auto. Ladies' Aiel Society will serve dinner. Catalogs are now

ready. Address
W. I. BOWMAN, Ness City, Kansas

Auctioneers-Fred Ruppert, Lester Lowe, E. A. Kramer, J. W. Clouston. Fieldman-A. B. Hunter,

"

H. C. Graner's

Poland China"
Boar and Gilt Sale

Iaaeaster,Kan.,Thurs.,October 22

HermanGronniger&:Sons' Annual

PolandChina
Boar andGilt Sale

At Their Farm Near Denton 09 the Rock Island R. R.

Friday9 October' 23, 1914

A ljtter h;r l\lahlp'!i" n·oru!t.1i nt 3 mo. nl(l and out. of 11 gr�at ROW lrnugh t in

Iowa, la�t wtnt er-, 'Eh ree flf Ihi'!i gl'eat litt(>l' are ut truct lun-, in Uli� sale.

E,,'crything humll"". ;1,1" 'offering consists of 25 bon rs and 25 gilts

of ::I1arc]1 "a n d April tn riow and are the actual tops of my 191-1 crop

of pig's which] believe tf) Le the best I ever raised and as good as

will go tb roug h a sa le ring this fnll. They w ere mostly sl red by

Lung I(lnl,;··N ne"t. the a b ove great litter by ;\inhle's '\",m,ler anti others

out of top sows bought in last w tnters bred sow sales. 'I'hey are out

of the big, p ro l i f i c sows in my herd and carrv the blood of the most

noted big type' families of Poland Chinas. You are cordially invited

to attend. Catalogs upon request. Scnd hlrl" to .J. ,\V. Johnson of t h is

paper in my care, For a catalog, arl d reas,

H. C. GRANER, Lancaster, Kan.
AUCTIONEERS: H. S. Duncan; C. M. Scott; John Da.um.

Sole Circuit: U. S, Byrne, Saxton, Mo. Oct. 20: H. B. Walter, Effing

ham, Kan., Oct. 21; H, C. Gta n er, Lancaster, Kan., Oct. 22; Herman

Gronniger, Bendena, Kan., Oct. 23.

On the above cla te we will sell n5 head, consisting of 30 early March

boars and �(> early March gilts. They are the actual tops of our 1914

crop of ]50 early spring pigs and will go into the sale ring weighing

250 each on an a ve rnge, They n re hig and stretchy with elegant coats

and the best backs and feet we ever saw. We a re also selling two

herd boars ant! three last Sep tern b e r fall boa rs. The o·ffering was sired

by Tee, Ex., BXRulter's Rival, Big Look, Melburn Chief, and' Victor's
.

Expansion. The dams are all st..ric t ly big type m a t u re sows. Defen... tve

h�' Defenrlt'r is H h erd hoar value and will be solei in this sale, Victor's

Exp"!'''ion hv Victor's Prospect and out of an expansion dam is a spring
I v ea rll ng that WIll be Hold. Catalogs upon request. SemI "'our bids to

J. \V••John,son of th i s pap e r i-n OUI' care, For a catalog address,

HERMAN GRONNIGER & SONS,Bendena,Ks.
AUCTIONl-:::ERS: Jas. Sparks, C. M. Scott, C. J. Foster, L. R. �mnton.
The Circuit: U. S. Byrne, Saxton, Mo., Oct. 20; H. B. Waltel' Effing

ham, Kan., Oct. 21; H, C. Graner, Lancaster, Kail" Oct. 22;' Herman
Gronniger & Sons, Oct. 2�.

'
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, C,HICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO.,

,

SEND US Your 'Lumber Bill
4 Big Shipping Points
w. ....p ....m w........... YexIIie"...............� _.to ,..

-

to ........ fNIPI �

Now owned by the HARRIS .BRomERS CO••have decided that their best interests requiremore prominent use of the owners' names. Thiscompany has been favorably known to thepubllo everywhere as "The Great PriC6 Wnckers."Formore than twenty years the fourHarris Brothershave been the executive officers and owners.

We Sell Practically Evarythln.Oar atock inoludes every needed artlole In every line. No�atter who...Iou are, or what yoar vocation in life yonhaveUBI! for us, Theqnlokeryoareallzethlofaot. theBOOD8r ),oa.

"WJ't':.�;��:r��r::��r;���������:J,'1";rm eaftfor low �rioes. Our ability to satisfy thoosand.. aoK'the:=nfor�t=�:=�tl'tl':"&ale ..e employ hall

THE GREAT PRICE WRECKERS
1* H. P. Gasoline Engine $21!!The lilhleat. atrODIJeat. mOlt
:ra��td!.,=��ne��'t':,:a:lrd��;trial and It,,,Ohatf.factory,moneynturned ..Ith transponBtloDohal"l98lnoladed. Blgges1; Bnd '-tvalae 70a ever aaw for the money. An engine Bpec·�allYoon8trooted for all parJl989 089. "oyole. Belf contained.horl.ontal, hopperOOOIIld. Mo'antedon heav;r_wood okld..with battery boa, Bas aatometlo governor. E...y toBtart.Ane'!f!�}orthehome, abo� faotory or farm. AlwaYB a,g[eNo:'DIi�nt::�;lsI':'::;r::. '":tn�������low prloea�

Great ShoeOffer

$129 Per
=P.lr

Save V2 On
Beautiful Rugs
Fine.t rull. from aue·

t��� :�.rr:o\:;er.�lzn ���want to 898 the blggeot rog.Ilnoleam and carpet bar.

1"::.��IC:�erba�f�"are:Ubrl:,�be sure to see them Inactaal . oolon In our book.1lxl2 ft. rap SS.a.. S8lnchAxm'tnster 87c.

0,


